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PRICE, en.50 A YEAR.

Quantity of clean, rich juice, needing no I Growing Pigs for Profit twelve to twenty shillings each ·the buyer

defecation or chemical treatment whatever
,.

A correspondeut of the coun� Gentte- Is obliged to do some feeding � bring the

for good syrup;which will granulate If kept mam gives his Ideas thus:
pigs up to the price he has paid. A sow

at the proper temperature. The fodder falls I For nearly two years breeding pigs and kept at breeding and her pigs sold as soon

beneath. the open platforms. and must be making pork has paid our farmers as wen I as they are ready to wean will pay her way

t���::� by the men and teams that deliver or better than anything else.' Grain has more surely than any other stock kept on

"At' I t bli h t th t
been low, and for farmers who grew pota-I the farm. Holding the pigs until old enough

every a:cge es a s men a Wf5 to' f tte f th b h

have visited: it has been objected that it is
toes extensively It has been possible to keep

a n or e ute er Is more risky

too m h k to tId I t ttl I pigs in growing condition with refuse that business. Whether it will pay, must depend

L t u�
wor l'ttSI

r PIanthsefiect el canes I would otherwise be wasted and thus make upon the prices of grain and pork.

e us gure a I e. n e rs p ace we
' To g t s I I 1 h f 'fit-

leave one-third of the weight and bulk of a large amount of pork with comparatively
t' pr ng p gs arge enoug or pro

the crop in the fipld in piles, lifter cutting
little grain. We canuot afford to make pork

able feedlue in the fall, they sh.ould be

th t ff hi h th d t d ton corn alone, and I doubt whether in the farrowed In March or early in Apfll.. The

e ops 0 , w. c e men an earns 0 no
.

Our suggestion Is this, he says: "The touch. That saves one-third of the work of
hlstorvof western New York there were so.ws Intended .for breeding .

should now re

men cutting the cane should be required to hauling, and the handling of the short slx-
ever three years In succession when ex-

With pig; or, If.not, no time should be lost

cut their cane low and to lay it In nice plies, foot canes is much more convenient and
elusive corn feeding to hogs reallzed jo the in Itetting them 10 t.hat condition. Theearly

butt ends as nearly even as possible. Four speedy than handling the long untopped
feeder the market value of tIie grain. In the pigs will bear heavier feeding better In the

rows of cane must be put Into one row of canes. In the second place, we load the
olden times store hogs were allowed to run fall than those coming later, f.or np. to a

piles, so as to give room for teams to pass rollers with less than one-half the bulk of
In clover during the sum Iller, with slops and weight o� 150 t� 200 pounds, aecording to

between the rows of piles, and to make the matter that is usually crowded into them, I a little other teed, and then fattened In the breed, PI�S ca.nnot be forced without Injury

piles of respectable size. When the cane is and the drainage of juice from the bagasse IS
fall on corn in the ear. In this way, by to their dtaestive organs. They should be

thus cut and laid In piles, the piles are to be much more perfect. Third, the removal of. counting
the clover. as nothing, an apparent kept III as rapid growth as ,pOSSible until

cut in two, leaving one-third of the length of bagasse from the mill is a much lighter job
I profit was figured out, but it did not pay,

Itrowth Is nearly completed. I'he advantage

the stalk with the tops. The butt ends, now, than on the fodder feeding plan. Fourth, I nevertheless.
. of Eastern farmers growi?g a variety 01

consisting of a little more than half the the strain on the mill and engine is much My own Idea is that pasture and clover are
C{OPS is that we can do this more cheaply

length of the canes, are ready to be hauled less than on the fodder plan. And, finally, 1 the dearest feeds that plgs'can
have. If fed

than the Western f�rm�r can -who depends

to the mill. The tops are to remain uno. we have a richer cleaner and purer Slip
otherwise, as they should be for thrift, pigs on �et'dlng corn to hls pigs at all stages of

touched in the field u til the b I
' 'I III t lltt! I d h

their growth

. n I usv season s making its treatment very much cheaper,
w ea �ery I e c o�er, an w erevertbey

.

over. They can then be stacked as feed for quicker and more satisfactory. All these : trample It
down nothing else will touch .tt,

t k Wb b
I

Kansas Seed House.

s oc . en the utts reach the mill they
.

items put together abundantly show that the They can be ft'd so little beside as to make

must be tbrown on to a stripping and sorting selecting and stripping of canes, allowing no
clover a� Important part of their rations, Oonsplcuous among the successful business

platform, near the feeding apron. .T'hl
.
ilJrcProper material to pa.,s through the mlij., �lJ .that,Js not R. profi.table way to keep any

'fii*trl;liItions -of the State Is the wei' known

platform, for ten strippers. should be forty is by far the cheapest plan that can be pui-
"'1iind of stock. The gaiu from pasture turned Kansas Seed House of F. Barteldes & Co.,

feet long, six or seven feet wide and about sued.
•

i Iut» pork, with no other feed, Is no more
Lawrence, K"s. Twenty-four years ago the

three feet high. It IS made of common "Men who have never tried the experiment than two dollars p-r acre; more often uot
firm commenced operations with a limited

fencing boards placed longitudiually about'will be surpnsed to find how fast cane half that. We can affurd this in orchards capital, t.aving had a thorough experience

eight or ten inches apart, naHedon supports. properlv topped, just above the middle, can fur the benefit of the fruit, but nowhere else.
as seed growers, and from thls small begm

The cane Is to be placed crosswise ou the be relieved of the remaining fodder by
men Even III orchards we had better stock so Ding they have built up a business in their

platform, with the small ends of the cane with thick leather gloves on. The left hand heavily that the l.Julk of the feed must come
line which is not surpassed by any oLher

toward the traveling apron. The arrange- grasps the stalk near the center. Thl'right- from the swill pail.
seed house west of the Mi>lslssippl river.

ruent for stripping consists of a board hand by a few deft strokes passing down
' Few farmers appreciate the value of roots,

All this has been aeeornphsued by furnish

twelve inches wide placed ou edge, running the stalk relieves it of the fodder. But it Is especially beets and mangold-wurtzel as ing reliable, fresh· and genuine seeds of all

the entire length of the platform, on the not so nicely scraped and cleaned of trash fepd for pigs. The quantity that can be
I kinds that are adapted to the soil and eli

sid� of the platform next the feeding apron. and Insects as when drawn through the iron grown on a small piece of ground is greater
mase of Kansas and by selling at reasonable

It IS firmly fastened to uprights, with the meshes. I in amount and more valuable than the grass. prices. ./

lower edge resting ou the platform, making "On this plan of selecting and cleantnz WIlt're potatoes are largely grown for mar-
A representative of the FARlIIER called at ..--

the upper edge about four feet high. In the the canes, very little treatment of. the sap is ket a e-mstderable portion of the tubers .wlll
their establlshnn-nt and found all hands

center of this board one and one-half Inch needed except speedy boiling in shallow be under-sized or scabby, and these are busily pngaged in preparing for nn:!ling

holes are bored four feet apart. Each hole vats, and faithful skuurmnz. Where steam usuallv of little value. These unsalable their edition of 40,000 as fine seed catatogues

is designed for the use of one man. Four is used for grinding, the boiling should be potatoes cooked and mixed with mill feed and manuals as was ever sent out by any

stout wires, or small iron rods, are to be done by steam with copper or galvanized aud corn ureal will make pork as rapidly as seed hOURe in' the country. The catalogue

drawn across each hole so as to cross each pipes. We once saw a large steam factory more costly ratlons of entire gruln and at contains 96 pages replete with d -slrable in

other and form a' half-iuch mesh at the at Decatur, Iltinots, which turned outamost much less expense. When apples are as formation, and Is handsomely illustrated

center of auger hole. The strippers then beautiful, light straw-colored sirup bv the abundant and cheap as this vear, the poorer
and is sent free to all applicants who men

take their positions between the platform use of copper pipes In a broad wooden vat. rruit can be used iu the same way more
tlon this paper•

.containing the cane and the feeding apron.
about twelve by eighteen feet in size. The profitably than it can be sold.

The house contains 20.000 feet fiooring.

The left arm is to reach over the stripping only treatment the sap received bestd-s , One of my investments this fall Is a small
The retail department occupies the first

board, and the left hand is to grasp one quiek boiling and thorough skimming, was steamer for cheaply cooking apples, pUIIIP-
floor, and the second floor for wholesale

cane and to thrust the point through the being passed through a clean barrel half kins, small potatoes and other refuse for the
garden seed ord ...rs, The cellar contained

mesh formed .by the wire. The right hand fnll of c.lean.bay or straw, to relieve it �� pigs. It has not cost as much as I expected,
from 2,000 to 3,000 bushels of onion setts of

grasps the points and tile stalks are jerked m�,challlcal �mpurlt�es.. I and I believe it will pay better
interest than

different 'varieties, notab.e among which iii

thro�lgh the mesh.and dropped upon the
.

For the further Illustration of tbe sub- auything else 1 have on the farIII ; because It
the Kansas multiplying sett, one of the best

feeding apron. A little practice will enable Ject and for gem"ral encouragenll'nt, It Illay will enable me to save so much that would
sorts grown. The warehouse was filled

ml'n to be very expert. The cane will come be stated that sugar-making In Louisiana otilt'rwise go to waste. I look back now
with 3000 bushels of Kentucky blue grass,

through free .from fodder, and scraped clean beca[�e a success o.nly after forty years of with regret to the bushels of potatoes that 1,001l bushels red top, 1,000 bushels red

.()f trash and lllsects. AlI.small, unripe and expt'runents and failures. They were finally wpre fed raw to stock, doing little good, clover, 1,000 busllPls alfalfa, 3,000 bushels

worthless 5talks must M rt'jected and compelled to assort .the c neR, using ollly wht'n at so small an expense they can with
orchard grMss, 1,000 bushels English blue

.dropppd through the open platform among the lower half of the rlp ...r canes. The upppr a steamer be changed to excellent food for grass, 1,000 bushel8 Johnson .grass and vast

the fodder. Nothing but the select and clean half of the canes and the grl'ener calles pigs.
quantities of grass, field and tree seeds.

stalks llIUSt find their way to the mill, and make a tolerable molasses. We should One ot the dangers In breeding pi ItS Is in It is with pleasure that we call attention

fortv tons of Buch material will vield more profit by the experlpnce of otilPrs. There is getting too many in proportion to the amount
to the ad. of the "big cabbage," and can

good sirup or sugar than four times the no well grounded cause for dlscourag(,lllent of available f..ed. A sow bred twice a year,
commend the firm of F. Barteldes & Co. to

wplght of tops, fodder, worthless stalks, and
in Kansas on the slll�ar question. It is one as she should be, will probably furnbb the public for their patronage. He sure to

chinch bugs tha:t I have seen passing through
of the surest and best crops that the KanRas fifwen or twenty porkers. It don't take

send for their catalogue.

some large mills, at the rate of two hundred farmer can raise, if properly managed. long to stock up at this rate, and unless a

---.�.---

tons per day. The platform here described, There should be two or three good steam farmpr calculates closely there will be over.
A little boy In Gt'orl!:ia, who wrote to

forty feet long, will accommodate ten men.
factories in evelY county, buying cane by stocking before he Is aware. The majority

Santa Olaus for a pony, was wise pnough to

Another one may be made on the other Side wtboertko.?, from the farmers, or doing custom. of farmers are too slow in selllng surplus
add: "Pnscrlt. If he is a lllule, PIes ty his

of th th I thTtl

behlne legs."

e apron e same eng . wen y men, _�_
stock, and more especially of young pigs.

---._.---

af�r a little .practlce, onght to select and

I
It many times falls out that we deem our- I never knew a time when young pigs did "There, now I" cried a little girl, wllile

'stYIP from sixty to eljl;hty tons of clean selves much deceived in others, because we
not sell f9r more than they were worth. rumaglng a rlrawer In a burl'l\u; "grandpa

stalks per day, which wlll yield an immense first deceived ourselves.
'. When pigs five w sever Reeks old' sell at has goneto Heaven without his spectacfesl"

Handling Sorghum Oaae,

Economv In production is the secret of

successful manufacture. Tile great problem
before sugar and sirup makers In Kansas

and, Indeed, the whole country is, How to.

cheapen production. In our article on

Sugar-making recently, we- referred to

.matter that had appeared In the 'Junc

tlon City Tr£bune. The editor of that

,paper IS an experienced man. He has given

this subtect attention, and in the matter re

ferred to has presented some very good

thoughts,



a KANE;3AS FARMER. DECEMBE� 31,

and the accommodation of exhibitors case of impaction of the stomach, and ago this breed might appropriately havehas been carefully considered and the animal must die if not relieved. been said to "rule the roost." Now,adopted.' Exhibitors will have the priv- As to remedies we can do no better except ill a very few countries, and
PUBL,IO SALES OF FINE OATTLE. llege of selling stock at private sale, to than reprint the recommendations of among a small minority ,of farmers, theDatesclatmed only for sales advertised in the be delivered at the close of the exhibi- Dr. Holcombe,. state Veterinarian, Leicester ,has been supplanted. TheKANSAS FABIUB. tion, and .Mr. Johnson, superintendent which appeared in the FARMER a few Ootswold sheep is satd to be going out,JrI�"A� lk.!a�A. H. Lackey & Son, Short hornB, Pea- of agriculture, directed me to inform weeks ago: even upon his own hills, and does notAt��n�-Ool. w. s, While, Sabetha, KM., Shorl· breeders of live stock that those who "Treatment should be, first: Pre- seem to be spreading rapidlv in anv

��u�en���:.o"elllo & Bennett, Short-hornB. Iude- might wish to take stock there to be ventive-Keep cattle out of the stalk other locality. The South Downwas to
;h:,;a�:r:::-Jaa. E. Rlob�rdaOD, Ean_ City. Mo.. sold at public sale will be furnished fields if possible, and feed only good hav the-short-wooled races as the Leicester

stalls and pens; the sales advertised and and sound corn. If necessity' compels was to the long-wools. Scarcely a breed
The Live StOCK Department of the New conducted under the manager of the the use of the stalks, the cattle should was not improved by bis touch, and for

Orleans Exposition. department, at a charge only to cover only be turned into the field.s after tbey this. reason alone tbe Soutb Down will
To the Breeder» of I.tive Stock: In expenses. All desiring to make such have satisfied their hunger in large part always bold a high position in the his

order that I might address tbis letter sales should notify Mr. Johnson as soon by eating other food. Allow plenty of tory of British fiocks. Still it must be
intelligently concerning the arrange- as possible. salt and an unlimited supply )f good confessed that tbe South Dawn has
ments for the exhibition of live stock at Tbroughout the Southern States there water." ,

,

ceased to be a rival for popularity with
the New Orleana Exposition, I visited is now more than ever before a desire In addition to what Dr. Holcombe larger and more profitable, if less
the ·grounds of the Exposition at that to introduce the improved breeds of live prescribes, the FARMER will suggest shapely, breeds of sheep.
city last week. The Government Build- stock. In cattle the demand is stronger that cattle ought not to remain long in One of the greatest advances in, sheep
ing, Mam Building; Horticultural Hall for the dairy breeds than for beef the stalks at anyone time. Let them breeding was made by Mr. Druce, of
and Art Hall are complete in structure, breeds. '1'he breeders of dairy cattle fill themselves on other and better feed; Eynsham, when he auecessfullv crossed
and the work in the inside preparing for have never had such an opportunity of then, after browsing in the stalks a the Hampshire Down and Cotswold,
exhibits is being-pushed as rapidly as letting the people of the Southern States short time, turn them out. The length and thereby produced theOxfordDown.
possible. These buildings mentioned see their stock, or sucb available means

of time which .would be safe depends on The rise of this remarkable breed has
are very large, and all the space therein of extending their sales in that portion the nature of the feed tbey ate before been rapid, and it seems likely to ex
has been applied for; thus insuring a of the countrv, going to the stalks and their greediness 'end further in its geographical distri
grand and interesting exhibition -in The exbibition of horses will open

in tUte stalk field. Exercise good [udg- bution. An unfortunatepredisposition
every department. Other large build- D 'JO· 4 d J men, understanding the-nature of the to foot lameness is one of the weakesteo, - , 188 ,an close an. 25, 1885. d A 11 f d f t lk ith
.

i f t' f hib
. anger. sma ee 0 s a s WI polnts in tlns favorite breed of the mid-�ngs are, n course 0 erec Ion or ex 1 - That of. cattle, sheep and swine opensItS., . Jan. 31 and closes March 1,1885. and

plenty of water will do no harm. '1'he lands, and a slowness in commg to ma-
The Department of. Agrtoulture, The things to remember are, (1) let the turity may possibly be also recorded asthere are large cash prizes in all classes: '

I f d th f db fwhicb comprises all the exhibits of anima s ee on 0 er 00 e ore enter- a frequent mark against bim.
machinery used for agricultural pur-

I will furnish live stock premium lists ing the stalk field; (2) do not let them The last breed we have to mention is
poses and the live stock exhfbltions, is from this office to all who may apply; remain in the stalks long enough to one which deserves very special menunder the management of Hon. Geo. Y. or the same may be had by addressing cram the paunch with this dry, woody tion. He has not as yet attracted a
Johnson, superintendent, Lawrence, George Y. JoJmson,Department of Ag- stuff; (3) let them have water often. If large share of public notice. Columns
Kas. The advanced condltion of the riculture, Exposition, New Orleaus.La, there are calves in the herd, great care of show reports bave been lavished uponpreparations in his department shows SAJ\l'L DYSAR'l'. is needed to Bee that they get all the Leicesters and South Downs, but· scanthim to be a man of great executive Supt. Division E, Cattle. drink they want. notes have been usually thought enoughability, and, during the hurry and ex-

Franklin Grove, Ill., Dec. 15, '84. "Oumtive t?'eatment-Consists in the for the Hampsbires. 'I'hey have not
citement always attending the opening employment of full doses of physic. A been pushed up by the great. Theyof sucb exhibitions, be is ever ready in Oattle and Dry Oornstalks. dose for a full-grown animal should con- have, however, been long carefully bredthe most courteous manner to give in- The forgetfulness of men is equaled sist of: Epsom salts, 1 tb.; ginger,2 by a large number of first-class tenant
formation. In all these quahtications only by their carefulness .. Every year ozs.; nux vomica, 2 drams. Dissolve farmers around Salisburv, and tended
as chief of a department he is ably as- this paper throws out warnings to its in three quarts of water and give as a by a good and faithful race of shepsisted by Col. Edward Haren, of Kansas readers to guard them against the dan- drench, Hepeat the dose in twenty- herds. We venture to assert that the
City, Mo. No efforts will be spared by gers of Jetting their cattle eat dry cern- four hours, with a pint of raw linseed Hampshire sheep is not sufficientlythese gentlemen to assist exliibrtors in stalks; but we are in receipt of letters oil, if the first does not act. One part known and appreciated. There is no
any way and make them fee� athOl'lejtB. every week from farmers that take and .of Epsom salts to thre� parts of salt race in England, or in the world, which
Boon as they reach the grounds-akind- "read the paper regularly, complaining �av be fed to cattle WIth advantage can vie with it in the production of.
ness always appreciated and seldom on this subject. We must say, when the food is very dry. One-third large sized lambs of from six to eightforgotten. however, in some cases the writers be- to one-balf of the above close is sufficient months old. Shropshire lambs are sim-
The barns for the exhibition of live Heved they were exercising sufficient for yearlings. After the physic has op- ply "nowhere" to them.

stock are located about three hundred care. erated , 3 drams of Cayenne pepper, 4 Let any unprejudiced person attendyards from the Main Building and a Cattle need coarse feed and a great drams of saltpetre and il drams of aloes, the ram sales in July, near Salisbury,like distance from tbe Government deal of it. They are made up for it., may b� giv�n once or twice � day, dJS- and if he has never before seen a HampBuilding. Between the latter and the Nature so designed, or the animal solved 1D a pint of water, until recovery shire lamb, he will be astonished.
barns a fine track is being prepared for would not have been .upplied with more takes place." 'I'here he will see. lambs which presentexbibiting stock. The barns are six in than one stomach. The ox and nis kind In the convalescent state. feed soft you witb a pound weight per quarternumber, handsomelybuilt and painted, are provided with four different depart- and nutrltio-is food. Ground oats, I've from the day they were born. No one
and located in blocks of. two in. width ments of stomach. When COarse food and com, mill stuff, warm slops, etc" thinks of using shearing rams, as tbeyand three in length . .l£ach is 4.00 long is first swallowed it is hut partially are good. The rough feed, whatever it would be too heavy and unwieldy.If notb�{ ·60 feet Wide. A row of well-built masticated. It is sent.to -the first stom-: is, ought to be very clean, and the finer used as lambs. As yet tbe Hampshirestalls and pens is on each side, and, a ach or paunch in nearly the same coudi- it is the better-we mean short, as cut breed has been insufficiently repr isentedwalk-way (If 36 feet wide through the tion, that it was when taken into the hav. •

by our show yards, hut we expect soon
center. TllllY are well lighted by win- month. As soon as it can be put ill The Oomine: Sheep, to see a change ill this particular. Such
dows during the day, and, as the Expo- shape for swallowing it is gone. The

An Englishmau understands the
a breed cannot be. comparatively bid

sition will be open until 10 o'clock each natural order' is to return it to the mouth
sheep as well as he does the horse and

from public notice, but must come out.
evening, there will be placed along the again at a more convenient time for His hardihood, size and quality of mut- .

ox, Here is what one says on the sub-center of each barn eighteen electric mastication. This is the cud. It some- ject above mentioned:
.

ton are unsurpassed. He thrives be-
lights. A portion of one of the barns is times happens' that animals eat greed- The philosophy of evolution and de-

tween hurdles and never asks for greaterto be used for feed storage, m which ily, piluu; the paunch full ina very· short liberty. He is extraordinarily docilevelopment appears to be supported bycom, oats, chop feed and hay will be time and impaction follows, This oc- the lnstory of 0111' live stock. Tbose
and in.telligent, aud can be brought intosold at cost prices. All gram and hay curs. with green food occasionally, but: hoIt] t the ri d
such training tbat a word from the shepwill be taken from the Northern States. there is always more or less gas it� such'� Il�ve l:acel( °dUt

.

),e l'l�de atnl dProg- herd suffices to guide and control his
nT' I drv f ."

• ress, lave also ra 0 recor ie eca-I noticed a lot of very fine timothy hay cases. HIt 1 ry food, the eatlng lS d' and th f II t r f ttl d movem.ents.,

'

'J I b t
'

tl ,ence an e a ,0 laces 0 ca e an
I tl d' t

'

t· b' h tb' 1 d'din store when I wa3 there. Good water necessan y sower; u, lLl ·le case of. b 'I'b Id I h' b' t t t
n Ie IS nc· III w ·lC IS sp en I

will be plentiful at convenient places in corn-stalks, whicb are absolutely indi- i s ef�p·t. e °d tOhng- kO�lnl·f' 110ug I 0
race of sbeep are found in greatest per-t'bl I I

. per ec lOll un er e S 1 U manage- . .,
,all the barns. Sawdust and shavings ges·1 e, un .ess t lere IS otber and better

e t of B k 11 d d
.

h d fectlOn, It IS not uncommon to reahze
f d

'

d 'tl tb 'h
m n a ewe ,wane an vallis e

h 60 'will be used for bedding which is fur- 00 mlxe WI 1 em 111 t e paunch, de th !'t. f th 81 t
as muc as s. or 65s. per head fornished free.

'

and unless there is, also, plenty of water �n I' I�supel;�r�u� I ·�es � t
e

��r
--

lambs of from 7 to 8 months old. It isThe barns will be kept clean as a san- mixed with them, impaction follows. 10rn'd r �ou , 1� tee 1', : t�UtC t-:,g in those parts customa.ry to sell off theitary measure, as well as for the enjoy- The dry stitlks are no batter than so uPton f tehlCa ,e gtr01.l11 Of tb1lD tha Ilds wether lambs and retain the ewe lambst f "t S f I· f 'f t I pe 0' e grea ones 0 e ear cou . .men 0 VISI ors. a ar as can orm !Dany pieces 0 al1l1ed eather. They b d' I d f h t 1 All
and ewes as wmter stock. If, msteadian opinion I see no cause for fear of go into the stomach in rolls made by the t�' JSP, ace rom

t
er e�p e.

d
of sellll1g the lams at the autumn fairs,

•

disease. The temperature whell I was tongue and wet just enough to slip J;gS, l��ev�r, MUS fcome 0 �n enb, they were kept on through the winterthere was that of May in the Western down the gullet. 'Once in the stomach, �nd' e�or t a; stlms 0 �OrE;y glvl�n y and sold out, as is the case with'mostStates, and I am informed that no un- they need water and receive none. No
III

IV\ ua; t or ?� spec.la exce �n�e other breeds of sheep, at 10 or 13monthspleasant· heat for Northern man or beast satisfying sensation comes from them ex?ei � at' ��1� st�r IS s�p�ose .0 old, they would make prices which weis felt before the month. of May. The and the animal continues to eat and �'XIS '¥o �� 1� y ill � "?�ler;o�s Vlr- are confident in 'maintaining that noExposition grounds are close to theMis- gorge its pallch. The stuff is too dry to u:.s � pe J�[eed savOlS � d'
la

1 �X'lfY othei' race of sheep could touch. 'I'besesissippi river, and live stock shipped by be brol.lgh.t back to the moutb as cud; I W.�f �r��e es :cay�n h' J:s� ut�n. ar':l �troDg points �n favor of the Hampboat will be landed within a quarter of it is-too coarse and dry to be passed to
le ns ory 0 our c Ie. ree s of shue shee�, lUsurmg �llm a brilliant !ll-'1 (thbE' th thO d t h . sheep affords more than one mstance of ture. and, 1D a certam sense. the tItleamI eo. e, arns. veryconvemence e 11' s omac ; It cannot be. dlS- improvement and abandonment. Take, we bave placed at the head of these re-WhICh :wIll add to ,the comfort of stock lodged by any natural procj3ss; it is a for example, the Leic�ster, Fifty years marks..

.
/'

,
1
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·'<:3Iio. tll_ I.� • firm curd in thirty minutes-or an hour.

diU . ne Matry. 22. Cut tbis'curd as'soon�s'itcl�nposo
=================' sibly be done"witl'lout waste,' and 'cut � of IAreeu- or"", """ "" ........... '" 1MBreed·

fine and finish at once'.
"".� for IIO.OO_l'_,or�.ooJ""" _"';
OIJ(Ih IJIIdIlional ''''", ,'.00 per """r. A� JIG_

23. Keep the temperature as evenly at ::::,� """. ,'" """""'- !'''f'{AQ. ,'" of 1M

SS deg. II.S possible, until the curd is _fl�,
to.dip and salt. Cheddar or cook iii tl'le

wbey, as preferred ..
24. Practice alone can teach wben to

dip, something depending on wbether a

soft or firm cheese be desired.

25. The cbeeslng process depends a

good deal on tbe relative :p�r cent. of
. JOHNSON & WILLIAMS. Silver Lake. Kaa. breed·

water to caselne, If tbere is too httle en ot 'rhnrOUllbt>red I!hort-horn o.,tle. Tbe berd

water the cheese will cure "lowly and
numben thirty helWl,wltb a Boeeotl!haron bull at head.

b d b d b Iittl '11 LOOUST RETREAT FARM. Bac:on & Campbell,
€I ry, crum y an ave 1 e avor. Mancheeter. St. Loulo·(Jo .. Mo, breeden ot HO ....

If tli
.

to m h water' destructive
STEIN OATTLE and PLYMOUTH ROnt FOWLS

ere IS 0 uc, Hol.teln. excel In wllk. butler and beef. They are tbe

fermJehtat!on will set in and tbe cheese all-purp08e CRtU6. Flret-cl&88 Btook for Bale. Ply·
mouth Rocks nre tbe farmer'l fowl. Pair. ,3.60; trio,

rapidly decay, if it does not sour and �.OO: eg8•. 11.1;0 for 13.
'

leak.
26. An even temperature is Indispen

sable for curing-as low as 65 to 70 deg.
for whole-milk cbeese, and as high as

75 to SO deg: for skimmed-according to

the' degree of ricbness.
OLEANLINESS.

27. It is not possible to be too partic
ular about cleanlinees. But cleanliness,
Governor Seymour says, is a compara

tive term, and what is clean to one is,

dirty to another.

2S. Carefully brush tbe cow's udder;
if it is befouled, wipe it before milking.
l!9. Keep all hairs and loose dirt out

of tbe milk, that no filth may dissolve

in it. No strainer can take out what is

dissolved.
30. Use a fine, soft cloth strainer be

sides the wire strainer.

31. Keep your milk away from all

contact with foul or disagreeable odors,
as the fats abs9rb all odors and impart
tbem to the product.
32. Wash m tepId water everv dish,

implement or untensil tbat comes in

contact with milk or its products. Then

scald in boiling water or with steam,
after which rinse thoroughly in cold

water and expose them to pUle air (and
sunshine if possible) until needed for
use.

Brief Rules for Dairyine:,
The folIoNing rules are copied from a

pamphlet recently issued by Dr. J. B.

Marquis, of Norwicb, N. Y., describing
his process of butler and cheese making?

,

BUT'!'ER lIIAKING.

1. Decide your line ofdaiJ;ying-but�er
-or cheese, or both.

2. Select your cows according to the

.line of dairying chosen,

3. Test eaeh cowseparatelv, and reject
all not suited to your line of dairying,
,01' that fail in qualitv or quantity of
milk.

4. Feed liberally, have pure water al

-ways accessible, and keep amixture of

equal parts of salt, asbes and sulphur,
within reach of the cows.

5. Be sure your stables are tboroughlv

'ventilated, remove all droppings im

.mediately, and frel;lly, use absorbents

'and deodorizers-such as saw dust, dry

earth or cut straw, never omitting a
,

.liberal use of plaster.
6. Be scrupulously cleanlin everv par

ticular, both in keeping the cows and in

'milking and handling milk.
7. By all means, avoid exposure of the

milk to the hot sun aTJ.d to foul air.
S. Air and cool your milk as fast as

,possible down to'at least 7Q degrees if

vou carry it any distance to a factory or

,creamery. Do tbe same if' you make it

.
into cheese at home, though, you need

'not go below SO deg., if made up imme

diately.
9. When milk is kept over night to be

(!arrled to a factory, the temperature
should be reduced as low as 60 deg.

10. If milk is set at home for cream,

the sooner it can be set after milking
and the higher the temperature the bet

ter, as cream rises best and almost

wbolly whIle the temperature is falling.

f',
.,

11. Never reduce tbe temperature be

low 40 deg., as a lower temperature has

a tendency to chill tbe product and in

jure its keeping quality, and it expands
'tbe water, r�ndering its relatively
greater density less instead of increas-,
ing it. To go 5 deg. below 40 deg. would
·have practically the same effect as rais

ing the temperature 5 deg., and to that

extent retard tbe ri'sing of the cream.

12. Skim as soon as tbe cream is all

up, or so much of it as you wish to take

from the milk.

13. Keep your cream, if not cburned

immediately, at a temperature of 64

·deg. or below, but not below 4Odeg.
14. Churn at such a temperature be

tween 55 and 64 deg., as experience
sbows you is, best. Conditions vary the

temperature for churning.
15. Stop the churning when the butter

IS in granules about the size'of wheat

kernels.
16. Draw off the buttermilk and wash

in clean water before gathering thebut-
, ter, until the water runs clear. If one

washing is in brine, it is all the better,
as brine coagulat�s the cbeesy matter,
which dissolves and is then washed out.

17. Salt to suit customers, using noile

but refined salt made for dairy, pur
poses. 'l'hl3 best American salt is as

good as any.
IS. Put up in such packages as are

demanded by your market. If for long
keeping, pack in firkins, set in a cool,
swe�tplace, andkeep the butter covered
:with brine.

•
f

:QREEDERS'.DIREOTORY.

CATTLE.

SWINE.

V B. HOWEY. Tapeta, Kaa" breed'er of tbe lineR

tlon'd���� 0b!����?�����:���forBr;!:iI �r".Fr�·,
Cor"ln 2<1 No. 2087:lfoOBler Tom 1626. Bravo S3'IiI. Give
or Take 1158-5. Got Iweepstake. on 8 out of 9 at Kiln_
I!IRIe fair 1884. "'.

'

S.,H. TODD. Wakeman. onie, breeder of Recorded
• Premlom Cbe.ter White 8wlne and Imported

8bropeblre Down Sbel'p. 8pnd for clrcnlar With prloe
lilt and partlcolan. It JX111' to�llh. but.

Will. D, WARREN & OO, ....M.ple Hill. lru.,_I,m.
r,ortem and breeden ot'Hed Polled CatUe...took GEO. W STONER. 'La Place. Ill.. breeder of repre-

.

��:;I�.K::.rre.pond�nce lO11clted. R. � ltatlon, Ill." foro":I:�"ve.Duroc Jereey Swine. Supulor boar pip

Look Out Por Rotten Oorn,

A Harper county correspondentwrote
us last week on this subject, and al

'though his letter was on the "copy
hook," it did not get into type. This is

what he wrote: •

"Please caution farmers to pick all

the rotten ears of corn. of which there

seems to be an unusual amount this

veal', as some here are having much

trouble with their cattle where it was

left in tbe field. The cattle get stiff in

jOints, stagger, fall down and in Bome

cases are unable to get up for weeks.

One death of a heifer occurred yester

day by tbis caUfle. I thought the rotten

ears worth 3 cents to burn, so picked it,
and have no trouble, with my cattle in

stalks all the time,

It pays to keep a po'ultry house clean.

The droppings are very valuable, aud

the time employed at the iabor of clean

ing is well spent.
'

Though not as val

uable as Peruvian guano, poultry
droppings are superior to every,other
article used for manure' on the farm.

Bulk for bulk, nothing but 'guano can

equal it.

All farmers know tbat crossed fowls

will lay when pure breeds sometimes

fail, and that is sufficient proof that
thev know more tban many of the pre
tenders. We advise all farmers, how
ever, to use pure· bred cocks always.
CrosslUg does not mean breeding at a
risk with any and everything.

DEXTER SEVERY", !IONS, Leland, m., breedere
o- Tboroullbbred HoI.taln Oattle. Cbolce ltook

for Bale, both Bexee. Correepondence Invited.

100 POI.AND·OHINA PIGS. trOln tbree to II:tI'.

montblold, fr.1O Real.tered ltock, for ..de.
.

J. W. Blaotford, Bonaparte.low�

J A. DAVIDSON, 'Blchmo�d. Franlr.lln Co., Ku.•
• breeder of POLUD-CHllfA Swine. '170 bead In

berd. Recorded in A. aud p. P.-0. B. Oall or wrIte.

I L. WHIPPf..,E, Ottawa Ku.• breeder of Recorded>

•
Poland·Chlna and B;l Berlt.blre dwlne. S-.t for

lI&Ie atall_:IlI. (Jo�ndence IOlIclted. .

CATALPA GROVE STOCK FARM. J. W. Arnold,
,

Loulsvllle, Kan..... breed. Recorded

POLAND·CHINA 8WINE AND MERINO SHEEP.

BRoAD LAWN HERD of I!Ibort-born•. Rcbt. Pal- Tbelwlne are of tbe Give or Take, Perfection, and

ton Hamlin, Kaa" 'Prop'r. Herd numben abont otb.r fulolonablemains. Stook for ll&Ie In paln no'

120 bead. Bull. and Cow. for sale. related. Invite .'Orreepondence or in.pectlon of .took.

.ALTAHAIll 'HERD. W. H. H. Oundlfl'. PI.asanl

bornHA�h�rC.:'ale�ol�:..:�g!�oa:�.�.:'1J:'!,
8haronl and 'one aged Ihow bull. None but tbe very
best Rilowed to 110 onl tram tb18 berd; all othen are

......trated.

UP. BENNETT '" RON. Lee'. 8ummlt. Mo.. breed·
• erR or THOROUGHBRED SHOBT'HOBN OATTLB

(',otlwold sbeep. Berksblre .wlne. Bronze tarkeYl anil
Plymontb RoClt cblckenl. In8pe.>Uon Invited.

WM. PLUMMER. � Olty, Kansae, bnieder of
Recorded Pol ..nd·Ohlna 8w1ne. Young .took for

Bale al reuonable rate..
-

ROBERT OO.OK. I�la, Allen coun!L' Ranau, im-
w�n'1:� �.c�=:,e{v�J:'0land.Ob na �OJII. Pip

POULTRY.

pOWELL BROS., Lee's 8ummit (Jactaon Co.), Mo.. A SUPERIOR LOT OF Ms:MMOTH BRONZE TUR-
breeden of Sbort-born Cottie.and �ure.bred Po- key. at IS each, as per trio, and Plymour.b l<oclr.

:��:�f��n�e:f1�';,eJ,�:p!��OUt.h Rock owll. Stoo� Oblcbn. at 12 • acb, f6 per trto, tor Bale by B. V. PUll&-
Ie:!" Plalt.bur'II, Mo. .

_

W A. POWELL, Lee'.8ummlt, Mo., breeder of tbe W;T. MoCOL'Il. Wavel..nd, Sbawnee Co" RahIM,

• Povertv Hlllllerd "f Tllorougbbred Short·bom breed. Bronze Torkey. Llgbt Brahmu Ply
Cattle. In8pectlon and correspondence 8OlIclted. moutb Rocto, Bufl'Cocbln •. and Pelton Duck•. Bron';'

Turkey. for sale cbeap before holidays.
,

WAI.NUT PARK FARM. Frank Playter; Prop'r.
Walnut. Orawford Co .. KM. The larg..t berd of

8�orl·horn catlle In Soutbern KaD8a&. Stook for sale.
COrrespondence I,nvlted. .

A HAMILTON, Butler, Mo., Tborougbbred GRllo·
• way cattle. and calveeout ot 8bort·horn cow. by

Galloway buIll, tor Bale.

J W LILLARD, Nev..da. Mo., Breeder ot THOR'

• OUGHBKED 8HORT·HOJU<S. A Younlt' M ..ry bull at

��� herd. YounllStock ·for lI&Ie. SaUlfac"�n gnar.

OAK WOOD HERD. C. S Elchholbl. WicblIR, KB.
Live 8took AucUoneeer and breeder ot Tborough·

b1'8<i Short·born Cattle.

Hereford Cattle.

S \!��,;rc!. ������:�e:ra�:�r�e�0�1°3e�}�:d
Cattle. 8tock for lale.

E S. SHOCKEY. Early Dawn Hereford Herd. Law·'
• rence, KRI!., breeder of ·l·borougbb..d and ·Hlgb·

grade Hereford Cat Ie.

CATTLE AND SWINE.

GLENVIEW FARM. G. A. Laude. Humboldt K.... ,
breert. 8hort-born Cattle and Pol ..nd.OhlnaBwlne.

AlSO SadJile and BBrm�88 Horses.

w
. �.:.����� t�'�:;'·r!:n'Pgr:�,�:J'w�'!.kl\:,w�';;

AI.o 8bort·born and Jersey Cattle. Stock for sale
reasonable.

N R. NYE. breederottbe leadlnll' varJetlesofCbolce
• Poultry 1 Leavenworth. Kansas. Mend Cor cir

cular.
.

NEOSHo VALLEY POULTRY YARD8,- Eetab·

ltsheoli 1870, Pure· bred Llgbt Bmlln,aa. p..rtrldae
Cochlu•. P ywouth Rocks. EgII.JnBe_n. Stock In fan.
Write for price.. Wm. Hammond. bo.l190.Emporla.K••

MISOELLANEOUS

ARri cuI tural Books,
At Pub ishers' Prioes, Postage Pa.id,

"'r. J. KELLAM.
183 Kansas Ave., Topeka, Kansas.

HEREFORD
OATTLE.

SHORT.HORN PARK, contalnlnfl 2.000.acre•. tcr

•..Ie. AI.o. Short-born Cattle and Regl.lered Po· THOROUdRBR.ED BULLS and HlGH·GR.ADE

Innd-QrllnOl. Young "tock ror .lIle. Addre.. B. F. BULLSoI.nd HEIFERS for sale. InqUJriEsprompt-

Dole. Canton. McPb.r801l 00 , KB8. lyanswered.

WALTER MORGAN & SON,
Irving, Marsball Co., K..OFas.

J E. GUILD. OAPITAL VIEW STOCK Ii'ARM, Mt. Pleasant Stock Farm, Colony, Anderson Co.,

• Silver L..ke. Kan.li8. Breeder of THOROUGH·
. Kansas.

BRED SHORT-HORN 0 ....T'r1,E ..nd POLAND·
CHlNA 8WINE. Corr"pondence80liclted.

DR. A. M. EIDSON, Rending. Lyon Co., Kaa •• makes

bred
a
..��"¥,��I��a��l�b�bbo":'t�tl.:'r'i.��t��':{m\�'i����f��

Hone. of tbe most fB8blonable .traln, pure·bred Jer·

sey Red HOgB and Jer.ey Cattle.

COTTONWOOD FARM HERDS,
J. J. Mllllo. Manb ..ttan, Iran_,

Breeder and .blpper of SHORT'HORN CATTLE and

BERKSHIRE 8WIlfE, Ordem promptly Hned by ex·

pr.... Tbe flUm I. Courmil•• e..t of Manhattan, north

oflhe g ..n... river.

SHEEP.

E. OOPLAND liz SON,
DOUOLA8S, KANSAS,

Breedem of IILproved American

Menno Sbeep. Tile Hock I. reo

mark..bl. for Size, coneUtntion and
I.ngtb of .taple.
Buck. a .peclalty.

I. have one oltbe large.t bord. of tbeBe famou. cattle
in the country, numbering about 200 bead. Many. are
from the noted English breeders, T. J CarwKrdlne,
J. B, Green. B, Ro.... , W. S. powon, Warren Evan.

and P. Turner. Tbe bull.lu .ervlce are "FORTUN'E."
8we"p.take. bull with five of lois got at KansB. Sf,aIR

Fairs 18'2 and 1333: Imp.' Lorrl Wlilon" bull "SIR
EVELYN." own hrotherto"Sir Bart'e Frere;" Imp.
"nAUPHIN 19tb," balr brother to T L Miller C�.'.

"Dauphtn 18th jfJ aDd IoTHE GROVE 4th." by H1.'he

Grove 3d."
To p..rtle. wl.hlng to starl a Herd I will give veri'

low HgureB. Wnte 9r come.

THE ,LINWOOD HERD

SHORT-HORN CATTLE

CHEESE MAKING.

19. MIlk for cbeese making-whether'
'whole or partly skimmed-should be

perfectly'sweet. Market all kinds of poultry products
20. Set your milk at a temperature of as soon,as tbl'Y are readv for selling.

84 deg. ')1' above. Rennet is mostactive '

at 9� deg., 01' blood-heat, above which

temperature sbould not bemuch raised.

A temperature of 140'deg. will kill the SA. SAWYER, ManbatIRn. Kti.e" Uvc Stjl9k-.Al1P· . ',' ., '

rennet. ' ,i' • tlon"er: Sal•• made In all the �tat... and C..nad....A J. CARPE�TER. Milford. Xansll'. breeder or

21. Add rennet enough to make a �;�\',:��:�:a, H ..ve fullBe18 ot Herd Book.. Com·
.ale� i�����'fI��r:�d��lr���p�:J��C:��I'ied�toCk

for

G B. BOTII IVEI.L. Breekenrloge. Mo" b88 1,100
. Merino ramo for ... le. 250 of them are regl.tered.

HIR 8.:1ven bP.At stock rarnA shear from 27 lbs. to sa los ••

�elgh from 145 Ibs to 180 I b•.

C F'. HARDICK & SON, Louisville, Kan.aa, breed·
• erA of

REGISTERED AMERICA.N MERINO SHEEP,

H..vlng good comtltnLion and an even lleece of IIBe,
deUMe wool.

,Ji'ine wool a /lPef1tnlty.
'

Come and see our Hocks or write 09.

A F. fWILLMARTH & co,. EII.wortb, Xaa.':breed.
• er of ReglRt.reot Spanl.h ,Mer! no Shpep, "Wooly

Head" 11,15 at bead of Hook. Choice rams (01' sale. Sat�
IsrRction guaranteed.

'

• IIRO

W. A. BARRIS. Linwood, KROI;"'.
The berel 18 comnoeed of VICTORIA•. VIOLETS. LAV

ENDERS BRAWITH BUDS, SEORET8. ond ntheI'@ from
.

tbe cel.brnted herd or A Crulck.hank. Sittyton. Aber·

de.n.hire, Bco!JRn(l.. ilGOr.D'EN DROPS. and URYS, de·
&Cenrted' from the rrnowneo b.rd of S. Campoel '

Kloellar. Abenleen"blre. Scotland: Al80 YOUNG

)\fARYS..YOUNG
Puvr,Ll8ES. I,Anv ELIZABETH.,ew.

Imp, HARON VtO'J'OIl 42824. bred by.Crulcksbanlt. and

Imp. DOOBLE GLO.TER bead tb. be,·d ..

., Linwood. Leavenwortb Co .. Ku.. I. on the U. P,

R R.. 'n miles we8t of X..n.... City. Form joins sla·

tlon. CatalOIlUe8 on appllcatlou. In.pectlon Invited.

J G. D, CAMPBE ...L. Junction (;Ity. Kan.a•• Live M'E'RINO SHEEP. Berkohl .... ho� an<l IIft...,n varle-

• Stocl< A uotloon""r. Jal•• m ..d· In 'any p ..rt of tbe ties or illah-cla•• poultry or tbe be.t .traln.,

U_nll!'d State., S ..tl.factory reference gtv.n. Buck....peci ..Uy.. ,J'I,arry McCullougb. Fayette. 1110.
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Gossip About Btook, well. Altogether we do not think the pros-N. II. Gentry, of SIl<\alla, Mo., expects to peets for stockmen could be brighter.exlnblt Berkshlres at New Orleans. The Fort Worth LiJVe Stock Journa� saysWhat preparations to show at New Or- tJmt the general outlook for Texas stock, upleans are the swine breeders making? .

to date Is favorable. 'I'he ranges are In,

. much better condition than this time twoA prominent stockman in Idaho estimates
"ears since, and the weather thus far sincethe number of cattie in that territory at 860,- November has been a duplicate ot that year.OOJ,head.
The Panhandle, Indian Territory, GreerThere are from 75,000 to 100,000 Jerseys In countvand all the Red river country haslhe United States. Forty years ago there exeellpnt grass. Western ranges on the T.were only 200.
& P. are rather short. North of that lineVolume 1 of the American Southdown the condition of the range equals last year.Record Is out and the breeders of Southdown

sheep �re happy.
The Dodge Ci�y Grobe savs 78,718 head of Pertinent to the late meeting of the Statecattle have beeu shIpped from the Dodge Society.

City yards this season. The tree cricket has been, during theDuring Dec. 6th and 7th there was shipped past season, one of the worst insectfrom Chicago about 4,500,000 pounds of enemies to apples and small fruits ofdressed beef, making in all 007 car loads. the Kaw and Missouri valleys.The third annual meeting of the Texas In addition to the State Soeietv andLive Stock Association will be held at Aus- the N. W., S. W., and S. E. districttin beginning on Tuesday, January 13, 1885. societies, there are forty-three countyMr. J. M. Boone, of Dallas, Texas, has horticultural societies in Kansas.sold his Clay county ranch to W .. F. Evans,of Abiline, the consideration being reported Hon, Martin Allen, of Hays City,at $50,000. Ellis county, showed seven varieties of
Those interested should bear in mind the apples grown there, on the 99thannual meeting of the Colorado Utock Grow- meridian, '2.000 feet above the sea level.ers' Association beglnnlug at Denver on the

8th of next month.

lorrespondence. of the time, and now the snow is still In the
way, making It very uncomfortable.
We have more fat cattle and hogs than

common thl� season, but the low prices are
discouraging to all, and especially whenKantBCUI FQlnTter:
taxes are so high.Mr. E. W. Terrell, Jr., the inventor of the Fall grain Is-In good condition and prom-Automatic silk reel, says "there is every in- Ises well. This cold spell set In with adlcatlon that the Umted States will become heavy rain that did stock great damage, butthe greatest silk-producing conntry in the
recently It has been a nice time to feed, andworld, and that as the people learn thor- stock of all kinds are doing finoly now.oUII;hly the more Important details of the SODle feeders think that their stock is dolnzindustry, the superiority of American silk better than any time this fall, and eat theirwill be unquestioned." Mr. Terrell Is one feed much better. I would say somethingof our own countrymen, a voung engineer. about the sheep business, but this i� tooWhile In France he was determined to solve long now. D. C. B.the problem of silk reeling, and has given Dec. 22, 1884.to the world an invention for which he has ----�-----received the hiu;best honors from "The To kill the lime on walls that are to beAcademies of Belles Lettres, Sciences and papered, a coating of glue must be given.'Arts otLyons," The invention will revolu- To make this, break up a pound of glue; puttlonlze silk reeling throughout the wurld. It in two aallons of water for twenty-fourEven the Chinese who "proverbially change hours until It Is melted; put It on hot andnot," have signified their intention of adopt- give two coats. Then put on the paper inIng tbis new reel. the usual way with rye-flour paste.The Umted States Government have or-
To wash colored o;;riped table linen, letdered ten reels, and will erect a filature at

the pieces lie In clear tepid water for someWashington, D. C., to be in readiness for
time. Then wrlna them out and put themthe crop of 1885, thus providing a permanent in clean suds, washing quickly.' Rinse inhome market.
clean cold water, to which you have- addedBut from whence is the supply of cocoons
-a handful of salt. Let them stand for nrto come? It requires from fiftv to one hun-
teen minutes' then wrIng :very dry anddred thousand pounds of cocoons annually hang out

'
,

to supply one filature.
.
As yet there has not .

been enough raised to supply one filature, In. Rochester, N..Y., the other day a fer-and there are now quite a number In the mentlng barrel of elder exploded with aUnited States. Great progress has been noise like ordnance, sending cider, stavesmade in this branch of the industry in the and hoops in all directions, and actuallylast three vears, knocking out one of the brick piers tromNow, we must go to work and learn thor- under the foundation, so that the house setoughly how to raise the best crop of.cocoous tied, binding several of the doors so they'with the least expense, It is a business to cannot be opened. No one was Injured.be learned. We can not become expert silkraisers all at once, or expect to -make "bigmoney" out of six weeks' work that we
know nothing about. The same 1I;00d com
mon sense must guide us In this as well as
any other new occupation, It must be
learned. Hence, the best way is to procurean instruction book (21) cents,) from one to
two thousand silk worm eggs, one dollar In this issue, to which we reter you, to send(or, I will send book with eggs for one dol- for the belt�n� test�merits.
lar.) From these if well cared for, several Good hard soap can be' made by takingounces of eggs can be obtained for the next three pounds of lime, six pounds each of salyear's cocoonery when the work can be en- soda and lard, and four gallons of soft water.larged for profit. Some may have the room Dissolve the soda and Iluie in the water stirto accomnioda�e the product of half an it while boiling, and let it settle; then pourounce of eggs, If they have young children off the clear water. Wash the kettle,to interest, and g�ther the food, trim Q1e- tllrowlng away the sedlmens, and return theOsage bedge, or pick the I�nlberry leaves. water to the kettle, adding the lard. Let itFrom thIs amount there WIll be cocoons to borl until it comes into soap. Pour'intoreel.

moulds.To give our people a better luea of the Im-
port nee of the silk industry of the country, Wood may acquire. a�\ �ak, wal,,�t, orlie d "Hi t f Ilk f th cherry-tree color by statntnz It WIth ordmarv
iav prepare a story 0 s -rrorn e

tinct of' di e dll t d wltl lrlt tilearliest ages to the present time, giving the ure "10 u� I U � WI I R�lrI sunextent of the manufactu ring interest of the I the exact shade IS obt�lfIerJ. WIl�te s�lellacUnited States from 'Oulou ml' time to its I UlU:�t �e added to the -iodlne solution If the
present," including the manual of lnstruc- stain IS to be �na�e permanent, or the wood,tlon, "The Bombyx Mori," carefully re- aft�r the �talll. IS. applied may be Fr�"ch.

d k' k f
.

200 polished. file iodlue uiay be laid on WIth a
vise , rna ing a wor 0 over" pages, b Iwhich will be issued the 1<18t of the present rag or a rus _1.__......._,month. A scientific journal reports that a compo-The exhibit of cocoons seutto the World's

I
sition of sanrl, cork and lime; molded int9Exposition from this and twelve other blocks, is now ou trial in Germany for buildStates will, it is hoped, be convincinJ!: proof ing light partitions. It is said to have theof the utili.ty of Odage orange. Though

I

advantage of excludiu� sound better thansmall, it may be of interest to those inter-i ordinary brickwork, while being light and aested In the work. For Illfonnation, etc., good nOLl-conductor. But a composition ofaddre�s (enclosing stamp for reply) hardwood sawdust Ilpplil'd on lath like com-MARY M. DAVIDSON, mon piaster, IS cheaper than tho GermanJunction City, Kas. method of constrllctmg partitiolls, is much
lighter, and has other desirable qualities.

. Silk Oulture.

H. C. Hefner & Son, Bethany, Mo., report
good sales of draft horses and state theywill sell at low prices to make room for
their sprlug lmportatton,
In 1883 there were 200 transfers of recorded

Berkshlres reported to the office of theAmtlrican Berksh ire Assoclatlon, In 1884,
there were over 600 reported.

-

It is said that the cattlemen, representing
so many millions of capital, will open an
elegant Silt of apartments for headquart IS
at Washington during the winter.
Hon. D. W. Smith, President of the Na

tioual Cattle Growers' Association is one of
the favorite candidates in the west for the
posttton of Oouiuilssloner of Alo(riculture.
American beef ill Liverpool is weak in

consequence of an over-supply, Salesmen
there are nctltytng their houses iu this conn
try nut to ship III so large quautitles j ust at
present.
C. R. C. Dye, Troy, Ohio, writes that the

U. S. Veterlnury inspector has exarnlned his
herd of Jerse, saud states that they are rr-e
from auy appearauee of pleuro-pueumonla
or other contagious diseases.
During the past week alurost every portion of the runge country has received a

more or less extensive fall of snow. The
result has. been favorable altogether, al
though ln soiue places the mercury reached
a very low poiut. This was notably the case
at several Nebraska poiuts,
By tile reports of prizes at the Fat Stock

shows, grades are on all even f'outiug with
full-blooded stock fur suecessf'ul rearinguudfattening. This is accordlug to the nature
of things. Crossing mak.-!; st.ronger blood
and takes with it better digestlun, as-illlilaUOLJ and growl,h. Tlwy dun't look su fancy,bnt the profit is th.ere all the sallie. -Ex.
Dillon Bros.' write us: We to-day lllail

you Oll.r annual cataloglltJ for 1885. 50 head
of our Normans are now Oil exhibltinu at
the World's Fair ill .New Orlealls; amongthese is our challlpion herd tlHtt was sllllwn
so successfully last fall. PartIes visillngthis exhibition should not fail to see our
display, which terlllinates Junuary 20, 18tl5.
Transfers of thnroul/:hbred stock in AlIJer

ican Berkshire Rt'cmd of iliten-st t(l Kan
sans are Joe 11,588, D. H. Lindsay, Platts
burg, Missouri, to John T. Wrinkle,
Plattsburg, Mo.; Peerless 2135. W. A. Ran
dolph, Empona, Kansas, to Hancinlph &
Ral�dolpli, Emporia, Kas.; Juliet 4666, W.
A. Rando.lph, to Randolph & Randolph;
Queen Gloster 11 12,668, G. W. Peuny, New
ark, OhiO, to Geo. C. Carning, TopeKa, Kas.
The cattle all over the ranges from Bow

river to the line, says the Fort Macleod,Montana, Gazette, are in splend id condition.
Never have they been in such fine fix to be
gin the.w inter. During the present fine
weather they continue to take on fat, andthe winter lllUSt be an exceptionally severe
one to make the loss anything worth men
tioning. Added' to this the larger companiesand individuals have put up hundreds of
tons of good hay, and poor stock wUl fal8

Messrs. Forrest & Co., of Brooklvn, New
York, are now selling an electric belt for
$1 which has heretofore Bold at $6. Such a
large reduction is worth considering 011 anykina of aoods, and we would advlse those of
our readers who are troubled with any of
the diseases set forth In their advertisement

Things in Ohautauqua Oounty, A surgeon reports to Nctture the resuit ofKWnsCUI Fwrmer: .

investigations as to the reasons why theIn the close of tHis year, let me say that tropicai Illan is black. He says lhe coloringwe are proud of the KANSAS FARMEH, and pigment is provided bv nature In order tovalue it more than most other papers Ilnd protect the body from the sun's rays, just astake no issues on either its mural or literary sllloked glass defends the eye frOID the sun,style; and while we realize that thIS year's the pigrul,lnt Cflils being. plqced in front ofwork is just done, I think we can claim that the nerve terminations. It would, thereforE',It has been weJl done. Now we o� your appear thl\t nature, at least, had no Intentionpatrons In thl� .part of the Sta�e WIsh the. of consigning the black man to an inferiorFAIIMER family a happy Christmas and position when it made him black.brijl;ht and prosperOUR New Year, and we

I
.

will do all we can to make it snch. The aggregate length of submarine cablesAs regards this part of the State, we have in existence is no less than 60,000 Keographhad good crops and good stock the past ical miles, or nearly three times as llluch asyear, but the last two or three months have the circumference of the earth. Each ofbeen extremely rainy, and now it is very these cables consists, on an !l.verage, of fortycold and has been' for the last two weeks, wires, core and jacll;et togethpr; therefore Itwith more snow than common. I may be said that the length of Iron and cop-Stock of all kmds have been and are now per wire by which telpgraphic communicahealthy, except a few lots of hogs. Farmers tions are carried on at the bottom of the seahave had hard work to.get the corn out on Is no less than 25,000,000 miles, or ten timesaccount of the ground being too wet much the distance of the earth from the moon.

Hortioultural Notes.

It is a pleasing observation to note
that a majority of the members of the
State Horticultural Society are not only
intelligent and conservative, but gray
haired men as well.
The peach crop this year was a re

ported failure in all the northern and
central counties of Kansas; yet we are
creditably informed' that hundreds of'
bushels went to waste in the southern
part of the State for want of care, the
price being insufficient for profitable
marketing.
Two years more will end the second

decade of the history of the State Hor
ticultural Society. It has been proposed
at that time to publish a digest of the
previous proceedings of the society,
giving in brief the knowledge 'derived
from twenty years' experience in Kan
sas hortieulture,
Rev. J. B. Schlichter, of Rice county,

was one of the pioneer horticulturists
of that part of Arkansas valley, and
has the satisfaction of knowing that he
Las made a success with both forest
and fruit trees. Nothing so materially
enhances the value of a farm in western
Kausas as the grove aad orchard.
N . .P. Deming, Lawrence, Kas., found

au effectual remedy for the extermina
tion of the curulio and the codlingmoth In the following: Eight tea
spoonfuls or Paris green and one and
one-half pounds of common bar soap to
thirty gallons of water, then with the
use or a small .force pump spray tbe
trees. Mr. Deming feels so well satis
fied with the experiment that he will
plant out more plum trees, DOW that he
can subdue the curculio.
D. Doyle, Oswego, Kas., a delega.tefrom Labette county, "bobbed up

.serenely" and gave experiences and
remedies for the prevention of ravagesof tbe canker-worm in the orchards, to
wit: Tie a band of wool or cotton
batting around the trunk of the -tree.
The worm becomes tangled in the
meshes . and is prevented from de
foliaUng the verdue of the trees; also,'
by placing boxes or gourd shells in the
trees encourages the presence of wrens
aud blue birds. who prey upon canker
worms . .Bro. Doyle will long be remem
bered for his "cotton" and "gourd"
remedies.

A German trade paper journal says that a
waterproof paper that will shine in the dark
can be made of forty parts paper stock, ten
parts phosphorescent powder, ten parts
water, one part gelatine, and one part bi-
chromate of potash. .

A book-keeper should be a good sleightof-hand performer, as he is so closely·con
nected wlt,h the ledger domain..

.(

,
J'
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18M. KANSAS FARMER. 6
buildings, etc., furnish suggestions which
have a wide application, and are commended
to all Interested In vlllage Improvement.
The teachings of no part of the -work are
more needed than those relating to eeme
terles. While in the beau tv of our burial
places we are on the whole far in advance
of other countries, there is still. even In the
older portions of the Union. abundant room
for Improvement. The teachings on the
subject of garden cemeteries. are eminently
sensible and pracncal, Not the least useful
portion of the book is that which sUl!;gests
the work to be done In each month. In order.
to have a large or a small place In proper
keeptng, The work is abundantly illus
trated. and the Instructions are so plain.
that they may be readily followed. Cloth.
12mo.

'

Price. postpaid.
�

$2.00. ORANGE
JUDD Co., 751 Broadway. New York.
The great Industries of America form the

subject of a series of articles 'which will
commence In the January number of Har
per's Magazine with a paper entitled "A
Pair of Shoes." written bv Howard Mudge
Newhall a leading shoe manufacturer in
Lynn. This article "begins with the begin,
ning and ends with the end," tracing a shoe
from the existeuce of the skin on the back
of the animal through the treatments of tan
nlng and currying which make it leather,
and so on amid the scores of processes
which. In these days of the division of ma
chine labor, do each its part' towards mak
ing the complete shoe. A pair of shoes. It
seems. contains forty-four separate pieces.
and goes through the hands of perhaps a
hundred people, although It costs the wearer
but two or three dollars. One hundred and
thirty thousand people are employed In this
industry, . and their average earnings are
somewhat over $3!lO. These lndustrtal arti
cles are planned to give. In readable fashion,
a clear Idea of how the important articles of
industry are made. who make them. how
much they earn. and how they live; in short.
to inform Amtlrlcaus how they are clothed,
fed. and otherwise served iu these davs of
machinery. and how their fellow Americans
earn their respective livings.

'r..

Book Noltioes.
The publishers of the FloraL Oabinet sup

ply to their subscribers each year premlums
of a floral nature; and for 1885. they an
nounce six ditferent premiums . from which
subsertberemay take their choice, embraclug
ten packets of flower seeds and some choice
bulbs. details of which may be had on ap
'pllcatlon to the publishers at 22 Vesey street.
New York. Thev will also send any of our
'readers a sample copy at half price (six
-eents), If this paper is mentioned.

The January number of the North Amer
'wan Review Is an excellent one. It pre
-sents no very famous names among its
-eontrlbutors, but It offers a wide variety of
unusually readable articles. We are now
110 safely over the crisis of the presidential
election that men of all parties can consider
calmly Bishop Huntington's essay on "Vi
tnperation on Politics," and it Is to be hoped
that what they learn from It will not be for
gotten four years hence. Under the title.
"The Reunited South." Henry Watterson
presents with great clearness the southern
and democratic view of the po�1t1cual situation as It now stands.

GASKELL'S HAND-BOOK OF USEFUI, IN
FORM,AJ:'loN.-We have just received from
the publishers a book with the above named
title. It contains statistical tables of prac
tical value for mechanics, farmers. lumber
men. bankers. book-keepers, politicians. and
all classes of workers in every department
of human effort. and a eompllatlon of facts
for ready reference on various subjects.
No more valuable little book has ever been

offered. as it contains so much Information
of practical value in everyday life. It Is
elegantly bound In alligator leatherette,
with gold stamp. and will be sent to any ad
dress by mall. postpaid. on receipt of 25
cents. by Geo. W. Ogilvie. publisher, 230
Lake street. Chicago. Ill.

.

FBANK LESLIE'S POPULAR MONTHLY.
The opening number for January. 1885. com
mences the new volume brilliantly. and the
publisher seems determined to maintain the
character of this popular magaztne as the
most varied, comprehensive and the cheap
est periodical published. Arnone: the Hnely
illustrated articles are: "The Riseand Fall
of a Great Party," by W. A. Croffut ; "A
Midwinter Cruise Amoug the Antilles." by
W. S. Hughes; "Our Vnnlshlng Game
birds," by H. W. DeLong; "A Stroll
through the Island of Jersey," by Professor
Charl�s A. Joy; "Prussia's First Kmg.'; by
Alfred H. Guernsey; "In the Cork Forests
of Spain;" "Hibernation of Mammals." lly
J. Dunn; "Trouballours AUCleut and Mod
ern,'�. by F. Hu("ffer; "Remilllscences of
Lamartine." by Richard B. Kimball. author
of "St. LE'gel'." etc .• etc .• etc. The serial
"The Death mark." is continued, and there
are short stories. poem�. sketches. etc .• by
favorite writers; an abundant miscellany.
128 quarto pages and over 100 illustrat.ions.
Price 25 cents a number, 01' $2.50 a year.
postpaid. MRS. FUANK LESLIE. Publisher.
53. 55 and 57 Park Place. N. Y.
ORNAMENTAL GARDENING for Ameri·

cans.-A treatise on beautifying homes
rural districts. and cemeteries. By Elias A.
Loug. This work was preparl'd with a view
to supply a plain and practical work on
ornamental gardening at a moderate price.
The first of the several parts. into which the
worl!: is divided. Is devoted to materials of
ornamental gardening. 'rhese. of course.
largely consist of trees. shrubs. and other
plants. including the grasses. which are to
give'a finish to the work. by forming a car
pet of verdnre to spt off all the rest. Tile
deSCriptions of trees. etc .• mainly have ref
erence to their value in ornamental garden
Ing. and are properly britlt. Water. rock8.
abd other natUl'lIl materials receive propel'
treatlll!-\nt. In giving plans for the layiug
out or the improvement of places. the author
avoids the tno common mistake of providing
only for large places. He recognizes the
fact. that the smallest front yard Is .!<apable
of bl"lng treated tastefully 01' otherwise. and
such limited areas receive their full share of
attention. Manv farms 'only need to have
their natural features turned to g09d ac:.
count, to become highly ornamental. with
out interfering with their usefulness as
farms. What IS said on this subjl'ct Is
worthy of general attpntion. The ciJapters
OIl'open squares in towns and villages. the
planting of school-house yards or grounds.
as well as those belonging to various public

/1

This, That and the Other.
A handsome sofa-pillow cover is made of

crimson satin. with a large half-circle of em
broidery on a lighter shade of crimson upon
the upper side,
An exquisite sea-shell, with delicate pink

coloring has a small golden-raced clock in
the center with a merry chime of bells as it
strikes the hour.
A photograph framfl. ulliqUA and novel,

is of bronze-colored lace, with tiny gold
stars, worked in Ktlnsillgton stitch on a
framework of red plush.
Ornamental tid illS are made of a panel of

black velvet with a border of ribbon and of
lace. The vel vet shou id be '111bell ishtld by
a sprav of flowers elllbroidered_
Workers in the bleacherit's where chlnrine

is largely used are sinl£lIlnrly I'xempt from
all germ Iliseases. but suff,"r from special all
!pents induced, by inhaling that I£as.
A recent estimate. made by means of a

very Intricate testing apparatus. places the
rate at which an eledric dot tmvtlis over a
telee:raph wire at 16,000 nllh:s p,'r second.
A little girl was tryine: to tell her mothpr

how beautifully a certftin lady could trill in
singing, 'and said: "0, IIlIlIUIlIfl, you ought
to'hear her gargle I She does it so sweetiy."

Kansas Oity to New Orleans,
I have much-pleasure in arlvising ynu that

for the especial accommodation IIf the large
number of people in the west who will at
tend the World's Fair. at New Oritlans. the
Memphis Short Route South is nnw rnnnin,g
two daily thrOlIl!;h t.raIllS. (lflch way, betwllen
Kansas City and Melli phis, with a dllily line
of Pnllman Buff"r sltleplIlg cllrs. Kansas
City to New Orll"ans.
No other line rnns through cars between

Kansas City and New Orleans. There is no
other direct ruute from t.lI ... wpM, to til ... south..

J. E LOCKWOOD.
. Gen'l Pil�Senl!pr alld Ti",ket Agent.Kansas City. Mo .• Dtlc. 5, 18:;4.

The cold, damp. disagreeable weather
of fall often does grl'ater damage to
fowls than the culd days of winter. IA warm. comfortable. well ventilated,
clean poultry hOllse is necessary tomake
hens lay in winter.

�RANK eRA N E.. LA MAS'l'EB &. FEBGtrsON'S
Formerly or the linn of A. A. Crane'" Bon, I--NBJVV--OIoo,W.,

HE�EDY I_eOMMIS 8'1 aNAGENT A Sure Cure and Preventive or

I Hog -Cholera !J
-For the. Sale of

HEREFORD.
POLLED ANGUS,

GALLOWAYS,
SHORT-HORN. WHAT Tnm :BEKEDY WILL DO:

It will put Jour bOllflln flue condition.It ,,111 Improve tbelr avp.Ute. -

I: ��':.·I�=gt�'.:'«.,·..�r.���3':rreeta I\lIeaae In eyer,.Instance,
WHAT THE REMEDY HAS DONE:

TOPEKA. KAB •• November I, 188f.L",MASTEn'" F&ROu X-Sjro: Alter 1011011 .IMbt,.head or bOlla b, chole 1 bejrao uslog your Jttoml'd�and can 'ay It b"" obecked tbe dl._ and entirecured many of Ibe alok on.... I beartH, reoomm.nd t

�g:oo:::e� a preveo�:����.:mre·H.W S�'1;T�;: all
Prop'r PaolHO HoteL

H�:�c'�:��'3"w�b��R:"��'�p�v�uPte�o';.":,�tical ".t. A.1t your drugill., for 11 or oend drrect tou.Take no otber
0 ... and a "al{ pound nolal PlJoA:crg., oeot for tl.OO.Te:�'l�u(�����,��t=nrT��r..�.o:��:��(::�* 2.10.
Addr.... L ..MASTER. FEKGUqON.AGENT8 WAN'l'.l!iD. Topek... K..ns....

.lad Tboroughbred and Grade CatUe of aU breed8.

Carload �ots a Specialty..
dlBbtes, Riverview Park. Addret!8'

F. P. ORANB,
8tock Yard •• Kan81111 CU,.. Mo.

INCUBATOR.
JACOB YOST, tbe Inventor and MannCact1lI'e1' otthe

PBINO""•. -·lhlrd fl8ece, 26)( lb•• ; (ourtb lleece,28".
R. T. MCCULLEY & BRO.,

LBE'S SUMMIT, JAOKSON 00., MO.,
Brrede ... or PURE RP'WISH MERINO BHEEP-Vor-

:::�a7:t,R�r��';!'le. �On.�::tio�'::D�u�:r�������:: a�;:,
�:���IIV,:;�·r!m�:�:. le��:�ln�O:;�"t.I':!.d:�:I�awith the b.tgh obaruc�l' they J)088e8IJ, 108ftI'M " �pro·ducllon of their t:lcellent qnalltle... At prlceo to correspono wl1 II wnol.
ALSO. LIght B••hUla and Plymoutb Bock Cblcken.and Bron•.e Turkey. All ordera promptly 1II1ed Bud

aatl.ractlon Ruaranteed. C ..ta10llue Cree.

Kansas Economv Incubator,
olf 10 manufACI,ure and lIell tbem at tbe follo..lng10 Drlceo, wUb rulllnot.rnction.:
No.1, 100'llf,a; cVo�'il.t�r.:.l:Jo�O. 2,150
Or. on r...,elpt of 60 eents, be will Curnl.b a book con·

lalnlng dl""'Uoo. bow to Il>ake and use thl. Incu
bator. A 180 bo ... to mak� a llood brooder to mothertho cblc.... and wbat and bow to feed tbem to maketbew roadY for market In 8 or 10 weeks; Bleo. bow to
mah8l(e vour ben. to keop tbe.. laying all wlnler. ""well "" bow to prevent dl....... ; beoldeo a lure cure for

ro�CI���O'::'b��;'1a a 8DcCeoa. I bave bal.ebed ?II per
:�t o"/t���hfcke. ::�:'::!� =!�,and raloed 90 per

Addreoa
P. O. bo" 811.AN«;'��T!:i'�ku.PEAR HEADOUARTERs-H

£A{)H B1ld oiber1rRUIT TREES.
NEW BERRIES IMfJloQ, 2S
.EARLY CLUSTER'.
_GRAPES Po'k..p,d.,I:I,te.

NI"_O.OU, II.,.•.
ANTS. ".. Q::TOalaIDgue/'re ••

J. S. COLLINS. lIloo...,.towa, N. J.

100,000 ROYAL PRESENTS!!!
. �..A.

:Lon. Loan at 4 Per Cent.
THE.rublishers of the otueaoo Post and OOllrler desire to secure 100,000 moresubserlbers. For 50 centswe
title .:� b:J'� 1:;��:�nreIo�i�,���t:=nt;��tA'ff't�������t!r,�Wgl�����ge��JK.���'i!'':lc.::PARTIAL I.IST OF "PRESENTS TO BE GIVEN AWAY,10 Ca8h prC8cnt8 of$1.000 .caC}b; 10 U. S. Bond8. $500 cael.; 10 U. S. GreenlmC)[8, $100cacl" 100 U. S. Gt'eeubael[s, !!ill. eaeb! 1.000 cash ['re8cnI8 of $1 caeh; 1 61'''''' 8qnnrePilUlo.l.l G''IUlI' CabinetO"jltUl; 100 Ladics' Gold ..,.al:cbl:8. $40,eacil; 100 SiI,.er Hunting.Cuse \Vntchcs, $�O each; 11)0 i!ltem-whtdinl{ NicJ<eI.(Jn8e Watches�.$8 cach I �o Llldic8' (.:Imt-claine Watches. $10 cach; �O BOf8' SiI,'cr Watchcl!.> $10 caeh; �OO ,Vat y \Vatches ....$3.l}0eaell; �O Llldics' Gold Ncek Cllnm8, $la cacll; au ecnts' GolII ChalliS cneh; �O LncUcs'Gold Hl'neclm,8, $la cacb;lO SilverDinner Services, 5100 caclll10 �i� ea 8eI.8.$00 caeh.10 SCI.si'm·lor l,'lu·uilurc. $10(1 eaebl aOO Solid Gold Rinlts. $3 caeb; tlO Scts !Solid 5ih-cr'l'casiloons. 610 a set· a Uicyelc8. $90 eenll; 1 matched Imlt· '1"'ouiog Herses $l.OtHi; :>00Imil's Ladies' Itollcr Shates; aOO pail'S Boys' RolleI' Skntes; nncI IlImdl'cds of olhm'lIseflll nndi:��1:.\����;'ii��."1��'f!' ��3 g::n.::�:�n���!��t�f ��:'ijni� I����� S�':8�� w���n;,��.1,��i:'��'���cents for (l. (.i-fuonLhs' trial BubRcciption to our paper is also privileged to flpp1y for n loan, to be mode out of advertising profits, the amount borrowed being permitted to rp.}nam unpaid as long RS the bolTowcr remains n subscriberalld keel'" t.he inl.erest paid. 011 tbe b""is of 250,000 circnlntion (wbich will' probnbly be doubled) tho b".illeEfi RndP1'oOts will approximate us foliowR: Ueccipts: 250. yearl,y subscribers. $250,00U; 1,000 InoheR ndvertising. $2.00per line. $15 IJCr inch. Z4 issues, $360.0UO; l.etal. $610000. EXIlC1l8CS' For 1"'lJCr nnd pre!'s work. 2,,0.000 copies. 24lSBues, S200.000: et1itorin.l worle. Office, rcpn.irn. etc .• 5!f25.000; 100,000 prese.ntR, $40,000: total, $265,000, lea"ing B netprofit of $:145,000. li'or this enormOllS profit for MIc of ,w,vcrtising space the CJdcayo P08t (fucl Cmn·U.1· depends 011its 250,000 subscribers, for nilvertisors pay for apace in proportion to circulation. With but 2:l.000 circulation theprofitS would be bnt a tenth of the amount. Therefore as subscrIbers are doing us n favor when they send us theirr��p��i�le��:��derf��sr��r�f::;o� t�l1&o���i�:�:l: �e�i�:�ib����h�U�do� ��gre ��h��ot�l�t 6�Ed� :n:oceota for a 6-montbs' trial.subscription to our paper.

CONDITIONS• LoIUIB moo. pro rota, 1I0t less than $100 nor more than $500. First year's intel'eRtat 4 per cent.• to ho deducted from amount looned. Your individual 1I0te is ull the securityaAAed. providedyon willsepd the names of severnl of your neighbors to whom
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house plants In bloom now\' I have geranl- Teaoh the Ohildren to Work.

�,�,� �[Jome ,\!l.tirc,e.. urns, mignonette, crysanthemums and morn- A correspondent of the CottntJry Genae-

================== ling glories. BRAMBLEBU8H. 'man says that parents do their children a
.

grievous wrong when they do not require
them to become proficient in all branches of

labor common to their position. This Is

especially apt to occur when the father and

mother are strong and capable. and can

themselves' perform the work more easily
and satlsfaetorily than can the young peo

ple. It requires more patience for a strong
woman to superintend the baking by her

twelve-year-old daughter than to do It her

self; but for the child's good, and her own
convenience later in life;' she should direct,

the work and let the little girl do it.
In homes where there is plenty to keep all

hands busy, the girls are apt to bo put first
at dlsh-wnshing, . preparing vegetables, and
then sweepmg, while the mother (who has

no time to teach her daughters) does the

baking and cares for the milk. By and by,
when two or three of them are as tall as

herself, there comes an urgent invitation to

spend a month or two with her mother,
who, in falling health, longs for her eldest

child. But this worried and wearied house-
wife thinks of the baiting, the fruit and but
ter-making, a id as she sadly writesarefusal,
vaguely wonders whv her daughters are not
as capable as her neighbors'. Her girls
ardently wish mamma to see their grand-
mother; yet realize their own inability, and
cannot urge the matter. Al'ter a time the

girls rnarrv, and unless they possess unusual
perseverance and "kuuck," their husbands

have sullicient reason to praise their own

mothers' cooking and disparage that of their
WIves.

Among men this state of things is equally
bact. The father thinks the boys cannot

drive horses, or run the mowing machine,
OJ: sow grain, or take produce to market.

Instead of putting the strong younz men at

work that will call out all their tact and

brain as weli as muscle, they are thought
incapable, and father does all the planting,
I have in my mind au instance where the
father constantly staid at home, being afraid
to leave lest his son, who was the real man

agel', should not do the cbores tu proper 01'

der, or an Indefinable "something" should
occur in his absence.

Not only is it best to require children to
do ali kinds of work, but equally needful is
it to teach them the easiest. and most ap
proved methods. A housewife once told me

that for, everal years she did the washing
in her father's home, and although she used

everv particle of strength she possessed, her
mother constantly complained that it was

imperfectly done. After her marriage, she
one dav watched a young girl at the wash

tub, and saw that her way of rubbeng dif
fered from and was easier than .her OWII, and

then rea llzed that she had never known how

to wash I Another, it school teacher who
boarded with hcr auut, helping' her night.s
and mornings. saiel she learned more that

term than did any of her ,scholars. If"r

annt not only reql1ired her to do t.he �vol'k,
but taught her how to do it, whUe her
mother merely said the work must be done,
lettIng her choose her own way'.
I would not have young people disregarrl

the adviceor wisdom of their dders; neither
should they be so dependent as never to

plant it field or put up a jar of pl'csprves
without their pftrents' oversight, Give tlJ(Hll

plain directions, and sct them guing; watch

without their knowledge, and, if likely to

be worsted, give a little aid or advice, and
start them on again, It will be infinitcly
better for both parents and childrcn than to

have the latter turn out to be milk-and-water
individuals without capability or go-ahead
ativeness.

The Old Homestead.

•

Welcome, ye plensant dales and hills
Whpre drenll1,lIite passed my earlv days,

Ye cliffs and glens and laughing rills
That sing unconscious hymns of praise;

'Welcome, ye woods with trauqull bowers
, Euibathed in autumn's mellow sheen,
Where careless childhood gathered flowers,
And sle�t on mossy carpetsgreen.

The same bright sunlight gently pl9.VS
About the porch and orcnard trees;

The garden sleeps In noontide haze,
Lulled by the murmuring of the bees;

The sloping meadows stretch away
To upland field and wooded hili;

Ttie soft blue sky of peaceful day
Looks down upon the homestead still.

I hear the humming of the wheel-
S range music of the days gone by
I hear tile clickllJ� of the reel,
Once more I see the spindle fly.

How then I wondered at the thread
That narrowed from the snowy wool,

Much 1II0re to see tile pieces wed,
And wind upon the whirling spool I

I see the garret once again,
With rafter, beam, and oaken floor;
I heal' the patteriug of tile min
As SU 111 IIIer clouds go driftlll!!; o'er.

The little window toward the west
Still keeps its webs and buzz ing flies,

And from this cosy childhood nest
Jack's beau-stalk reaches to the skies.

I see the circle gathered round
The open fire-place glowing bright,

While birchen sticks with crackllug sound
Send forth a rich and ruddy light;

The wmdow-stll is piled with sleet,
The well-sweep creaks before the blast,

But warm hearts make the contrast sweet,
Sheltered from storm, secure and fast.

o loved ones of the long ago,
Whose memories hang In golden frames,

Rpsting beneath the maple's glow,
Where few e'er read your chiseled names,

C0111e back, as III that Ohristmas night,
And fill the vacant chairs of mirth 1-

Ah me 1 the dream is all too bright,
And ashes lie upon tile hearth.

Below the wood, ,beside the spring,
Two little chile ren are at play,

And hope, that bird of viewless wing,
Sings in their hearts the livelong day;

'I'h« acorns patter at ttu-tr feet,
.

The squirrel chattel'S 'neath tho trees,
And life and love are all complete
They hold Aladdin's lamp aud keys.

And, sister, now my children come
To find the water just a� cool,

To phty about our grllnd"ire's horne,
To see our pictures in I he pool.

'I'h-rr lauahter till.' the shady glen;
The fountain gurgles o'er with joy

That, after years fnll three umes ten,
It finds its little girl and boy.

No other spring in all the world
Is half so clear and cool ami bright,

No other leaves by autumn curled
Reflect ror me such gnlrtCII light.

Of clrlldhood's truth this ls the shrine;
I kneel beside it now as then, '

And though the sprlug's no longer mine,
I kiss tts cooling llps again.

Unchanged it greets the changeful years;
Its life is nne unending dream;

Nn recorfllHlre nI' grief 01' tARrs;
But, like the limpid mend"w stream,
It Spems to sYllipatllize wil'lI YOllth,
Just as thAriver doeB with agp,

Anrl evpr whispI:'rs-sweetest truth
Is written on life's tltle'page,
-lVaUace B7'twe, in Hm'pm"s Jlfaaaz'ine.

Pur1--Mittens--Beef,
"Sand Hills" wish�s to know the meaning

of purl in knitting. A great lIlany people
think t,hat l)url and seam are the saLlle; but

they are dill'erent. In soamil.lg you insert

the needle ill the stitch to be seamed, with
the point towards you; pass the thread quite
ronnd t,he needle; take the needle with the

thread on it ont at the back.
.

Purl.-The right hand needle is Slipped in

the loop in front or the left one, and the

thread, afte.r prlssing between the two, is
brougbt r.ound it; it is then worked as be

fore. The thread is always bronghtforward
beginniug a pllrlHd stitch, unless_ special di
rections are given to the contrary.
A lady writer in the P1'(lIi1-ie Farme1' says

that she cuts,the fl;'et'off from woolen stock

ings at tbe aukle, sews them across, taking
enough of the Irg above for amitten of right
length, and then puts in thumbs. These
mittens she uses when hangln!!; out and

bringing in clothes iii the winter.
When you have a piece of beef that is

rather tQllgh, boil it until about half an hour

before dinner, and then put it in a pan and

let It bake; also I)Onr over it some of the

liquor It was boiled in.

Where Is Agnes Weir? I hope she Is not
slcle again. How many of the ladles have

About 'Transplanting Trees.
I will tell the Interested in tree culture

how I planted and re-set mv catalpas. Last

spring I had the ground plowed and har

rowed, and marked as for corn; then I took
the hoe and filled the marks half full of

fresh, fine dirt, dropped the seed about an

Inch apart and covered them with about an

Inch of dirt, patted the row lightly as I cov

ered with the hoe. I planted Russran mul

berries the same way, only.dropped the seed

thicker and put on less dirt as the seed is

very small. In from two to three weeks the

little trees were up nicely. I also re-set sev
eral hundred yearlmg catalpas. They 'are

very hardy and easily transplanted, I think,
as SODle of mine got misplaced in a water

hole and forgotten for a week; when found

most of them looked quite dead; but I pu t

them out for an experiment and nearly all
either sproutod at the top or from the roots

and made a fine growth. R. A. L.

Two Great Evils.
Joseph Cook says: The worst two evils

of our time, Inside the domain of christen

dom, are probably luxurious living among

many church members, and loose thinking
among religious teachers. And when the
two go together we have a religious club in

stead of a church; a club in which, of

course, it would be uncourteous to suppose
there are any sinners: a club that has tor

gotten that all men are brethren, nud the

business of the church 'is to stand between

the living and the dead,

When we have a number of such churches

connected by close social ties, and perhaps
giving direction of great central currents in
the religious life of a City, the tlme then has
come to waken all the powers of the pulpit
and press and platform against the ehoklng
of God's most holy truth by purse-strlngs
and ribbons, and bv dashes of the lavender
waters of liberalism.
I am speaking very frankly ; but the truth

is that the case needs stem surgery. Our
population is a fifth in large cities: and

under the voluntary system in the United
States it is likely to be our prevail i ng trouble
that, when Judas carries the bag nnd be

trays his Lord, he will not always have the

grace to go and bang hilnself, and you will
not have the grace to hang him.

#"
Brothers and Sisters.

It has become one of the standard tea-
tures of humor to remark about young rueu

being attractive to the sisters of. some other
fellow, and I have never been abJe to see It

in the light or a compliment to" the young
man who neglects his own sister for those (If
some other fellolV, and it is none to the

yonllg man whosc sIsters receive the atten
tion of such a man, for, ill the nature of

things, he is goiug to treat his wife as he

treats h is own sis tel's.

WLlile there may be sisters who are care

less of their brothers and give them no en·

couragenlf'llt to act toward them as gentle
men �hOllld, I am glad to say that they are

exceptions aud not the rule. There are 110

women in the world who appreciate more

the attention of a young Illall than sisters do
of brothers, Ilnd the average hrot,her can, if
he clesires, be au absolute llIolLarch OV(11' his

sisters, aud they never riiscover H. They
make the 1110St charliling slaves ill t.he world,
and they never show the peculiltr indepen
dence of a wife, be she as much as she may
the vassal of her heart.

The usages of society and humauity com

pei a man to show a certain subscrvient
deference ,to his lIlother Rnd wife, but the
sister has no such claim. She is his sister,
and even the COllllllon gallantry of the'

stronger to the wea,ker sex is dAnied her on
the very grollnd of her relation to him.
That is the argument at least, and society to
a great extent recognizes it. Therefore, if a
young man throws aside his alleged privi
leges and treats hig sister as, equal to his
wife or Qlother, ann superior to any other

woman, she feels ihat he is the best fellolV
iu the world and sha is not going to give him
second place anywhere. Young men, If

you don't believe what I'm telling you, just
try it once and learn the truth lor yourself.

I dimly guess from blessings known
Of greater out of sight.-J. G. WhittIer.

------��-------

John Bunyan was a crank; anti any man

who doesn't think as you do, my son, is 8-

crank. And by and by the crank you de

spise will' have his name In every man's

mouth, ancCa"half completed monument to,

his memory crumbling down in 1\ dozen

ctttes, while nobody outside of your native

village will know that you ever lived. Deal

gently with the crank, 1�ly boy. or course

some cranks are crankier than others, but
do you be very slow to sneer at a man be

cause he knows only one thing and you can't
understand him. A crank, Telemaehus, is a
thing that turns something" it makes the
wheels go round, it insures progress. True;
,it turns the same wheel all the time, and It
cau't do anything else, but that's what keeps
the ship going ahead. The thing that goes,
in for variety, versatility, that changes its

position a hundred times a day, that is no

crank; that is the weather vane, my son •.

Wbat? Yon nevertheless thank heaven you
are not a crank? Don't do' that, my son.
Maybe you couldn't be a crank If you would.

Heaven Is not very particular when It wants
1\ weather vane; almost any man will do for:

that, But when It wants a crank, my boy,
it looks about very carefully for the best.

man In the community. Before you thank

Heaven that you are not a crank, exarnlue
yourself carefully, and see wbat is the great
deficiency that 'debars you from such an

election.-Btwlington Ha,w7,eye.

A Oure For Hiccouahs,
A remedy tested many times without a

failure is pnbllshed in the Popular Science"
j}[onthlJiJ, which says that it can always be .

used by some one else upon a person who
has "the hiccoughs" and generally by the
sufferer himself. You say to your friend
something like this: "See how close to

gether you can hold the tips of your fore

fingers without touching. Now keep your'

elbows out free from your Hides. You can

get your forefingers closer than that. They
are touchiug now. 'I'here=now hold them

so. Steady I" By this time YOIl can gen

erally ask "Nt w, why don't you hiccough?"
The involuntary tendency to breathe slowly
and steadily when the nttenti..u is tixed Oil

performing a delicate maulpulatiou counter

acts tile convulsive action of the diaphragm.

Upon the meadows, far nnd wide,
A silvery frozen mnutle lay;

And 011 tire uptund umuntaiu side,
Frost glistelled ill the dawn of clay.

Winter was nigh. _

The farmer paused in early light,
His rllgl!Ccl tuee was marked by care;

Anlid hls locks were lines of white,
For Nature, too, had frosted there

Winter was nigh.

.
I'

.••. '1'-

Forenoon and atternoon and nig-ht;
Forenoon and afternoon anrt nurut ;
FOl enonn and af'ternuon=-the elllPty rhyme
Repeats itse-lf', No Ilion'? Yes; tIIis is life.
Make this forenoon sublime, thls af'teruoon
A psalill, tllis night a prayer, and lae
Is conquered, and thy crown is WOll,

----- .. -..,-----

What boots it to repeat
How time is skippiug ulldenllmth our feet?'
Unborn '[o·rnol'l'Ow and dead Yutiterdnr
Why fret about them if to-day be Sweet.'

Conmmp1i\'es, cdll on your drllll'olist find gel II
free TTl.' Ilol.lle of Dr, lC;n�'s l\ew f); C VOrl'.

50'CARDS nllperfulOcd, New deJoligns,lil-tlc lJClI.ulics, Gold
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with an elcgnnt.prlzc, 10c. hoory C:ud Co., Clintonville, CL
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A Brief Sermon on Oranks.
What would we do were it 110t for the

cranks? How slowly the tired old world
would move, did not the craul{s keep it

rushing along 1 Columbus was a crnllk on

the subject of American discovery and cir

cumnavigation, and at last he met the fate

of most cranks, was thrown into prison, and
died in poverty and disgrace. Greatly vell
emted now I Oil, yes, Telemachus, we

usually esteem a crank most profoundly
after we 5tarve !Jim to death. Harvey was

a crank on the subject of the circulat.ion of
the blood; Galileo was an astronomical

crank; Fulton was a cfllnk 011 the subject of
steam navigation; 1I10rse was a telegraph
crank. All the old abolitionists wen�

cranks. Tile Pilgrim Fathem were cranks;

'''cwill send ·"ou n.wo.�born.cbo..1n
ny �1A1I. 01< .:XI'''�SS, C, O. D., to IJO
(:xanlincd ucfore payinganymone,'
onu i t' Jltlr,slltisfnotory ,1'etul'ncd ll:t
om'expellse. Wc llul11ufactul'C nit
OUI' wotches and SIlVO yOIl 30 per

�cvnc�:y ��;t����?,g�;,���y��fr�:�is
STANDARD AnlERICAN WATCH CO"

!:'!T'fSDUIWH. PA.
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of which, one toot trom the ground, meas- similar way. Other presents were sent to
ures forty-three teet In circumference. government officers 'by Kings and Princes
The largest tree in the United States, who had not read the Constitution ,of the

stands near Bear Creek, on the north side of United States, and nothing could be done
Tule river, California. It measures 140 with them except to stow them away in the
feet In circumference. In Tuolumne grove, vault. They do not have any definite own

Nevada, stands "The Dead Giant Redwood ers, and they bear about the same relation
Tree," measuring 119 feet in circumference, to the government that unclaimed pac�ages
which has been so entirely hollowed. out by do to an express company.
long use as a chimney that the road-makers The treasury people have long been in a
could not resist the temptation of complet- quandary as to what disposal to make of
ing the work of camp 'flres, so they have cut them. Two or three times in yeats past the
a great archway right through the farther matter has been brought. to the attention of
side of the poor dead stump, and led the Congress, but no action was ever taken. It
road through it, so tha� J,low the' high, would be rather shabby to .sell them and
crowded coach daily passes through the appropriate the proceeds, and it is likely
very heart of the great tree which may have that these "gems of purest ray serene" will
been young in the days of Jultus Oeesar, continue to lie in the dark vault. Another
There are thirteen other trees standing near effort to have Congress do something with
It measuring from seventy-two to ninety-six tliem will- be made. They are "sort of lying
feet in circumference. The "GrizzlyGiant," around loose," and are considered a nuts
the monarch of the Mariposa grove, measur- ance.

mg ninety-two feet in circumference. The
Tulare-Fresno forest, so-called from being
situated 1D those two counties (California,)
extending seventy miles in length, with a

width in some places of ten miles, consists
mainly of big trees, with a multitude of
smaller ones, measuring from six to 120
feet.
Near Santes, in France, stands an oak

tree measuring ninety-one' feet In circum
ference. At Holwood, near Bromley, Eng
land, stands an oak tree with a root pro
[eetlng OD one side into the shape of a set
tee. Seated upon that root WllIlam Pitt
and William Wilberforce held together a

conversation, as a result of which the latter,
in 1782. brought the question of the aboli
tion of the slave trade before the House of
Commons. The tree is still known as the
Wilberforce oak. Pliny (A. D. 23) tells us
of a plane tree growing in his time which
was in Itself a forest. The Governor of
Lucia gave an entertainment to his friends
In the hollow trunk, which is elghtv feet in
circumference. John Dowd discovered in
Calaveras county, California, a grove of 103
trees covering a space of fifty acres, measur

ing seventy to ninety-six feet in circumfer
ence. Throughout all England there are oak
trees of remarkable size. The "Cowthorp
Oak," on the banks of the Nidd in York
shire, measures at the ground seventy-eight
feet in circumference. The famous tree
called the "Charter Oak," near Hartford,
Connecticut, which fell August 21, 1856, was
thirty-three feet In circumference at the
ground, and It fell so as to leave eight feet
of stump on one side and six feet on the
other. A double trunked oak tree Is stand
ing In a garden In South Beaver, Pennsyl
vania, which begins at the root with a single

One-third of the land surface of our plan- trunk. This divides into two, about one

foot from the ground and continues thus for
ten feet, and then becomes united again
Each of the twin trunks, at the point of
divlsion, measures three feet in circumfer
ence.

I noticed a door and a window In a court
yard With a very origmallattlce. I had suc

ceeded in getting a few similar ones, and
when time failed me I rubbed black all over
a sheet of paper and tlien applied it to the Meersohaum,
lattice, thus obtalnlng a faithful life-size In 1723 there lived in Pesth, the capital ot
copy. The Chinese paper being strong, 11.1- Hungary, Karol Kowatea, a shoemaker,
though fine, was eminently suitable to this Whose mgenulty in cutting and carving on
sort of drawing. and also to copying inscrlp- wood brought him In contact with Count
tlons on stones or walls. Not having any, Andrassy with whom he became a: favorite.
such paper about me I begged a Chinese to The Count on his return from a mission to
go and fetch some for me, which he did, Turkey, brought with him a piece of whit
with alacrity, and when I explained what I ish clay, which had been presented to him
was going to do, he ran and got me a stool on account of its extraordinary light specifl.othat I might reach the window with greater gravity. 1t struck the shoemaker that, be
facility. Some of them heid it all the time Ing porous.. it must be well adapted for
for me, and when they inquired why I was pipes, as it would absorb the nicotine. The
doing this, I told them that the design was experiment was tried, and Karol cut a pipe
very beautiful, and that I desired to have a for the Count and one for himself. These
window like it in my own house. This were'the first meerschaum pipes.
pleased and flattered them greatly, and 'to
enhance the merits of their town they told
me the artist was a native cabinet maker;
some of them even ran to fetch him. I com
plimented him on his work, bnt he was very
modest about it. lthen tore a sheet of pa
per out ot my note book, and, to leave him
a remembrance,' sketched my own llkeness
and offered It for his acceptance. The on

lookers recognized the drawing and uttered
exclamations of approval. The cabinet Drawing materials-Mustard and water.
maker ran off with it greatly delighted, ac-
companied by a crowd of admirers. I only
mention tuls fact to prove how easy it Is to EDUCATION �AYS·l
disarm' the distrust and hostility ot a Chi-
nese crowd.-A Russ-Ian t11l1·OU{1h. Ohina.
P·1a88ets7CJ/.

The Luoky Horseshpe.
A farmer traveling with his load
Picked ul? '11. horseshoe In the road,
Aad nailed It fast to his barn door,
That Luck might down upon him pour,

That every blesstng known in life
Might crown his homestead and his wife,
And never any kind of harm
Descend-upon his growing farm.

But dire ill-fortune SOO11 began
To visit the astounded man.
His hens declined to lay their eggs;

. His bacon tumbled from the pegs;
His corn, that never failed before,
Mildewed and rotted on the floor;
His grass refused to end In hay;
His cattle died, or went astray;
In short, all moved the crooked way.

Next spring a great drouth baked the sod,
And roasted every pea..ln pod;
The beans declared they could not grow
So long as nature acted so;

Redundant insects raised their brood
To starve for want of juicy food;
The staves from barrel sides went off
As If they had the whooping-cough,

And nothing of the useful kind
To hold together felt incllned ;
In short It was no use to try
While all the land was in a fry.

One morn, demoralized with grief,
The farmer clamored for relief il
An J prayed right hard to understand

,

What witchcraft now possessed his land;
Why house and farm In misery /{l'ew .

Since 'he nailed up that "lucky" shoe.
While thus dismayed o'er matters wrone
An old man chanced.to trudge along,

To 'whom he told with wormwood tears,
How his affairs were in arrears,
And what a desperate state of things
A picked up horseshoe sometimes brings.

The stranger asked to see the shoe,
The farmer brought It to his view;
But when the old man raised his head,
He laughed outright and quickiy said

"No wonder skies upon you frown
You've nailed the horseshoe upside down I
Just turn It roundl and soon you'll see
How you and Fortune will agree."

,
I'

", r:

The farmer turned the horseshoe round,
And showers began to swell the ground;
The sunshine laughed among his grain,
And heaps on heaps piled up the wain;

The loft his hay could barely hOld,
His cattle did as they were told; .

His fruit trees needed sturdy props
To hold the gatherin!\, apple crops;

His turnip and potato fields
Astonished all men by their yields;
Folks never saw such ears of corn
As in his smiling hills were born;

His barn was full of bursting bins
His wife pres-nted him with twins ;
His neighbors marveled more ana more
To see the increase In his store.

And now the merry farmer sings
"There are two ways of doing thlugsj
And when for good luck you woula "Nray,Nail up the horseshoe the rf,gh.t way.

-James T. Field.

Remarkable T;rees.

ets, says the Boston Transcripi, is covered
with trees, The largest tree in the world is
situated in Mascoli, near the foot of Moun�
Etna, and is called "The Chestnut Tree of a
Hundred Horses," and is believed to be the
oldest tree in the world. Ita name arose

from the report that Queen Jane, of Aragon,
with her principal nobility took refuge from
a violent storm under Its branches. At one
time it was supposed that it consisted of a

clump of trees united, but on digging away
the earth, the roots were found entire, and
at no very great depth. Five enormous

branches rise from one trunk, wtnch is 212
feet in circumference. A part of the trunk
has been broken away, and ItS interior is
hollow, and large enough to contain a flock
of sheep or to admit two carriages driving these a large number of separate stones ?f
abreast through it. It still bears abundance vario�s kinds. Some of them are set III

of fruit and ItS collectors have built a hut beautiful gold ornaments, intended for per
within 'the trunk. the better to promote I sonal wear. Most of them �ave been In

their proceedings. At Tortworth, 'England, . t.he custody of the treasury offlcials for forty
there exists a chestnut tree measuring, at five years..

These were sent to President
four feet from the ground, sixty feet in cir- Van Buren III 18B9 by the I�nau� of Muscat,
cumference, although at the present time it a country.of ASIa, as a testhnonial ln reco�
is nearly a sylvan ruin. A fig tree stands on nition of sO�le service to that.country by his
the northerly bank of the river Johnstone, admlntstratlon. Just what It was nobody
In East Australia, in latitude 2'1 degrees, appears to know.

longitude 151 degrees, near Brisbane, meas- President Van Buren could not accept
uring, three feet from the ground, 150 teet, them for himself, although "it was the desire
and at fifty·five feet, where It sends off great of the donor .that he should do so, by reason
branches eighty feet In circumference. of the clause In the Constitution which
There lie� upon Mount Bawbaw, Gippsland, forbidsany person connected with the gov
Southeastern Australia, a gum tree rneasur- ernment accepting any present or decoration
Ing 480 feet as it lies where It was broken off from any foreign power or potentate. To
at the top, and It is calculated to have stood have returned them would have been an

520 feet hlgh ; It measures six feet in circum- insult to the royal giver, and what to do
terence. In .Bougoudereh, near Constantl- with them was a question that puzzled the
nopte, is a plane tree measuring 140 feet In presidential mind. They were finally turned
circumference. �t Bajak, Bournarbashl, over to the treasury, and there they remain
Asia Minor, Is a pond overshadowed by unto thisday.. .

three gigantic plane trees, the trunk:of.(one The entire collection has:accumulated in a

Diamonds in the Trea.oury,
In the bond vault of the United States

Treasury IS a quantity of diamonds and
other precious stones which have a queer
history. Indeed, the facts relating to some

of them are scarcely known, and their his
tory is largely a matter 9f tradition. Their
value is variously estimated at from $50,000
to $100,000.
There is a bottle four or five inches long

filled with glJstenlng diamonds, and besides

The Ohinese Oabinet Maker.

. The World's Grea� Bells.
Russia is in the lead in the line of bells,

some of her manufacture being the most
famous in the world. It is said that in Mos
cow alone before the great fire, there were

no fewer than 1,706 large bells. One called
the giant, which was cast in the sixteenth
century, and broken by falling from its sup
port, and recast in 1654, was so large that It
required twenty-four men to ring it; its
weight was estimated at 288,000 pounds. It
was suspended from an immense beam at
the foot of a bell-tower, but it again fell
during the fire of June 19, 1707, and was a

second time broken to fragments, which
were used with different material in 1732 in
casting the King of bells, still to be seen at
Moscow. Some falling timber in the fire of
1737 broke a piece from its side, which has
never been replaced. The bell Is estimated
to weigh 443,732 pounds; it is 19 feet 3 Inches
high, and measures round themargin 60 feet
9 inches. Its value in metal alone is esti
mated to amount to upward of $400,000.
St. Ivan's also in Moscow, is 40 feet 9 inches
in circumference, 16)1 feet thick, and weighs
127,830 pounds. The bells of Chiua rank
uext to those of Russia in size. In Pekin
there are seven bells, each of which, accord
ing to Father LeCompt, weighs 120,000
pounds. The weight of the leading great
bells of the world may be seen in the foL
lowing:
King of Bells-Moscow 443,732
St. Ivan's-Moscow 127.,830
Peklu 120,000
Vtenna : 40.000
Otmutz=Bohemia 40.000
Rouen=Frauee 40,000
St. Paul's'. 48,470
"Big Ben"-Westminster 30.350
Montreal. _ ..............•.... 28,5110
St. Peter's=Bome. 18,600

"7Bnston Herald..
------

A table of�contents-The dinner table.

The Olook in Triuity Tower,
The clock iI. Trilllty church tower in New

York city is the heaviest in America. ,The
frame stands nine feet long, five fet't high
and three feet wide. The main wheels are
thirty inches In diameter. There are three
wheels in the time train and three each in
the strike and the chime. The winding
wheels are formed of solid casting thirty
inches In diameter and two 'inches thick,
and are driven by a "pinion and arbor." On
this arbor Is placed a jace, or anotherwheel,
pinion and crank, and it takes 850 turns of
this crank to wind up each weight. It re
Quires 700 feet of three- Inch rope for the
three cords, and over an hour for two men

to wind the clock. The pendulum is
eighteen feet long, and oscUlates twenty-fl�e
times per minute. The dials are eight feet
In. diameter, although they look little more

than half that size from Broadway. The
three weights are about SOO, 1,000 and 1,500
pounds respectively. A large box is placed
at the bottom of the well, that holds about
a bale of cotton wr.ste, so that if a cord
should break, the cotton would check the
concussion.

Now that the British men-of-warare lllum
Inated by electricity, the sailors are unable
to understand how they endured the mlse[J'
of candle-light so long.
The entire surface of the moon has been

lithographed In six pictures from paintings
by Mr. Harrlson. Astronomers attest the
accuracy of the work.

The KANSAS

�TATB A�RI�UtTURAL ��LLB�B
-OPFERS-

'1'0 lUHEiS' SONS AND DAtJ'ctli'l'iiS
A Cull four years' course of stody In Enillsh and

Sciences Iiloot directly userul on the (arm or In the
bome with careful tralnlog In thu Industrlal artII ad
Justed to the wants ot studenta throughout the Btate,
with shorter cou...... In common branch... and l1l.I.

_ Tuition Free.
Other expenses are reasonable. and opportunltlea to

belp ooe'. self by labor are afforded to IIOwe extent.
Tbe work of the Carm. orchards. vlneya.-d•• prdellll.
ground. and build logs. 88 well BI of .hopo and omcelJ.
18 dono chleJI" by atudenl8. wl$l1 an average p..y·roll of
taoo a month.
THE TWENTY·SECOND YEAR OF THE OOLLEGB

BEGINS SEPT. 10TH. 1884,
with elgbteen lostructon, 896 students. bulldlollllwonll
'90.000. stock and apparatus wort,h f4ll ,000, and a pro
ductive endowment oCt476,OOO.
For run Information and catalogue addre..

PRES. GEO. T. FAIRCHILD,
Manbattao, K..lI....

WASHBURN COLLEGE
TOPEKA, ': : : KANSAE\.

WINTER 'tERM BEGINS WEDNIISJlAY, :rAN. 7, 1885.

OPEN TO BOTH SEXES.

Four CoUr&eIJ of Study-Ciaaaical. Sclentltlc, AcrAlem
tc, Buslneaa. Pereenal eupervtstou exercIsed. Beparate
ChrIstIan' Hom.. provided Ibr yonng women•• TeD
Instructors employed. Excellent appUanceIJ ot LI
brary, ApparatuB and Cabinet. E:rpen_ reaaonablL

PETER MoYICAR. Prealdent.
. -
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THE KANSAS FARMER A OonBtitutional Oonvention. the other twelve publlcations to com- not a changing of what we have for

. I A considerable number of the politi- plete three months, thirty dollars, mak- something that we knuw not of.

Published Every Wednesday, by the ,
cians of Kansas are privately arranging ing a total of thirty-five dollars for one Besides all t.bis, there is a great deal

KANSAS FARMER CO
for a movement o� t�e Legislatur� in paper. Multiply that by two hundred, of the present constitution-perhaps 90

o favor of a constitutional conventron. and we have $7,000 for publishing the per cent. of it, tbat would not be

-.-. _ • PrMlient Several reasons are urged as sufficient notice. The convention would consist changed. Why then, go to all this ex-

����:.!l!!�.�.�;W�! ..
' for this course. It is alleged that the of one member from each representa- ! pense and trouble for the sake of mak

salaries of members of the Legislature tive distnct-l25, and the mileage would ing a few changes that can be submitted

ought to be increased, and this can be amount to an average of $30 to a mem- in the usual way just as well, and with

done only by an amendment of the eon-. ber, or an aggregate of $3,750. The comparatively no expense? Three

.1.60 stttution. It is said that the present convention would sit, probably, sixty I amendments will cover the most urgent
1.00

exemption of a homestead and certain days, and would be allowed not less than matters that our friends are pressing.

specific articles and values of personal $5 a day, which would be $725 daily, or I Let them be submitted separately to the

property is too liberal, and that the con- $43,500 for the session. The printing to people, and deny yourselves the luxury

stitution ought to be amended so as to be done during the session by the State of a convention.

cut down these exemptions. It is al- Printer would not be less than $15,000
__ ._o__

leged that ourjudicial system ought to or $20,000 dollars, and the pay of clerks,
The New Year.

be remodeled. and that some changes sergeants-at-arms, messengers, door- We will set the example-l885. There

are neededin matters of common law keepers, janitors, etc., would use up at it is. It is not hard to write; no more

jurisdiction. Indeed, almost every
least $100 a day, or $6,000 for the ses- difficult than 1B84 or any other of its

lawyer. and especially every young law-
sion; and the stationary used by mem- predecessors. And, dear reader, did

yer who does not know as m ch 0
bers would amount to another $1,000. you ever think about the ease with

A three-inch snow honored Christmas
u n w as

he will k h h I h And then, after the work of the which we accommodate ourselves to the

with its presence in this region.
I now w en e earns more, as

some change in his miud to propose.
convention is completed, the heaviest surroundings? Our education is con-

.
These young lawyers are all politicians item of expense-the publication of the tinually fitting us for things. to come.

and are building upon the theoryof the
new constitution, is to follow. If the We march bruskly up tojtbe future and

ancient Pharisees-loud and much talk- people are to have three months notice are readv for all it has in store for us.

Ing, of one proposed amendment, theywould For one whole vear have we been plod

But there is no danger from the noise hardly be put off with less in case of a ding along wondering what a day would

of these young hlghtlvers except as new constitution. If four or fivemches bring forth, and here we are square up

their barking is the echo of older in one column of a newspaper costs $35, with the first day of the new year,quite

throats. 'I'he head men keep snugly in fifteen or twenty columns would cost as well able to take care of ourselves as

the dark and whisper to the boys who fifty or more times that'much. It we were one year ago, and that is not

are always ready to buy favor at head- would be a very reasonable estimate saying much, but it is true.

quarters. When the heavy men take that would place this item at $50,000. The KANSAS FARMER looks out upon

snuff the light men sneeze; when the Collecting the different items of ex- its large circle of friends and wishes

big men are pleased the little men pense, we have-
them all a bappy New Year. Itwishes

Many of the woolen mills in the East' laugh. So it is now. Every observer Pubtlshmg nonce : s 7.000 them prosperity in temporal things,

are starting up again, and at Fall River
saw the careful manipulation in both MI.e>lge of members.................................... 3,750 growth in moral condition. and pleasant

about all the cotton mills are running the great parties in this State the last �� diem 01 members 43.500 ways of life. We speak directly to our

on full time. These are very encour-
summer. Only last Saturday the State SI6t���lM�r�:fk�::b·��::::::::::::::::::.:::::::::::::: �':, friends in families; we would reach

aging signs. .

Jou?'nal, wlnch is the leading Demo- Printing lor convemlon 2u:0()O fathers, mothers, husbands, wives. sons,

. --'. .

,
.cratie organ in Kansas, accused its party

publ1sbllJg uew constltutlon 50000 daughters-all. It tbe family is happy,

The. pnce of�oallO �beEastern Sta�es 9f treacbery in the campaign to the ex- TOI.!lI. 8131.250 Heaven is not far away; if it is uu-

is fallm�. ThIS applies to anthracite tent of ttl! or fifteen thuusand votes But the expense is not all there is to happy, society loses one· support. May

coal. It does not affect OUI' blturntnons and the Daily Oapital of Sunday morn- put against the movement. The people the blessing of Him who doeth all things

coal out West here, but it is a.symptom iug calls attention to this constitutional do not need a convention; they do not well attend you in all relations of life,

of good health that all of uaWill be glad conveutlon movement on the part of want one; they have not asked for one. and may the world be better for your

to see. . .

Republicans. Only four years ago they voted almost having lived.

Fears were entertained a few days Tbe people of Kansas do not need 0 solidly against it and nothi b
" ,mg as oc- Tile State Board of Agriculturemeets

ago of a general strike among railroad constitutional convention. It is expen- curred since to change public sentiment

men; but later reports show a much sive, and it is dangerous. Tbe cost of Oll the subject. Tbink a moment. The.
on the Second Wednesday of January.

better condition of affairs. There was such a convention and its necessary at- 'people of Kansas are composed largely
Several important papers will be read

but little ground for the rumor; still it tachments fore and aft, would exceed of farmers. Perhaps three-fourths of
at the meeting. Among others will be

got afloat, and its contradiction affords one hundred thousand dollars, aud we our people live on farms. What one t�e fOUowi��: E. B. Cowgill, of Ster-

satisfaction everywhere. can readily see how itmight reach twice among them has ever demanded a con-
Iing, on "I'he Sorghum Industry;"

-._.- that much The language of tl·.
. vention to make up a new constitu- PrOf.' E. A. Popenoe, on "Botany;"

A gang of cowboys took possession of
." f., v ue con- P

stitutiou 011 th subje t f e II' tion ? Farmers are interested in
rof. F

",
H. Snow, 011 ·'.Entomology;"

a railway train in Texas and ran it
e ee 0 ea mg a con- riG II

sti tutional co veuti
.

f d i ti I transportation more than in any other'
. . Eailyer, on the subJ,ect of Botany;

some sixy miles "just for fun." Tiley
n on IS ouu 10 ar IC e .. J W

. did no injury. They had "lots of fun"
14, section 2, as folluws: one subject of a political nature, yet the

. . n:()binSOn, one ?f the bo�anists �f
Wh t thi d f th men who are asking for' till'S convention

the boald., on the subject relating tO,IllS
firing their pistols aud eatingthe news-

• enever wo- 11" S () e members

b '
elected to each branch of the Legrsla- do not. say a word about that. They depar�,ment;. !'. P'. Baker, on "]'01'-

O!13 peanuts.. A report the next day lature shall think it necessarv to call a expect farmers to vote a convention in
estry; Pro�. l' airchild and Prof. Shel

said "the boys were on a lark." Guess so. convention to revise, amend or cbange which a -few men may alr themselves' tron,
on sub.Je.?ts to be selected by them .

. -.----.-.
-

- this couatitution , they shall recommend Th I d th t

The condition of the Iron trade seems. to the electors to vote at the ru-xt elec- a"d put the people in confusion. The .

e
.

aw PlU�l es a every couuty or

tlJ be imprOVing. The Iron Trade Review tion of members of the ·L,·gi!:!lature, for firflt dive would he made for the exem _

dIStrIct agrIcultural society organized

publishes responses received frum a �r ag�illst a CJIlVelitioll; aud if amajor- tion clause. Remove that, 01' a maj�r ull�er the laws of the S�ates shall be

1 I f f·
lty uf all the electors vutllJg as Buch

entItled to send tbe IH'esldent ot such

a�ge num Jer 0
.

manu acturers of ma- electIOn shall have vllterl fur a convt-n- part of it, and a perpetual feast for law- .
.

chmery and other branches of the iron i tinn. the Lt'giRlatu fe shall. at thH next yers and 'collectiou agents would follow. �oClety, or otber delegate, .

to tlus meet

trade in New York, Pellllsylvania,' sesflion, pJ't)vide fur callillg the same.
.

With tax€ls and high freIghts, our
lDg, w.�o. shall, for tl_'Btlme bemg, be

Ohio, Connecticut, and other States in I !hat is the o�lly provis�on in �he COll- farmers have hard work to make both ex.offic.IO a member. of the State �oard

regard to the past year's business. stltutlOn relatlLllo{ to thiS suhJect. It ends meet and have a fall' liVing beside. I ?f �grL�ult�lre, entltled to p�rtlClpate

Eleven firms report It better than in immediately follows the section provid- Take away from them the exem t d
10 tee actIOn of officers, prOVIded that

1!lB2, twenty-foul' found it substantially ing fIJI' amendillg the COllstitutit n by hllmestead and other' property Pa�d the. secretary of such county or district

the same, five experienced It good trade submitting separate propositiuns not bankruptcy would follow in tho�sands SOCIety shall.have made such reports as

during the first half of tbe year and exceeding thre':l to the pet,ple directly of cases. We sometimes think it would
may be requll'ed by law or by the board

dulLness the remaining six months, and at a general election, and section 2 is to be well if all collection laws were abol-
' to t�e Secretary of the Sta�� Board of

'fourteen say they had a worse business be construed to accord with section 1 ished, so as to compel men to deal ex-
Agnculture, of the condltIOn of the

this year than in IBB3. Thirty-six have as far as the same may be necessary for clusively on cash and personal honor.
crops, etc.

--_.--

run continuously du ing the year, nine instruction. Section 1 requires notice But these convention men would Rotten Oorn.

overtime. and eleven nearly full. Two to be given by three months publication expose the bard working people still There is a good deal of t· bl
.

say they have received about the same in at least olle newspaper in every cuun- furth�r to th� cupidity of cred.itors. . I
some parts of the State 011 a���un� ��

prices as in 1BB3, and the remainder re- ty where a �aper is publish.:d. Similar Th�s constItutIOnal conventIOn busI- cattle eating rottell corn. A Harper

port lower prices ranging from 5 to 30 publication would be required in case of ness IS not.new. It has b.een urged at county correspondentwrites us:-Pleas�

per cent. b.elow those of IBB3. ConceJ'll- a constitutional cOllvt'ntion. The rec- e�ery session of the Legl�lature as far caution farmers to pick aU the rotten

ing the general 11'0n business in thel'r ommendation of the Legislature would back as our memory runs In Kansas af I f
..

.

-

ears 0 corn of which there seems to be

respective cities nearly all report it dull
be in the. form of a concurrent resolu- falrs: .It IS a hobby wltb so�e men" an unusual amount this year, as Bome

or upon reduced time during the year. tion reCIting several whereases, and �nd It IS a d�ngerous. one. No lOt�re�t I
here are having much troublewith then

As to the outlook there is a gratifying directing the. time and manner of elec- 10 the State IS suffermg for a change III cattle where it was left' th fi Id

majority on the favorable side. Only tion, form of'baHots, etc. The amount the constitution. Take the politicians 'l'he cattle get stiff in jOi��S, s�ag;er:
ten think the prospect bad, fourteen are of matter to be publisbed would no.t be away.and we would not hear the matter faU down and in some cases are unable

undecided, but hopeful for the best, and less, probably, than five squares-four mentIOned. The KANSAS FARMER to get up for wee!cts. One death of a

thirty-one think the busineflB situatio'n or fiv� inches 10 an qrdinary newspaper hopes that the people of the State will heifer occul,'red yesterday by this cause.

is promiSing, some thinking the upturn column of nonpareil type. To publish pro�ptly inform their representatives
I thought the rotten �ars w.orth 3 cents

h 1 fi
.

t··
.

Id' th L
.

I t h
a bushel to burn, so pIcked It, and have

as a ready begun, none putting it ve squares one Ime III one paper wou 10 e egis a ure t at. t�ey prefer a no trouble with my cattle in stalks all

further off than Alpril. I cost five dollars at legal rates, and for better enforcement of eXlstmg laws and I the time.
. .

H. O. DEMOTl'B
B.K.BROWN••
H. A. HEATHiiW.A.PEFFE ,

TBRM.il: OASH IN AnVANOB.

!Unale I!lubllcrlptlon••

g�: :��: :I'ieJ:���h..
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Club Batell.

Five coplee. ODe year. • 5.1)11
KleveD copies, one ,ear. 10.00

A penon mal bave R copy. f.r blmoetr one year free,
by sending U8 four namee bestdp. his own. and ifw dol

Ian; or, tea nawes, ttet,ldPfo htl own, Bud ten doUare.

ADVERTISING RATES

U"de known on application. Orderlllrom
abroad Cor adverti8.lng must be accompa
nied by the (Ja8h.

KANSAS FARMER (JO ••

Office. 2'73 Kansas Ayenue. Topeka.

The Pacific Mail Steamship com

pany. has contracted a six' months' sup
ply of coal at three dollars a ton.

The opinion of the best business men
is that better times are not far ahead.

Everything that is worth considering
.polnts that way.

A three-inch snow and a bracing at

mosphere assisted us through Christmas

day in these parts. Christmas is not

complete without snow in this latitude,
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Railroads and Wheat. be business for the roads to take quick

Wheat is selling lower than ever be- notice of this condition and prepare to

fore the world over, although It was meet the farmers half way't 'Suppose

nearly as low several trmes since records the roads do not make anything; sup

have been kept. .l!lnglish reports run pose they actually lose money; they will.

back more than a hundred years, and not then be nearly as bad off as th¢

according to the London Economist, farmerewho, in any event, bears most of

wheat has been lower in the Liverpool the burden. If wheat was carried

market the last sixty davs than at any from any point in: Kansas to Ohicago

former time since' the record began. or Toledo for 5 cents a bushel

Conditions in this country are not or 10 cents a hundred pounds, the roads

like those of England. A large portion would not lose nearly as much at that

of our wheat-growing territory IS new, rate as the farmers do; and no through

and that bas been true all along since line need say it cannot haul wheat at

our settlements began. We have al- that rate, when, if occasion seems to

wavs had a large part of our farming require, it will carry a man weighing
lands a long distance away from the as much as three bushels of wheat,

large market towns. There was a time from Kansas Oity to Ohicago for one

when wheat a lnmdred miles from New dollar. Tte man requires a costly car,

York, Philadelphia and Baltimore was with cushioned seats, and he demands

not worth any more than corn, because a great deal of attention. The wheat is

of two reasons: (1) The great number dumped in and dumped out of a box

of farmers as compared with the popu- car, costing abontone-tenth as much as

lation in general; (2) Distance from the passenger car. A box-car will carry

market 'and lack of transportation four hundred bushels or more of wheat;
facilities. 'I'he country haf'l been con- a passenger car will accommodate about

. tinuously developing new farming Sixty persons.

areas. and since the advent of steam The matter of ability to do the work

power our territonal expansion has been is settled against the railroads and by
more rapid, and we have greatly in- their own conduct. Speaking in behalf

creased our relative production of of a hundred thousand farmers in Kan

wheat. England at one time produced sas, we submit to the railroad com

enough wheat for her own people. but panies of this State whether it would

just when we, in this country, were be- not be to their interest in the long run

gmnlng to build railroads to our wheat to consider this matter favorably, and

fields, Englimd repealed her corn laws give our people a rate on wheat that

and began to import wheat to feed her would save to the farmers a little

own people. money, and insure their good will

Railroads have made this develop- toward the roads.

ment possible by cheapening the costot �.�.--

shipment. In 183-1, for instance, it cost Inquiries Answered.
$I.t2� to haul a barrel of flour from LABORWITBoUTGAIN.-"RusseIlCounty

Ptttsburz toPhiladelphia, a distance of Farmer," asks why sorue hard-wurkrug,
about three hundred miles. Now, a Clean, honest and economical men do

bushel of wheat is carried from Tupeka, Dot get ahead in the world. A great many

Kansas, to New York'city fOI" 25 to 30 other people have asked the same question

cents, a distance of over twel ve hundred
many, many times. A villain, or simply II

respectable robber, is often rich and flour
miles, and t�e enti�e food supp�y of one lshlng while bis honest,lndustrious neighbor
man a vear IS carried from Ohieago to I� always poor: Again one man seems to

Boston, about one thousand miles, for a -turn everything he touches to gold, while bis
little over one dollar. The buildiugaurl' companlon always sees the same old laud

operating of railroads has made it possi- : marks, Wm. H. Vanderbilt once rowed a

ble to raise wheat protitably tifteen skiff in New York harbor for a Jiving. Jay
hundred miles away from 1'1 ew 'York Gould started as a lund surveyor. Peter

city. I Cooper was
a store boy, and so we might

But just now the price of wheat is so name many exnmples of accumulation of

low that it is beyond the transportation wealth by men that set out 0�1 the same

point, just as it was in western New level. We l'emeUlb�r �vell the case .of tw�
York and in Ohio, tifty years ago and hoys-young men, intnnate compa�lIons, of

far . .' ... T

•

h tl .. �I· ad
the same age, both tanners' SOilS with noth-

almels.alelUqlllllug. w e. l�r 1,11 loa
injl; above a conunnn school education, both

compames canuot reduce freights so as smart, bo h industrluus, both honest. One
to bear part of tile burden

..TIII-'y argue,
.

i� now a very wealthy man living In luxury,
and very Justly, too, that farmers have the nt'ier is working at a weekly salary.
been quite as serviceable to railroads as Men ariel dlfferently constituted. One man's

railroads have been to farmers; and central thought is money ; that is, his aim is

they argue, further, with equal pro- to make money; heuce all he does is done

prietv, that if farmers are crip!.lled tile undt-H· tI�at illfluen�ll. Another lIIan umy

railroad men will limp. They urge that
never !hUlk (If IllUklllg money except as ,he

a fair division of the general loss b�-
m·eds It for present uso. .He �vor�s as hard

. ..
as the other man, but IllS aim IS not the

tween farmers and railway com pallles salJlO. Then too some llIen seem to ha ell

would not ollly be just alld fair. uut it kllallk of Ilno�in� just what to doand \v�leil
would operate ·to uind the two grt'at to do it-an intultlou. If a man wants to

powers closely together in a mutually make money he Illust let that be uppermost
profitable alliance. and always in his mind.

In reply, the· railroad men say that
I

-Those, pigs that had sore knees are prob·

when prices are good, farmers do uot ably well by this time. It was rheumatism,

propose tQ divide proUts with the rail- we suppose.

roads, and they see no reas(ln why tile -Silkworm f'ggs can be obtained at the

division should come all from one side. Agricultural Department, Washington, D.

To thIS the farmer reJ"lins that all the C. \lVI"IlCl to t.he "Commissioner of Agricul-
tnre." •

power is in tile 'hauds of tile carriers; CREAMERIES -1.. H. will find his question
they may and do cbarge what they answered in our Dairy department in last

please without �sking allybody's con- issue.

sent. .' I
Railroad managers call this anxiety

on the part of farmers childish. But It
is not childish. In Kansas, Nebraska,
Dakota, Minnesota and Iowa, there are

balf a million fanners now needing
help of this kind,. They have wheat by
the million busbels to sell, but It costs
more, than it is worth to send it to

market. Th()se men are capable of fur
nishing a very heavy traffic to the roads

proyided they are not compelled to do it
.

at too great a sacrifice. Would it not

Another, Year Gone ..

By the time this number of the KAN
SAS FARlIfER reachesmostof ItS readers
another year will be passed, and all of
us will be writing 1885. The division

of time into years is a natural one.

Men readily distinguish regular move

ments in nature's machlnery t- as much

so as they see and note the Irregulari
ties. Formerly the year began at the

vernal equinox. March was the first

month. But time and seasons and the
months and years did not agree. The

year was too short, containing only ten

months. It was soon discovered that a

change was necessary, and two months,
January and February, were added,
making twelve as we now have

them, giving to the last month the odd
day for leap year. Having lost about
45 days by the old calendar, the year
was made to begin about that much
earlier. than 'March, and it was started

with the first day of the added time. It
looks to us as if it would have been
better to leave the beginning as itwas

at March, for in all temperate latitudes
that is the season when natural forces

begin to operate aud vegetation starts.
Hut it is too late to mend the matter

now. The thing for ns to do is to get
starte(t in the new year right; and in

order to do that, we must get out of the
old one right.
It is customary, and it is right, at

such time, to stop and look back over
the year, reviewing its history and pro

viding remedies for mistakes seen. It
is well for everyone of us to do this

personally. Apply a probe to ourselves

individually and ascertain how deep are

our sores and how sore they are. Rem

edies are not in order until evils are

discovered, and we' never know what

remedy to apply until we know the

nature and cause of the disease.

This self-examination is for individ

uals to make of themselves, and is not

the' work of other persons. But there
are wider circles in which the same,

prlnciple may apply, where all of us

mav assist In extracting from what has

passed all there is to encourage us.

The year 1884 came to most of us

cbeerfully. Farmers.had many reasons

for congratulation. Most products of

tile farm sold at fair prices, and there

was a large stock on hand to sell. The
first half of· the year was prosperous,

speaking in general terms. Kansas, in

particular. was in good condition. But

the latter half of the year has not been

encouraging. Prices fell to points be

low cost in some instances, so low that

some articles would not bear transpor
tation to distant markets. Some of our
farmers burned corn as fuel, and some

farmers feel wheat to stock. Where
men were compelled to dispose of their

crops at ruling prices, the returns were

so small as to amount to little. Still,
take the State as a wbole, it may be

truly said that Kansas was never in

bettf\r co�iti\)n tinancially tban sbe is
tbis the las! day of 1884. Our farmers
have more corn and wbeat, more cattle,
sheep and hogs, than they ever had,
and they are worth more in the aggre

gate than the same kinds of property
were a year ago. It is hard to pass

throngh these discouraging periods;
but it must be dOlle, and Kansans know
what they mean. If we were alone in
the gloom, it would be harder on us;
but we have plenty of company. The
whole world is riding in the same boat.

Trade is not ·active anywhere, and
prices rule low the world over.

.

But there is pllmty in every country
to feed the people. There is no danger
of extended Buffering anywhere. That
is true of this country particularly.
We are not going �o starve. We have
enough for all and'to spare. The year'
has been pretty hard on some of UB-.
but we will all c')me out in the sprin�
ready for another tussle with the year
to come.

.

Several fresh complaints against rail
road companies .for overchar�es, dis

criminatiqn, etc., were filed last week
with the Board of Rallroad Oommis-
sioners. Two complaints came from

Davis county, one from Miami county,
one from Butler, one from Sedgwick
county.

It is a noticeable fact that the major
ity of farmers neglect their poultry
more than anything on the farm, al-
most�

.

THE MARKETS.

By Tel.egraph, December 29, ·l�.
STOCK MARKETS.

. New York.

CATTLE Beeves, recetprs 9,lCO. Market active
and firm. Common to prime steers /; OOa6 40, ex
tra and fancy 6 bOa7 00, oxeu 4 40a5 85.
SHEEP Receipts 14.()(,0. Market dull and

lower. 8 OUa6 00 Cor sheep, 5 00a6:li> for lambs:
General �ales, 8 2lid 75 for sheep. I; Ma6 00 for
lambs.
HOGS Receipts 11.000. 'Market firmer at 4 20a

180.
Chicago.

The Drovers' Journal reports:
HOGS Receipts 86,000, sblpments 8,000. The

market slow aud steady; opened weak but closed
a shade stronger. Rough packing 3 9Oa4 10, pack.
Ing and �hlpplng 4 10114 ao, light 3 95a4 20, skips
8 OOa3 9U.
CATTLE Recelpt&8.000, shtpments 2,000. Mar.

ket slow and low grades 10&200 lower. Export
grades 5 7UaG 15, common to flne 4 10&4 OJ, eorn
Ced Texa.s 4 ·lIi.
SHEEP Receipts 1.800, shipments 500. Tbe

market was steady. Inferior to fair 210,3 00,me
dlum to good 8 OOa3 70, choice 400114 l5, lam'bs
4 00a4 50. '

,

Kansas Clt;r..
The Dally Indicator reports:
CATTLE Receipts 62. The market to day felt

strong, but tbere was only a retail trade owing to
the light supply, Ellpnrls 51fa5 20, good to ebrdce
shlpplllg steers 4 6Oa4 90, common to medium

3 85u4 40, reeders 8 60»4 00, cows 2 80a8 75.

HOGS Receipts 688. The market to day W8S

5al0c lower. Lots averaging 226 to 892 lbs sol at

3 75a4 15. bulk at 4 95,,4 00.
l-HEEP Recell ts 298. Market activo. K. nS8S

sheep avo 85 to 91 lbs. sold at 2500300. Fair to

good muuons 2 50n3 �5.
.

. PRODUCE MARKETS.

New York.

WHEAT No.2 red 85�1l8i�0.
CORN No.2, 56a61C.

CWcago.
WHEAT Cash 74�..75!4c.
CORN Oash 35)4llilIiYoc.
OATS Cash 25Y.1c.
RYE Bteody at 52c.
BARLEY Nomtnally 580600.

FLAXSEED I:lt,elLdy at 135.
Kansa8 City.

Price nurrent Reporta:
WHEAT Received Into elevators the past 48

hours 14/,12 bus. withdrawn 10 ISS. In store 844,-
609. A bullish movement controrled the market

to day and wheat went higher than for several

weeks, NO,2 red cash was bill up' Ie. Dee sold

1�!l hgher, Jan upeued at c3Yse, aud closed at

Ml1.c.
CORN Recelverl Into elevators the PHS! 48

hour811.513 bus. withdrawn 6.66, In store 5i.835.
MIlrket showed a firm and htmlthy color to- dllY
and heavy trolling WdS done No.!, cash I car

Itt 27�u: Dec :l5_I!QQ nus at 27y'r; Jan 5,('{'O hUB at

16%;c. 2;; 00:) bus nt 26%0. 25,'I( 0 bus at 26y'C, 1".' 00
bus at �6%0;'Feb 2U 000 bus at ;!6�"; MHCh:lO 000

nus at :l6�c; MIlY IU,OOO bus at 280, 5,OUU bus at
2RYsc,
ltV E No, 2 cash, 4"c Lld no offerings; Dec 400

bid no off"rlngs.
OATI:l JI1n 2S�o hid uc offerings.
BUTTER Receipts light und maLket slow and

weak 011 everythlug except choice rolls.

We quote pocked:
(':reaoJt:ry. faucy fr..ah m"de....................... 25026
Creamery. �b."ice··

u 2 ,..�4
, l'ealUen·. fHlr __ .. '... 2l'"n

¥'�f;�� �;:�IJ·d·;i·;y··�:·_.:::·.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::: i�:i!
otofepnc ..ed table goods................... J2d.
We qn"t r,llis:

•

G",,<1 t ' ChOlC6.................................. 14,,15
t:omIUOII.................................... 111 11
111161'Iur ,.......................... Gil, 8

EGGS The fresh receipts are light but' the nc·

cuml,1latlous ale lurge. we quot" slow at 11 ..12c

for ch"tc". helll and mixed 100S 20c, and llmtld

aWl p ckled 16lt170.

CHEESE We quote new eMtern out of store.

Full crell.m: Youog AmerIca 140 oer Ih; do twillS
or Hals IS)I:;c; do Chednar. 13)1:;c. Part skim:

Young America 9�1ftc, HIlts 8�i<9c; cheddar 8�a
90, Sklm_; ·Young America 6a7c; flats 5}i1i6c;
vhedd ...r 5U0.6o.
APPLES Consignmenls of Missouri and Kan·

8!1.S cholc� 10 fancy 21511.25' 'Ill bbl, common to

good 175820000. Home grown from wagons

5 '"G;;c per bus for r.dr tn ({flO'i, :3ta"rl applei 91a
J 0" 'Ill bll" Appl�s hitve gr"wn >c"rce

POrATOF.� We quote h"mk grow" In 1\ ,mall
way at 42.48,-, ,'II hilS, nl)lIsigllment, In car I.-.,,,ls.
Mrly R"'e 3�allc. Whit" Nesh"DI"lI'k 41aHc,
PeA.chhlo\v n.1111 Clt,her choice varie'lt's 47ttoll�.
AWEET 1'0T'1'Ol!)1l ROIllO< gruwll bve for red

per II R; yellow 7.5ltl OOc 'Ill bus.
I'URN[PI:I We qu,.te couslgnments at 35a40c

per hUH.
CASTOR BEANS Quoted at 1 5flal 60 per bllA.
FLAX .,EED we qnotll at 1 !baL 16 per bus.

upon tne h""18 of IlU"'_
"ORGHU,� we qu"Ie con�ignment. In Cltr

Ina-s: 01(1 d ..rlt 10db" 1\ gal. n"w good 20a2,o, do
f,wcy syrups 3;R400.

BRO 1M CuRN
Cholt:e green c.rpet brush per !b .

'iret·n hurl ....•........u•••• :•••••••••••••••• ·

.••••••••••

Green s..l/ worklng, .

Ked or y"Uow tlpl-'pd hurl bru .

Red or yellow tipped self working brush

9

RI�'4
1I�-t4 '

3 Il"�
2 a8
2 a2�
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HORTIOULTURE IN KANSAS,
Address of Vice President M. B. Newman,
before the Kansas State Horticultural So
ciety. at Wyandotte, December 17.1884.
It would have added much to the in-

terest and enjoyment of this meeting if
it were possible that we could each

bring with us more encouraging reports
from our respective localities of the

practical results of horticultural work
in Kansas since our last annual meet

ing, but while those in attendance from
the more favored counties of the south
ern portion of the State are happily
able to bring with them reports of great
horticultural blessings. those from the
central and northern portionsof Kansas
have to acknowledge numerous discour
agements. The effects of two unusually
severe successive winters. while mater

ially affectinjt the vitality of many of
our orchard trees. our vineyards and
other small fruit growths have not at
the same time materially dimimshed
the hosts of pests with which we have
to contend, our insect and fungoid ene

mies. The effects of two such winters,
or even more. in succession could have
been more patiently endured had they
caused corresponding destruction of the
annoying foes of horticultural indus
tries.
In reference to these insect pests, It

will be well. for us to inore thoroughly
consider tHe necessity'of combined and

vlgoroua action to obtain the mastery
-over them. The fossil remains, im
'bedded in the various formations of

geologic time, fully prove to us that
numerous genera of psat organic exist
ence have become extinct, and in turn
bave been superseded by others better
fitted for success in the great struggle
for existence. The factiB thus rendered

apparent that these remarkable changes
of the past are simply the preludes of
like events yet to occur Hi the great
drama of organic life. It is an old and
well accepted adage that "history re

peats itself," and it remains for us to
solve the problem whether we, 0", our
insect enemies, shall prevail In the now

Impending struggle for self preserva
tion. It is true that, individually con

sidered, these insect foes are insignifi
cant forms of organic exletences; and
that. to the superficial observer, they
present no formidable features of an

tagonism to us. But when 'we more

deeply study their astounding power of
multiplication, and the insatiable vo

racity-witb which they invade all th_e
fruits of ou... agricultural and horticul
tural Indusbries, we become awakened
to the aerlous apprehension that unless

successfully restrained by the warfare
we may wage against them, it is only a

question of time when they will have so
'thoroughly vitiated all of our food sup
plies as to leave an actual insufficiency
for the healthful sustenance of the hu
'man family.
What course shall we take' to avert

this impending evil? Clearly no Indi
vidual 'efforts are adequate. to the

emergency. Combinations in school
districts, townships and counties would
be steps In the right direction. The
larger the combinations and the more

unanimous the co-operation may be the
better will be the probable results. Hut
united and unanimous action through
out the entire limit of our State, sup
ported bv well considered and efficient

Ieglslation. speeifying duties to be ob-:
served and providing adequate penalties
for 'neglect of the same, are apparent
necessities; and the extension of such

system throughout the States and Tel
rttorles o'f our entire country are prob
ably the only efficient modes of warfare
against the formidable hosts of enemies
now invading the products of our agri-

cultural and horticultural industries.
These destructive pests must not only
be met at all points of contact with our

respective industries, but even their
breeding places must be so thoroughly
destroyed that their actual extermina
tion may, if possible, be effected. For
then. and not until then, can we expect
fuil Immunity from their further dep
redations.
The discoveriea of the past few years

in thematter of tlie ge1'111 theory of dis
eases abundantly prove the germ origin
of several of the most serious maladies

afflicting mankind and our domestic
animals. And they further demon
strate the facts. both as to man; our
flocks and herds, that those individuals
of each class which are in the best phys
ical condition and are descended from
the most vigorous parent stocks, are

most wholly exempt from the ordinary
contagious effects of such diseases.
Now considering, in this connection, the
well observed facts of horticultural ex
perience that fruit trees, etc .• of the
best constitutional vigor and origm, are
least affected by the various insect and
fungoid injuries to which OUt' orchards
and gardens are exposed, we arrive at
the conclusion that these conditions of

exemption are clearly analogous. If so,
then a most important step in our war

fare with these pestiferous enemies
should be to wholly eliminate from our

orchards and gardens all those feeble
and otherwise susceptible varieties that
constitute their chief breeding places
and nurseries. After this shall have
been accomplished. our more exclusive
attention may be airected to such thor
ough and well considered cultivation
and sustenance of the varieties as may.
by abundance of healthful sap, prevent
the hatching of the ovee or drown out
the possible larves in their incipient
stages; and then. if possible, accomplish
the utter extinction of many species of
our relentless foes. Or, falling short of
actual extermination, we may at least
so far reduce their numbers and their
facilities for material increase that
many years of after neglect will be re
quired to enable them to regain their
present potency as competitors for the
products of our horticultural labors.
But as the darkest clouds are often

lined with the highestbordering, so also
are our numerous discouraging horti
cultural conditions ameliorated by
cheering recollections of many past
years of abundant plenty and the assur

ing prophecies from these of the many
future years in which we may, in abid
ing faith, hope for the repetition of such
blessings. Indeed. the entire history of
Kansas fruit culture embraces so many
pomological triumphs that it must be
considered unpardonable weakness on

the part of those who would despond
ingtv contemplate the abandonment of
the great work in,which we have been,
on the whole. so successfully engaged.
More favorable seasons than the past
two years have been the rul& Kansas,
while these two have been decidedly
exceptionable. And as to the insect
and fungoid antagonisms. ail sure as

man has been the chief creative work in
organic life, so surely must we eventu
ally triumph in our warfare with the
physically weakest forms and famihes
of the animal and vegetable kingdoms.
Hence, never despair must be our motto
so long as we maintain confidence in the
superiority of man over all lower organic
existences; and so long as the many
cheering recollections of past horticul
tural successes retain their impression
on our memory.
Feeling confident of the approval of

our most earnest and progressrve porn
oiogists, I again venture to call atten
tion to the matter of our new seedling
fruits. The importance ot new varie
ties, more specially, of our orchard

...

fruits adapted to each peculiar locality
by the special physiological effects of
orizination therein, is steadily becom
ini'ig"li more conspicuous featuFe. in our

horticultural lore. Admitting that we
have many varieties in cultivation in
Kansas tbat are doing admlra�lv and

hopefully; yet the fact, that so many of
our old Eastern favorites are utterly
disappointing "to us 'here most clearly
proves that only in the Iocalttlesof their
origin and in others of closely corre

sponding conditions do any of our or

chard fruits afford themost satisfactory
returns to the producer. Such facts
should energize our efforts for the pro
duction of new seedling for the varied
local conditions of all parts of the State.
Several very promising varieties have
already been originated within our bor
ders; but still there is room for many
more, and our greatest pomological tri
umphs WIll most probably be yet
achieved through Kansas fruits of Kan
sas origin.

.
The important matter of our forestry

still claims, as heretofore, our earnest
attention. The reports 'of our intelli
gent and judiciously selected committee
on forestry is accompanied with practi
cal suggestions. I must therefore limit
my remarks to a few general observa
tions on the subject. I think it is but
voicmg the most intelligent sentiments
of our State to assert that no discour
agements hitherto met are sufficient to
induce us to abandon-or even diminish,
in any respect, our efforts for the ad
vancement of this great interest of our
State. With the man)' failures that
have hitherto attended our various ex

periments in forestry culture, There
have been mingled a sufficient number
of successes to encourage continued ef
fort, Wherever a: single forest tree has
been made to grow, the fact is thereby
demonstrated that under lIke conditions
other trees can be made to grow. And
the pbystological law is becoming well
understood thaL when even the growth
of a small nucleus of forest trees may
be secured the effect on the immediate
location is to raise the condition for
further successes. And these condi
tions will in like manner become still
more extended and so continually en

large the area thus affected. With
these considerations. the hope is surely
reasonable that in time our vast treeless
plains may be clothed with abundant
roreats, and that these in turn will se
cure such improved conditions of soil
and climate as willricbly bless the com
ing dense population of central and
western Kansas.
To our committee on needed legisla

tion, I must advise their earnest and
unfaltering attention to our forestry
interests at the approachmg seSSLOn of
the Legislature. Particularly should
they revive the unfinished action of the
last seSSIOn on the subject of one or
more expenmental forestry stations in
our State, and, if, possible. secure, the
passage of some well considered law in
relation thereto. To obtain full statis
tical statements of' practical operations
of such stations already established in
other States will doubtless greatly aid
the effort to secure a like provision in
the law of Kansas. Tbe vast interests
involved in this forestry question must
in time awaken the most stupid legisla
tor to its proper consideration.
At this, our eighteenth annual meet

ing, it may be well to consider the pro
priety of compiling a proper digest of
our past transactions. Such a digest,
embracing in a well arranged and syste
matic form, all that is most worthy of
lasting preservation in our numerous
volumes of transaction, is becoming
every succeeding year a greater apparen t
necessity. By commencing such a work
now, we may have it in readiness for
publication by the end of the second
decade of our existence as a society-a
very appropriate t)me for. the opening
of such a volume. The importance of
such a work may be fairly understood
when we refer to the fact tI.at
we have now about tell times the
population in Kansas that we had
during the earlier periods of .

our
transactions. Hence much is contained
in our earlier annual publications

which is now almost wholly inaccessi
ble to nine-tenths of our present popu
lation. And, owing to the limited
number-of copies of each subsequent
volume published. the desideratum is
proportionally felt in regard to all our
later issues. It should therefore be con
sidered whether the preparation and
publication of such a digest would not
render much important horticultural
information accessible to many thou
sands of interested parties now actually
precludes from such opportunity; !
The labor of 'preparing such a digest

would appropriately devolve npon the
respective chairmen of our standing
committees, with proviston that eaefi
shall avail himself bf such assistance as
may beobtainable from other intelligent
horticulturists who may be willing ,tp
aid in. the work. The special interest
of such a volume, in making the suc
cessive stages of horticultural' experi
ences in Kansas. would add largely to
the practical value of the work, and
render it a most acceptable volume for
the libraries of all intelligent citizens of
onr State.

.

It is with very hopeful prospects of
success that. I may refer to the arrange
ments made for the exhibition .of Kan
sas fruits1 and other productions, at theIndustria Exposition now in progress
at New Orleans. .N ewdthstandina the
disappointments met in the handling-of
some of our eonsignment, the managers
of the exhibition of our' State horti
cultural and agricultural resources have
met with such gratifying success in
their collections that further triumphs
for Kansas are among tbe strongest
probabilities, in the great contest,
wherein we have competitors from
nearly the whole civilized world. Hence
this Exposition is an event of almost
unparallelled interest to the hC?rticul
turists of our State, more espeeially 88

tile successes to be achieved then will
become matters ofworld-wide,notoriety.
Wherefore the attractiveness of our dis
play will not only be a matter most
g,ratifying to our State pride, but must
also largely increase tbe future demand
for our fruit and farm lands, and conse

quently result in material advance of
tl1eir market values.
As a further interesting feature of the

New Orleans Exposition, I must eall
attention to the fact, that the annual
meeting of the Mississippi Valle.y Hor
ticultural Society will be held in th.e
horticultural buildings on the EXPOSI
tion grounds. in the month of JanuarYj
where opportunity will be afforded or
meeting and forming the acqaintanee of
many of the most learned. enterprtstng,
and experienced pomologists of the
United States. The combined attrac
tions this presents will doubtless induce
a large number.of citizens of our State
to visit the Exposition in January.
Hence I may venture to suggest that it
will be well for us to initiate arrange
ments at this session to render more

economical and satisfactury our re

union there. 'I'he rates of fares on our
lines of travel are already fixed on a

very moderate. scale and cannot prob
ably be reduced; but during our stay at
the Exposition It will add much to our

enjoyment of the mterestlng occasion
if we can arrange to secure accomoda
tions there convenient for social inter
course with each other. and on such
economical terms as will enable us to
stay there long enough to tak» in the
great show in fullest proportions.
In conclusion I must reiterate the

suggestions so often, but by no means

too often heretofore uttered. as to the
great importance of continuing ener

getic effort for the development of the
horticultural interests of Kansas. Our
work thus far has conferred upon many
thousands of new settlers in our State
the full benefits of those expertences
which have cost us so much to acquire.
And we still ineet, from time to time,
in our sessions to collectour further ex
penences, and in turn to scatter these'
abroad WIth willing minds and. willing
hands. In this. our chief reward is the
gratifications we recei ve from seeing
the blessings these confer on the toilers
in the hortfcultural nelds of our adopted
State; but at the same time, we each
feel the individual 'benefits of our re
newed interchanges of ideas and f,urther
experiences. and at each separation we

fully appreCiate that our increased
stores of horticultural knowledge have
more than recompensed' the time and
money 'spent. adding .to these results
the social enjoyments attending <!ur
meettngs, we are by these varied m

ducements stunulated and .encouraged
in carrying on-our work, so long as we

may find to be useful and necessary.
And this implies continued work for
remote posterity.
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a:&e ·It)eteririarian. feathering while' growing is an indica"
tion of a hardy bird.

fThe paragraphs In this department are

gathered from our exohanges.c-En, FARM,
IilR.l .:. .'
DISEASED UDDER.-My mare's 'bag

is badly caked. When I took the colt Milk,.6i.ther fresh or sour, buttermilk,
from her to wean it, one year ago, sile skimmed milk, mixed with meal, or in
was hard to dry up and. a limp about any' other form, is just the thmg for

the size of a hen's egg formed in one' fowls. It will pay better to give waste

side of her'bag. Last sprlng.sbe had a milk to fowls than to pigs.
colt and this fall her bag is badly
swollen again: I have used different

applications, but none of them seem to

do any good. [From the history, it is
probable that the parts have undergone
some organic changes which -peasibly
may require some special treatment.

If, however. the udder is hot. swollen
and tender, a cathartic may be given
and warm fomentations applied to the I

inflamed parts. If, on the other' hand, BERKSHIRE HOGS.
it bas .become intIurated (hard), the
udder may be well rubbed daily with a

liniment made of mercur�a.l ointment
and olive oil, equal parts, mixed.]
A GOOD HORSE-WIll always show

well standing at rest. The man sho,v
ing a horse for sale who keeps the
animal constantly stepping about to
show off is to be looked on with suspi
cion. The time to examine a horse is
when he is at rest. It IS then that his
weak points will be shown. If the
horse "flies up" at some object on the

ground. near-aightedness may be sus

pected. If brought suddenly into the

light from a dark stable, aJltl the light
oppresses him his eyes are weak. His

gait and speed should be tried by actual
service. At rest, if the horse is sound
he will stand square on bis limbs, with
out moving ;-tny one of them, the feet

being placed flat on the ground, and all
his legs plumb and naturally placed. If
one foot be thrown forward, with the
toe pointing to the ground, and the
heel raised, or if the toot be lifted from
the ground, and the weight taken from

it, disease or tenderness may be sus':'
pected.
SPRAIN OF TH,E SrrOULDER.- Some

times the difficulty of ascertaiDlng the
real Beat of lmneness when situated in
the foot, has been the occasion to refer
the complaint to the shoulder; and the

poor animal has, III conseqnence. been
doomed to undergo the painful opera
tions of blistering and 1'0wellmg. It is
of considerable Importance, therefore,
to be able to distingnish sprains of the
shoulder from oth.er injuries' Mistakes
will seldom occur if attention be paid to
the following symptoms: The horse

drags his toe along tbe ground from

inability of the muscles in the shoulder Pure-bred

to lift his foot; if lie llfts his foot high,
the shoulder caDI ot be milch affccted;
motion gives ext,reme pain and tIle
animal is unable to snstain any weight
on the affected limb, he therefore rests
on the toe alone; but if urged to walk,
and especially down-hill, he catches .np
the limu ""itlt eonsiderable quickness.
On taking up the foot and bending the

leg that it may be bronght considerably
forward, the animal evinces grei1t pain,
which he will not do if the foot is the
seat of lameness. III severe sprains
there will be heat and tenderness of the

muscles, most frequently those below
or immediately behind the point of the"
shoulder joint, close to the chest. The
administration of laxative mediCine,
hot fomentations assiduously applied,
with absolute rest and quietude, gen
erally e1fect a cure. In severe and

protracted cases, the treatment may be
succeeded bV occasional iJiistering.

-<,
,

All fowls tha� feather fllowly are usu-,

ally hardy. For instance, the Brahmas.
It'is owing to the fact that the drain on

the'system occasioned by'qUIck feather
ing does not weaken them. Slowfeath
ering does not weaken them. Slow

Save Your animals much,sYFerlng.from
accidents, euts and open 'sores, by liBlng
Stewart's Healing Pow'der.

YOUNG l\IENI.,.-READ THIS.

THE VOLTAIO BELT Co .. or Marsball. Mlcllll(an.
ojfpr to send their celebrated ELE{)TRO VOl.TAIC
BELT and otber .ELECTRIC ApPLIA:<OKS on trial
fur thh ty days. to meu (young or old) afflicted
with nervous debility. loss et vitality and man

hood. and all kindred troubles. Also for rheu
matlsm, neuraigta, paralysis. and many otber
diseases. Complete restorutlou to health. vigor
Itnd manhnod guaranteed. No risk Is incurred
8S. tblrty days trl ..1 is -auowed. Write them at
ouee for IIIustrated pamphlet free.

.

lIty. herd now numbers about Forty Breeding SOWB

and Four Boar., including repreeentatlves cit the best

famillea nUbe day, and alsQ prfze-winner. at tbe lend
Ing .bows of tbl. country, Canada and England. I
hllve now In use in my berd .0'1'1. tbllt woo ill England
111 1888. 1882 aud 1881. anrl desceudnnts of ooted prtze
wlnnen prevtous to tbat time. Tbe prfnclpal boar in
use In my herd at present I... Duke of Monmouth"
11861. who won In 1883 the fir.t prize at foul' leadin&!
ehows In Euglaud, Including first III tbe Royal Bhow,
and 1lI80 llr.t prize at two leading 8how. In Canada,

He thua won 81x conunuous first prize. wltbout belnR
beaten. a lIke record r believe never at alned by any
other boar, I paid ,400 for" Dulle of 1II0nmolllh." Be
I. a splendtd breeder. an animal ot groat constttutton
and come. {rom tbe same family B8 myoid boar,
"Lo'td Liverpool" 221. for whom I paid $700. and who

I. now aho081 eleven year. old and sun alive. I have

now 8 splendid lot of pig. from tbree to .Ix months

old, the built of which are got. by .. Duke of Mon
mouth." I would a16'0 spare a few of my BOWS, young
or old, when In pi". and part ot illY breeding boars. I

do not advertlso prtcea as low as the lowest, (or I can

notu\ford to aell us Iow ns those who bought n cheaper
<Iaes of stock to start with. but my prices are reason

able nnd wHhln the reach of all who know the value of
8r.t-el....tock , My herd or Berkshlres show as much

elze as hogs of any breed, Bud I am (lure 1 can show
more quallt.y. activity, coustnutton Bud .17.e than 1s

.eomblned In ally other breed of bogs. Almost If not

every promlneut herd or Berkeb trcs in the We.t con
tailla representatives from Ill)' herd,ond tuts alone,
constdei ed in connectton wtth the roanv prizes J have

won" (or ten yearE past nt our 'lnrgest shows, proves
beyond a doubt the quality of .tock I urn prolhu:lnR
from y.a.· to yellr. No breeder of any kind of hogs h.

the Uuhed Stiit e 01' Canada hilS for several year:\ paet,
uought und ret.alned in bia herd so maul' valuablenni·
mals nt nn eq1ll1) cost 81t I bave. I have 18sueel a D(loW

catalogue this Ben.on coutalnlng the pedigree. In full

of my herd and a limited deBcl·lpt.lon of ench animal.

together wHb n oomplete Ii.t of prlzeR wou for severnl

yea ... past. 'l'bls catalogue r will mall f.ee .0 all who

feellnte ted elluu2h to write for It.
I am nl breeding Hlgh·grade Short-l1orn Cattle

Rud l\[Hino·Sheep. Have now about 100 good young

rUU_lH r..r sale.

r hove rednced fIlt•• for shipping.
All (lal'l.Io. vlsitinl( frolll a dlatance will be met at

tbe train. If not.lce Is gi yen In Ume.

At, Ihe head of our llel-ct herd ot 26 matured .0'1'10,
otand two noted boa .. , Kentucky King 2681 and Uh81-

Ipn�e 4U39, botli priM-winner•• and for Indlvldnal
mPJ it un8urpaBsBfl in the SttltA O� t"Jsewhere. 8tnck ot

:��:'fie�rfc8�f:��!�n��1:����r��t���:cti��d���:���il:
Addr... STEWART fir RnYT,E. W1cbHo, Kas_

We are breeding 25 (.r tile beat selected .0'1'1. of the
above named awtue to hr founcl In tbe counrry rUrect
d(ll5cend,l1Its rroiu ]m.porte(l ,�treJf (mel Dums. 'Wf' are
pl'PpQred tl) fill or'dprR fllr eit-her breed. or both [exes'
at tke ve,'y lOUll'I't pdces.

'

W•• ave triM "m"l1 Yorkshtrea l,horou�hly, Rnrl
are sat Isned that tbtsy cannot he excr.llpd no n proftra·
l>le ho� to rn Be. 'l'h Y are very docll., and mature
rapidly. Send for �rll1p)lt Rod (,pta,r eue to

WlnClle:r::: J��'��::n&()���(as.

BERKSHIRES.
'VI' have for Rale at TIl880nnble rates an extra fine

lot of nerk.hire Pigs of nIl a2'.. Writ. U8. tetii"U
"at 11)hat uuu. mant ; beloT'! v ou buy. anti get OUt'

�:.!�:� and Hi(',��·. :�'ClhoTTr&t��� :";x-

BJaclenshurg, '(nox ('0., Ohio. 8, V, WALTON & SON,
Box 207. lV"lllnglon, Kansas,

BreerleTs of 1I\1PROV£D l'OLAND-CIDNA
HOGS of the bigh""L ty pv, AJllVlJ!l pedigreed,
Correspondence wliolled.

ISAAC WOOD. Oxforll. Kos.-ProNEER
_ Toe tlwt-e�'lt'tl.kes hel'cl tlf Llle SUUt hwest fnr tId pe
COORPQuttve yekt1'S l:OUlPTlsll�K Lhe blnocl of all the
nnpul!f.l· ttl'ainG ot' ,.he (Jn�·. Six yenrH al'l c"falty. 1�1!l'
flll'ulsh d not of kin. QunlIL)' of st.tlck n.lld pediereps
lll':lt cln't.... Pi'll e· IlIw._ 111111 rl1vl)I'Able 1';itf'8 by ('_tpress
io nil (1ointl3. Plv,tl of rIHf("e[II.ngcsl'parly Lo shih nnd
orders tf'l.ken for :'ulI1rp. ,l!'livery. �Btit.-facltnn l!"Rral1�
leed. (_i\.lI'IJifoiTUIYOlhcld.seeVo1.1V.p'w'P,:{J;Vol V,
page 47, RTHi VOl. VI. ,,�l:.:e �71 Ohio P.-O. Rnr.ol'll.

Breeding Slock re.orJe-1 in American Rnd Oblo
R ..r.ords 1'0111 Duffield jlii/'; i\ . .P.·O. R., at. head or
herd. Ahv9.ya o.lJO,CI::i wit.h tnt. 9t fm,.ro\·CIUf>Ul8 01 the
(avorJle t;l'cell. PerROJlo.t tnspec jOlll'Jolich�d. COITUS"
pondence IH·OlOl)tl.V sl.l8weleli.

Jl�LLEY '" FILLEY. Proprietors,
r{rNo:\fAN, 'C-\NSAS.

For pricea OJ' RUY further informatfon. address

N. H. GENTR.Y,
Sedalia, Mo.

IF YOU WANT ttl I IF YOU WANT
A Young Sow breel to �. A lot of PI mouU,

OUl' crllck boars, :x:-- Hock Fowl. at �1.(1
2: t!nch

'IF YOU WANT t1
'.

A Young Boar Pig, n IF YOU WANT
::r: A Thoroughbred1-1

IF YOU WANT 2: Sbol't·hol'n Bull Calf,
A Young Sow Pill, �

--' {Il \Vrite to

IF YOU WANT � MILLER BROS"
1-1

Auy kind of 1')0 itt Ild· 2: JUN'OTlON CITY,

Cblna Swine, W IUN8AS.

PLEASANT VALLEY HERD
-o·p-

Berkshire Swine.

RANKIN BALDRIDGE,
Pa.rsons, Ka.nsa.s,

Breeder of Pnl'el'ol!lll.l-Chinn Hogs. This bprd
fH l'elUIlI'knltl (01' I)urlly. R.'JUUIt'lry ltlill (lr� good
hreefif'rs. Illuuk .Jim, n. pl'i1.�·wi1l1l1·r. bl'ed by B. F.
lJo'J"l:ey hpnos tho herd. :;t.\lek recoJ'd d In CeJJlral
])nl\\nd-Cbiut\ RI'C()l'd.
COl'rp�I}l\n'lpnf'a inv ter),I have thirty breedlllg sow., nll rentured animal.

a1)(' (If the. very beoL stratutl of blood. I am lIf�ltlJ.!
I.\) rae splendid Impol'wlj bonra hea�ed by the splendlrl
prlzg·wlnner Plf\nta�cnet. 2919, winner of five filBI
nrlz•• and 11(0111 medal at the leading sbows In cannd.
In 1881. (f\1.O now propareo to fiJl order8 for pl�R of

�����:��. ng�tt���ilO""nfO�u�:'.!�r:�d anJ�."':l·forp����
logue,and'pr!celist, free. S. MoCULLUGH,

Ottawa. Kar.8"'l.

Pioneer Herd of Holstein
Poland-China and Berkshire

HOG-S.

Cattle
-AND-

DUROC JERSEY SWINE.

WELLINGTON HERD

ENGLISH BERKSHIRES:

The Wellington Herd of w.'·II-b •••l a�d Imported
BerkRhlrea I. hea<lod by HOPEFUL JOE 4889. Tbe berd
con.l.ts of 16 matured brood I!OW8 of the bo.t (ami lie•.
Till. herd b ... no ouperlor for .1 .. and quality, and tbe
Yery be.t etraln. or Berk.btre blood. tltock all re
corde In A. n. R. Corre.pondence and Insp<>ctlon
Invited. Add...o. M. B. KEAGY,

Welllngrou, Kas.

'Ve Ltave (oJ," 8:\le a tine lot. 4lt Polaud·UJdns. and
Bel'k�lllrt! Pi.:,.. from 2 to 6 wootnB Old. Ou.r� is tilt'

Largest herd of l)U1'e-brell Swine in the
State, ilnd the very lwst Hlrnl118 of ulood or each
bT�d. 1£ .. ou want (\LlY 01 onr 8tock wrltt- us Ilnd de·

F(ll'lbe whut you want. We bave been in t,be bUAinf85

�h�: 'r:i:9,a��dh�:ih�o�ni�:�"llO:a�.t!�ac���� a�d 0:11;
patrOD8. Our bogs are Hoe tu ror'm fOnd Htylf'l or Jilr£«!

�tor·k. quick. "rowt'}, Kootl hone, hardy fUl11 of wondt'r·

��;:.r��Ypol?��-�r�:i'��,��� ,we recorded In Ihe

RANDOLPH.& RAN'DOLPH,
EMPORIA, LYON Co., KAN.sAS.

For hpef. hllti,er, awl clwPJfe. 1J1'�rl T:lOT..STEIN�.
1"01' InrgeRt r(ltllrn on 'IIOHOt' lnv st.r(l i I !.:J<\,III<:.lJre"d

DUROO' JERSF:YlI. Choice "'jZl"orell nnhonl. for
8atp. tly Wl\I A. GA RONER, Orello", MO.

COr,....pon�ence sldlclted. Wh�lI wrlilng ru.nt!oD
I.hls poper.

A �RIZ�
Send ·I� oents f(lr pl,.t"�r· o.u. ,..,.,..Iv.

r-r.ee R. co�t1v hers of vOor!8 wMoh will
11l'lp all. ofuith('r "('x, t{l more monpJ

• right a ...y than .nvthlng e.lRe 10 thl.
worM. lrOT1,unes pwatt t,hp wO.rk�T8 ab

Ralntely eure. At once add res. TRUE do Co., Augusta
M"lu8.
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IMPORTED CLYDESDALES
Stimulating Bees in Spring.

Mr. G. M. Doolittle, in response to a

request, wrote what follows for the
Ame?-icctn Bee Jmwnal:
Before telling how I managed, I will

describe one experiment. I tried to see
if it payed to trv to build the bees up in
spring faster than they would naturally
do it themselves; for, on this matter of
pay, rests nearly all there is of bee
keeping, to the average apiarist. One
spring, several years ago, I set apart ten
colonies, all of which had plenty of
honey, and were as near alike as possi
ble to obtain ten colonies of bees.
After seeing that all were in proper
condition, five were left to themselves,
and the other five worked according to
the plan I shall describe. The ,five let
alone were two weeks behind the others
in swarming, and, upon footing up in
the fall, I found th�y only gave an av

erage of two-thirds as much honey as
the other five which were stimulated.
From this and many other experiments
I have tried, I conclude It pays, and so
attest my faith by adhering to that
which gives me the greater profit.
About the 1st of May I go over the

whole yard and examine each hive to
see how much brood there is, and all
colomes which do not have an equiva
lent to two and a half frames full, are
shut up upon the frames of brood they
do have, bv means of the' division
board; while those which have that
amount or more are allowed the whole
hive. At this time these last named
colonies have their brood nest reversed,
by putting those frames having the
least brood in them in the center of the
cluster, and those having the most at
the outside, thus causing tbe queen to
fill these center combs w.ith eggs as

fuUy. or more so, than those were which
were in the center before; while the
brood in those now outside is not al
lowed to decrease at all. Thus quite.a
gain is made,with little danger of chill
ing .any brood. In about a week I take
a frame baving considerable sealed
honey in it, and breaking the sealing to
tbe cells, bv passing a knife over it;
then, after spreading the frames apart,
place this in the center of tbe brood
nest. The removal of this honey by the
bees causes them to feed the queen, and
stimulate brood rearing equally asmuch
(in my opinion) as any other method of
feeding. If I did not have the frames
of honey I would fill empty combs with
sugar sirup, and use' the same as frames
of honey. As the honey IS removed, t1le
queen fills the cells with eggs, and at
the end of another week another frame
is added in the same way. The next
time over, the brood is removed as at
first, while at the end of the fourth
week two frames instead of one are
placed in the center of the brood nest,
leaving one or two frames of brood be
tween them. This brings us to near the
1st of June, and if one colony has brood
in four frames at the time of commenc
ing, and we use nine frames to the hive,
we have but one more frame without
brood in it in the hive. The next week
this is placed in the center, and as soon
8S thfl bees get any �oney, more than to
feed the brood, the boxes are put on.
Those weaker colonies shut upon the

frames having but little brood are left
so till the frames are well filled with
"brood, when they are given a frame of
bopey in the center, and then manipu
lated as were the others, till they are in
the same condition. 'If I wish as many
colonies as possible, I begin to take
brood from those having their hive full
first, and give to the strongest at these
weak ones, and later to the next strong
est, till all are built up to strong colo-

nies. I formerly gave these frames to
tbe very weakest first, but after losing
several frames of brood, I learned that'
to give a frame of brood to a very weak
colony of bees before settled warm
weather was almost always sure to re
sult in loss.
If I wish honey instead of increase, I

work all the weak colonies till they have
live frames of brood each, when four
frames of brood, bees and all, are car
ried to another and united with it, while
the frame having the queen upon it is
placed back in the hive again. 'I'he five
frames In the hive we wish to unite the
four frames of bees' with are spread
apart, and the four frames placed in
each alternate space so as to prevent
any quarreling. as bees thus mixed sel
dom quarrel or harm the queen. In two
weeks this united colony will be strong
as any in the yard, while the frame
having the queen can be used for a nu
cleus 01' various' other purposes. In
this time of high prices of comb foun
dation they could be made very profita
ble bV setting them to build comb, for
they are almost always sure to build
nice straight worker comb.
In places where pollen is scarce, it

might be well to feed rye meal early in
the season: but as long as plenty of
pollen remains in the comb I do not
think it pays. To feed, place in a shal
low box and drop a few drops of i :oney
on the meal, when you will put a bit of
comb on a hot iron to make a smudge
to draw tbe bees. Use only afewdropsof honey. or you may excite robbing. I
would invite all those who do not think
that the above will pay, who live where
a crop of clover honey is to be secured,to try a few colonies and see if they do
not change their minds.

.

Pain and Dread aueud Ihe u-e of most Co.
tarrh remeo ies. Liqulds and snuffs are uupleasant as welt as dangerous. I£ly'a Cream B .. lm Is
>H,fe. pleasant, elLslly app'fed wlLh "be rluger,and a sure cure. It eleauses the na•• 1 passage»an.1 heals the Inflamed membrane, gtvtllg reltef
rom the first appltcauon, bO cents ILL druggist•.60 CHIts by mall. Ely Bros.. Owego, N. Y.
I have bad catarrh In head and nostrils fOT

ten yelLrS"O bad thHt there wa� great sores III mv
nose, and oue pl.ce was paten through, I g·,tEly's Cream Balm. Two butttes ,11., the workhut am .tlll uslng It. My nose aOI! head Is Wt\ll( leellike another man,-Cuas. S. McMillen, Bibley Jackson county, Mo.
From Col. C. H. Mackey. 3td Iowa Inf>u)try: I nave now been usmx .Ell"S Oream Bahn

fur three months and am experter-ctng IJOtrouhte from Catar-. h, whatever. I have neeu
It sufferer for twenty years. - C. H. Mackey,�tgflurney. Iowa.

HEADQUARTERS FOR

English'Shi-re
-AND-

NORlMrAN
HORSES.

Rosedale Stock Farm
WM. THOMPSON &, SON,

MAYSVILLE, DE KALB co., MO.
-WITH[N-

One hour'R ride from St. 'Joseph, Mo., Rnd two hours(row Kansas Cfty, Mo.

Three hnpnrtal.lon. of Thirty Stalllon8 Rncl Mare.now on hw.ud-a. grand edeC1,lon to 1,lck rr\)D1.

LOCATION.-ROSr:O�LE STOOK F\R,r I."'tuat d 9 mile" lJorth IIf Osborn, on the liKunlbf,l &.St. JO�"Pfl H. 11", Rnlt 30 mlll!H fOBS'. of �t. Jf)se"h Mnanct Ifi mtnUle'rJ ride wept on the H & St. Joe R. RIrom UUIlt'rou Juncl.lon, Mo.
Free conveyance (urlll�bf'd I\t Messrs. Chipps & Derlin'n staule, close to depot at O�boru.

EVERY HORSE RECORDED
80" guarliolE'ed 0. breeder.
Send for CatalolilllE'. Prices low ann t�1·m8 ':l\PlY.

Stewart's STOeR:
:REMEDY.

!saTonic, Appe
tizer and Blood
Purifier for all
11 ve stock.. The
best Condition
Powder In tho
worl<L 25 cmr.I:B.

OVER ONE HUNDRED Oholc••tm:kror •• le. AI.o s",netlne Grade•. Oar·
r".pondellce .0Uelled and .atlo,acI,lon guaranteed.

�LYDE�DALE, ENGLl�H DEAFT ENGLISH SHIRE HORSES.·
AND PERCHERON NORMAN

PERCHERON N()R�[AN, CI.Vn1!JRDALE
and ENGLISH DRAFT HO:nSES.

Importer. aod Breeden.

'Topek.a, Kansas.
All ator.k rPllltuerprl. CatRloguPA frp.e

RIVER VIEVV
Stock. Farm.

50 HEAD OF

IMPORT.ED NORMAN
STALLIONS

Ju.t arrived from France, added to my .took of Nor
mau Hor•••• which nuw numbers upward. of 100
HEAD, from 2 to 5 yeare old. Parties wleblng to
purchase llrat-cla•• stock will do well to call aod see
my Normana berore purchastng elsewhere. Priets
and ter .... to .ult purouaaera, All of the above 8tal-
11008 were selected by my.elf In France thl. 8"""00.
(Mentlou tbts paper.)

JAMES A. FERRY,
Imporler and Brerder of Norman

Uorsetl,

River View Stock Fa.rm, Wilmington, I11.
Fifty miles south or OhlcORO, ou !.l,e Ohlcagn '" Allanra'IT(\ivl

River Side Stock Farm.

DEG�;N LlltOTHEl�;;. Ottawa, 111.,
Imporu-rs fir N ,Ct \1 �N 1{(Ht�li;g. Large s-Icctton

or i11.1 lJortl"d stallllln( 1\1\ 1 uiar ...p,-fill neeo uuporteu Lilts
<I ...asou W� are ,,1:010 hrt!"�ltnlZ full-b lond aud li'�h·
il.'s<le NOI'III(\n�. II t.vtna lJurchn..lied thp. old StOlt'
FRlr GrOUO,1, we ate lilliul.! up une of thH best aal«
bliru8111101 urf"'tlilill ""tf�hll"llIu' 1I(H ill ItI., Sta{,e 81).01wid be plf'R"e.1 t1l8i10W 0 Ir t,(u·lie..: to visitors, tJorres-
poudence iuv!ltd. OgGE:-r BRU�. Ottawa, Ill.

Anoth r hnpurr&t.loll jlll"l. rel'l"!lv .. d ""tit JWIIl±t" ,",IIItwo to (OUI')etll" old (JllrAtn k wl)n tlflppu JJrendUlU8\1' (he Jowa �t,I\tf' Fnlr of 1�84; ali'· SWf'Pt Rrakf'H OUCIVflpM ale �t, .. llt"u· nt.rl R .....·pe S, .. k·H I'" Ppl",·hcrou·N;'I'nulII AtI1111IJn�. 300 Hlgh .. Grade Mn,res, 10roal tn nllr HlUp4t. nntt-U !Jun... ·, II'" roule
Allvanlll�''''1 offt'rpd tfl ClIl:llOlllf"S ai, our ranch: llanyv, als' eXI,..rh·nre til ImJlI'rflllg RIl'l hr ...."tn� lUI·

�f���ef���I;lll��ol:�II:n��t-�,,���vn.:::"::i,�;a�il���i��\���J·'·""lItflt.tO·· rnr r,,'r 'Ullt hutlfll' .. llle IIPRlinp-s. <":1"1""
1Iloxhlllt.y 10 (\11 f. .., t.hl'nll�b full road 11m-A. Ln ....
plie· s con", qtlellt to 'he .'XtRlli 0'1 th·' blJslnet-s. Low
rat .." of trB'1 I'nrH.t 011 RI}fl J{ !letal fu.olltttetl, Vlsilorl1welcc'mA R.I. our estH.hIlMnIHent.
Uallch 2 mil .. " W·Rt. or Kunia Kt-oknk Co .. Tows, f!ntbe (1. R. I. dt P. R R: l:..uI11"A w· .. , or WR�h'npton, Ia81NGMA.t!Tl!:k '" SON:!. lieota. Keokuk 00.• Iowa•.

Now on Hand.'

..

Tbe lar�p.I. Importer of Ulydel!dAl. borsea, the largestbreeoer of pure ely ... etidal�8 87 M� res flOW In breed
\ng. Mm1erate prtcea, No ..qual opportunIty can be

��Mo��o::;:�"!r��. �i)taa�.atu���':�:I:��tt..�r lo°��!amtne the �Inck. Correspondence invited. For partlculBr�.'foHl' on or arl{1rPa8
nOBER'l' HOLLOWAY. Alexis, Ill.

". I'

CR.BlSS �.t<.OS.,NORTII HI LI. "TUCK 1'·,\R�l. W""blugtul1. Tazewellf·O. JlllilOlfi. Iuiport-r» nnrt brfoO,\erA of Clyde�dale,English "ruft Slid Normau norses, WIth our recentH.ltf1itiuu or a huge Iwp"rtaltol) AuguSI. 20lh. to��tberw ..h tncee prevl.lu8ly (ID nann bR.VA now one or tbe
lin'" "'U"Bln II IIuots, CLYDESDALE" made
a Sl)ecil.lty. Q"lte .. !lUW ber of tbem have 111 ....
LiIIMUIHi.h:O ttaeW8elves both In Europe anrl AmE'rlcaaa
prlZe·wiullt-r� t.htR Bea,on All .r� 8upel'bly bred.
V1811or8 welcnme, and all partt-s In ne- d or such mgnclasa stock wllultl do w,11 to give U::I a call and save
mODA.V. 88 W� will couvtnce you whpn you I all. Send
for catulr-gue, Reasonable prteea, 'I'rerna e68Y.

JOHN OARSON,
"V'Vinchest.er, - Kansas

11,I,pllI'I�'r Ulld BfPecter ot

Clydesdale, & Percheron-Norman Horses,

PORTER MOORE, PARSONS, KAS.,
Br�eder SlJd ImplIller oC

The Celebrated Shire Horses
'1 hor,·u$!'hbu·rl anrl f1ro.fte Bt·�Ul')1 8 and J\1art-S for""18 )I will pay )OU to VIBlt thl••• t"oli.hment belor8.l:oinll elStWherc.
A"" In'pp.,p or ROLSTIHN CATTT.E.

HAY
CARRIER

FORKS pULLEYS, IE:TC
Farme,·. w'l.o order early. will geE
Rock Botto.. Prices. SatlB
factlon Guaranteed. Send for
Illuatrated Clrcul"r and Price LIst.
CEO.W.KINC.Box .• , ·.llarloa.O.



_-

ISM. KANSAS FARME�.
'THE STRAY LIST. lev••»svtn 00 rloht hlod leg. braoded H. 8. 00 ·Ien.tblgh; valueo' at 112.

Bourbon oounty-E. 1. Chapin, olerk,8TEER-Takeo up II. \\ m A Ma:o:well,ol TlmbforBill tv. one rod and wblteopotted oIMr.1 y.arold pl\llt;'Valup,1 ft.•• U�.
.81 EE '(-I'aken up by G W Bngbey, of rawn.e tp,OD'" bI1n"]e 8!P.fIf ahou.t 2 'e&I'II 0111; valu .. '" at 820.STEER-Tnken lip II. Th"" .Inhnooo, of Frankllo tp,onp 8UJHoII 2-1 ..ar. old IltePr. a few WbitA "pecka. brandedwl,h a I., I.. U on len. hlp: v ·Ioted at ,2U.

Elk oounty-1. S. J'ohnson, olerk, ABILENE,BEIFER-Tuen IIp by J K P.SmalJ"ood,.ln Llbert.ytp, Dee 6. 18A4•• np 2·yparo,...lti btolfpr. rM ""'el, whitebock and belly. braolled J "0 1.lt hlp: valued al fl&.
Kingman oonnty--Chu, RiQ�Rn, olerk.• OW-Tabn UI' by Jacob Cnx, In ClllcMkla tP. �c6. 1881 one � hlle cnw. branded wltb bar wltb curveline at each end: valued at t2fi
Wabaunaee oounty--R. G, Leoht, olerk,COW-Thken lip bv GII.lav Drceae, In Former tp.DPc I, 1884 one"'tI CfIW. 7 Y"Rr· old. r'!lllt ear cut baHoff lert eAr T'artly frozen olt', buaby part or laU cut olt':valu6,1 al. $25.

J'eft'erson oounty-1. R. Belt, oleu.
STRER-T..kell up by Jame. Thompoon, of V.II.y1"'"lIa, tn n"'Jaw&J'e tp, Dpc 4, 1884, on .. rpd Bod white2·year�old Ateer. lin markR or brann8: valued at taO.At,·hison County Chas. H. Krebs, olerll;.

1�;}.V71)�k'�.ul�,.bt8:: ��re;'d o��:.a':;hl�ptP..MI:c�l�facp, 7 yoars 01,1. accompRnled by calf ahout 2 w""k.o.lrt: VIIII.poi Rf, '16. .

M .RK-TAkpn up hv .InrobWagoer. of Kaploma tp,(L�rkl" P. (I). N"v 17.1884 one hay mare. bllud Inrl.ht ';ye. rloo-blOOP.ln right bind foot,14 haoda high,7 yea", old: vallle<l a 115
Franklin oounty-L. Altman. !llerk.BEIFER-Taknu "I' b.v R S "cOo.h. of Rlcbmondtp, unp Ilgllf. rnl'LIl heifer, 1 yeRT oM, rthl neck and eara,no RlfUkA or hrunds; valued at ,15

Riley oounty-F. A, Sohermerhorn. olerk,
BEIt'ER-T.kpn lip by G W MeClen.tban. of ManhaURn nil" red heUer, S yeara old, white Iseo. wbite1It1 .. on back.
0 ... LF-I.keo up by E '" W· .1·o.le. of Mnnlilattan,onp "Ihite tlelf.. r c'a1f, ring in rlal1t PRr.STEER -1'"koo up by IhoPI.h Balno•• f1f Z...ndale.one wh p an" pale ref) At.per. 2�-; years old white Bllothi ftt.t:e, wlllLe uudt r b 'dy, rlgut ear cropp'!d, aUt InIf>n..-ar.

Montgomery oounty-H. W, Conrad, olerk..MULI'�Tak." "I' by R A �oward nf OanR tp. 000.blnck m�rp mlllp, 10 yeara ol,t, a few wuite sputs onrlllO": vfllll ... rt atfSO.
COl...T-H'C" flame. one hay horse colt, 6 months old;va'np, "1 *1.
2 M A RJ;: <-TMkpn up by Jno P Nollacb, of (lana tp.twn hAY mR.l·t·� 8 ypar� oM ... whirR in t'orebead, thebrl.Rhl�flt bRY brdnded 0 8 oulett sboulder; �alued att2:j ellch.
Nemaha oounty-H. 8. Robbins, olerk •

HRI I'ER-1'''hen up hv L 0 TatmAn. In ('aploma tP •Dc 2. 188-4, onp yeKdinll b.alfer. white in ,or"hpadhnrtv rC1i1 v.ltlte opotK Oll bfl)s and bind legs; valuedat$14.
D.o<\tur countr--R Il. Reasoner, olerk,PONY-T"k· n UP hv F"R.nk TflCbs, or Galf\ .. ld tp,(.Jacklio" P. f) ). U..c 1, 1�' nne 8',.1\\' mue pony. 8yeur-tuh1'lun.rk d willi Jack,8"ulSon kDt'e"aul1 blJlBtlrHlI�itU witlI lud'4iO ibalJle bl'tlUdtJ on left shouluerand bill; vu.1Utd ttt fZ5.

"

.

,abnut the reet. len. ear notcbed and cut olt', under-bli InrlgbL ear; vAlued al ,16.
Franklin oo�nty-L, Altman, olerk.COLT-Taken up by Jobn M Glb-on, of R�y.o tP.one hR' mare colt.�uppo••d to be 1 year old,wblteetrlptn tnrAhpJ\,l1; valuP.Q at.110.·

_BEIFER-T.k.. up by C A Otto, of Ottawa tp. onered vea,lIlIll heifer braoded 0 00 len. hlp._ no otherD1ark� or brands, medium 111M i vlIluPd a\ 125.
Brpw.n oounty-G. I, Prewitt, olerk,

HEI "ER-'Taken up by A B Alleriou. 10 aAlOlln tp,Nov 111,1884. ooe red belfer,l}!1 yeara old, medium .1 .. ,ooe lop horn.
Anderson oounty-A, D. McFadden, olerk.B EIFER--Taken up by Wm Glbaon. of Monroe tp,�b;rI ·bl��.��;.:':.":a��do�· r:�bf�': �::��� :�'�i.•all,
Nemaha o,unty-R': B, Robbins, ole·k.BEIFF·R-Tak.n up by Jsme- Rao.n In Clpnr CrookIP. No. )'. 1884. one red Rod white yearling betfer, UIIder bit nut tit r,lgbt. ear, ..car Or braud ou right Bide;vahlPc1 pt 116

BEIFER-Takon up by A J Curti., In Marloo tP.Nov HO, l&i4 one roan-eolored bflUer sunUI, 2 !ea1'8 olef,blnod.d 'I' oit reft hlp. point of right horn broken olt':valuf!d 8' f21 •.

Harvey Cbunty---lohn C. J'ohnston. ol'rk.MARE-·Taken u" by B Bru,b, P. II. Walton J{,'.17.1884 olle dark hay mare, black mane nnrl 1.3 1. avp uu·IInnwo, l1rallded on h·ft tilde, had huller on; valued" �
.M ARR-By aame, one snrr@l mnre, ape unknown,whUe face rl�II1' fore Bnd len bind 1001 _bit•. hralld.d00 rlllhi lIoRk. bad hRlter aorl cba n on: valued at ,2IlRiley oounty--F, A. Sohermetho n. Clerk.BEI�EH-TRk.n up by A Mllllz P. O. Oorl,o. Th>ca.1884, one liJi(ht. foan l<vear·old heU'er with nd neck,bnmllerl .0Rlelbloll like J

S"w-·,ak.n up by Tben Welcbeplhaum. P. O. Ollden,Nov 22, 18M, one hlrlle black and while sow, rlug iu1J09". whll� bushy tall'. lert f>l\l' ca'orppd
Wyandotte ooun.ty-Wm, �', ConnelleY, olerk.('U\II -'I'ttkfn up by W R htprRm fir lJelRwR'e tp,Nov 25. 1884, onA uc1 cow, about 10 YflRrtl old. ha!'ll white.�o s. ,hol't .tubby apille born', brusb ot tall off: val·ued a1118.

Ford oounty--Sam'l Gallagher. clerk,I OXEN-Taken up hI JlI'epb Jllol(lor of "'h-at.land 11.1. Nov 1. 1884 t�o '1'''XA8 QXpn,-Olle dun crop 111h·fl ettr, 1hp otbt'r CU� HoI,,1 wh�f.tt� wiI,h sUt 1.n lett ear,aupposed to be 10 or 1210a .. ohl; .alt,.d "t ,40.
Lyon oounty-Rolanll Lakin, olerk.

N:�t�:��-;:��!��t h� �:v Jy�a�:��sftl��Y�::j:��c��l:'relollllH. <lurk mane tlud t.all. Ufltler bil, til I'tght eRr, noothpr mRrk", or hran'1": valuen At. litoFlLI EV-1flkrll up by Lu E HllmphJ'PY, in Celltp.rl�'t��p���dl:�i ��rl;e���!��:r,,�'io��o!I���;LI';'.��':IF.���BEIFKR-TtlKPn up by An,ln-w Chert't'r�, flJ Walerlno ll' N '14. 14rR4, ont> r .. rt au" while tlpottf'd \ eitrlllll(helfpr I,llt par lmncllt'd Rnd ot,hpl' m1f.j vul1lf�cJ lit ',11l�1 EER-'l'ak ..n UlJ by J tv Ftlwler, In Em,'orIR tp,Nov IH, )884, one rt'd "'lin whttP'Hlottprt yetu'llug steer,unopr tlll.ftnI118R'ln lef,.ea· i VU.hlPli �t':.!o,HKIFER-TnktD Ull hv MnllRon Cal"elJ. In "'(>Dt,f'r t.p,Nov lfl,181'14. one whltp2"",'f>ar'old hpt(pr, a.111t1e rt>c1 00vnlllt,ofpRT8 flU hrkn"'�; valnp,1 at"t:;. .

t;TEER-Tu.lIen up by S 0 "d'81. In Cpntpr t,p Nov17, IHtH, nnf� r�(1 li-,\'PKr old Rtf'er. sOHle whilp flpntill!,brAnllfl1 S on right. hlp Rnli 0 on It'!ft.l1ltl, crnl' tiff rlghl.etfol' Ilttder bit 10 left ealT, bob tAll, ama'l sizt!'; val.fdnl,f·!Ii.
.

HEIFER-T.kpn "I' hy B R 1IIl1ner.ln Ce·'I.. tp.:;��1I11"4; !!�:IO'?�� .��:I ye�rlln" belfer. 110 wark. or I.Itrayli tor week ending Dec. 31, '84STEER-1.k.n up by J""'ph RnslJflon. In Contpr f'ottawatomle 0 ,unt-· -1.W. Zimmerman, olk!rp �(Vt=�i 1���tI��Jeh���l j';:;�i�f,li��e:;o��tlit� r:;.r:/Jt!!a�; MARf':-I'�" .. u \111 by Joh I t\8hora(t,. JIl L ulfOvdlebrnniiFl: valued nt, $)0' t,11 N .. v 4, 8�H. IHH' brlY lUll. "', Whit,- HPOt in for,.beudQ.'rEER-TKkpll UJl b\1 T J EmPl1ck tn CPllt('r tp, one lIlfu·k. 11II\,'le lind lail, lJO"y-htllll: valu .. 1'1 Ill. saii.wh"""'ndlr)llplf'PI'; valnedat�.2n (Jt'I.'l'-BYOIl\lue.oDttt'nrploult,!i ),f'RJ'S (lId, whiteSTEER-l"'ke� 11p by .h�hn P Ppl'rlpr, in r,Pllt,t-r p. 811'il' 11 (tm·bfou,d. bo'h hind f�e white i valut\f1 il1 $:)0,
Nov 17, Idd4, on.'" rptl lUll" whll.e 2 )'f'u.,.·nlrl HLP.'r. h�lltl t.:u\V-'!'"kt'D up by (; W fl'owl ... r. in I.oulfwille tp,·fnct'. brBllcl ...t112on Idtlll)}. noolllt'J' IlJlHkil'r I.uantlij 1)"'03, 18 ....4, une CHW. 11 )f>ars uJc1. LInck l1ttd w.!1tevaluPtl,·t,:fl'll, .

IItck nlln tl(iles blul'k ",'bUt· strip K.lnng hl.1.1'k white Int:l1.ERR .'1' ken up by ChRl'leR Prit.t'hard. t n Cpntf'r fucc. LlOIj-' lJltiCli 1 110 IUt\rka or bl'J:tDds; valued RI. 420.
StraY8 for week ending Dec. 17. '84, :�·i��:b'e:�r.I:,r:,�,���'t�'t"i'I�· ..��;;e£��:I,',� ·�t��i.wu��t;k:I'�� Ilk oounty-.J' S Johnson, clerk.

Wabaunsee oounty--H. G. Lioht. olerk, brand.; valuetlllt�20.
S1'�:I(r. 1""'11 "I' b, 0"111,1, Mo,·rl•. lot Longton tP.

MARE-Takpn np by .'ohn' ('aRR. in Pnttawatomte S Ii k d' D npc:!t 1)0.84, 'Hie rO�1I fitef'I', I ye�lr ultl paMt, r�d llpnk
county. (P. IJ St MRrya.) oue bay mare, no marka or trays or wee en Ing eo. 24, '84 au" be,.. 1 ,,,,d .. wun••pOL 10 for.heacl: valued at �18.
brand",: vRlne·i at ,�O,

A I � W D ft' I k

MARE-Bv aowe. "ne black mare, while apotlnface: Lyon county-Roland Lakin, clerk. 1 en oounty-" u 1,0 er •

valufld at!Mo
STEfi.R-Takell up b�' l� A sllm,' in .-:'r�l�lont. 'PI PON)'-Inkl n Ill' hy Wit) Davia, tn Marmo.trlll tp,

CuLT-By sBme, nne hay yearling horee colt, white Nov 19. 188·', onp clark rpd !?�ypuT�o11 8t,,.,I'. cll UII!...v' 1\ 0" If; 18tH, ulle 11", ' mf\re llOUY, 3 years old, llU Olarks

spot hi fRce: valu�t1 at t::!()
built, f'hnr .. lIeck.....rtlttt(.r long lll'oopilig bOlll�, ItO lunrks tiT hrarlfll'l: VUIIH't! III ;L'l;).

t.OW-T ... kp.n up by William MoI\[1Irt·l\v. in MRple 01' h,.allc1",: v ... )u'l!'c1 a' �t8, B I'.J FEf{-Tt\ke" 011 bv E W Hall. in Deer C"epk tp.

Bill tp, 8p,itemh"I' -. 1884. nne.hl'llItll� cow, poilit ot RKI FElt- By �Rme, one tfld Rnd while RllOtlerl y.-nr- Nov �a, IIsBl UIIO helft.'1' willie rllillel' belly,slupe uuder

rlJ(hl elll' brule!:!n off; valuel' Rt ,<lO, Hill! ht>lft'l'. 1U\odium I"h:e, chun")�LU11t tLU IU'lrktJ 01' elv'l1 Pill'. 110 hralut: Vl\lut>cI at $:!5,
STKER -By R�nH�, 8sme time Bod plRce.one red ateer -bnulIlA vl"ible; VltlUell "1,$16 S IEEH-Bv flRIHe, IIDe �\Jo t�lt roan footE-P)" crop off'

cntr; v�hlelt nt. ito,
HEIFER- j nl{PIi lip by.J W Dfcka!'lon, In J�lCk8on ril!IH '-1\1' alld Jllck In und .. l' part of left, uranded

HIUFER-Takeu up by J 8et.zor. of MtA�loD �ref'k tp, f\,.,v :l!I, 1118;11 (lne <hlrk l'f'tt nlld wjdlf' 2 � e"r-Hle] 'V'iN till right hlp; vn.1UCI1 at ;f2,).�r:;I��'lv,�:\f.�.84. Que l·yt:!nr old l'�d eud white beUer i �n\' �:�l�'�o/; il�};\ 1�1���I�r �11�1, ( crop in rlfdll, "hI' RUil crop
1efferson County. 1, R. Best, CI�rk,

BEl FER-By same, one l,ypnr old red bl"t(er: val 8TlfiltU- t'aken up IJY (J B HlIl, ill Jack,on f J} Nov HKI ��JiJK-T .. l{"1I lIJt b\' J Jl' Tnli'. 11} !\.p!i1.ucky tn.

UNI �" �10

20, HiS', finn. ll�hl, n�d ye"llilJ� tSh�{'r, 110 l[lllj k� (II' Dpc If>, H;�4. line brown aDd while yearling hdfer, no

HElji"ER-Taken nn by .Tacltf1on ano \Vnllpy of brand8: Vlt!lIel1 nt, 1;20,
UH\' kR or tIl" Udff.nF'0"rmn"ler"k'R·Po·,NoOrV'lll:,la�.8�\:",0In'l�cI2a·)t'�,�·.Old epotled heifol', HEII."FR-'I'nkeTl up bv Rrnl'.Y .Tn cob i,l JIICkRflfI 1p.
"Ihawnee oot'nty�-Cho". F. Sp_.nC"�. 'v.lork.

U n..- i;I " N v:W 188", tlne rt'(j yeRi'll,lIn hplff>r while �.:Olf( on ,'I. .. ';10\' J

Shawnee oounty-Chaa, F. Spencer, olerk, �!!�f\;';$II'�� whllt� bl-tWteu born�, white ou lJdl),,; val· RTEEH- r"skPf1 UP bv Jprr{1 ZII k 'e IIIIMnl1rll<lI\h
PI 'NY -,Taken up hy Wru Johmmn, of MI"slon tp, A ";1 FER-.TnlrPIl up by J E Orr, tn Rpfi.lllnJ;t 'P Nov ��h�::,v: 2:}I�Je"; '�r�t�:lnD .)leur hg �lef'r I j()l!�r Dg' u

)IO\' 29, Us84, 011" tlark hR.,! horslJ Ilony, tllIl·'posed to be 28,18-4", oue rer4 Slitl wliltfl llJ.lodp, 2�Yf'f4r old helfer, A ft�ll- EH. tht fO!LIIlt', i� r"(1 nod w1-l It.e yearling IH'ifer,

12yf"'r�lIlll: vnlu ...dilt�IO.
hulifjlln tbnmd (;11 h,fthlp: va u�n 8.' ,2[) h,'go.rl.t! inrll!ht. ...n.r; vn.lllf-!ct HtiilR.

HE'FER-Ta.keu lip b\- HU'!h Hugt-on. of Dovel' t,P. ti' Jo:ELt-lali.eD up by n. (Jih� n. In Jle·l..!ioC! tv Nflv H 1':1 FElt-'r,�II1.n up hy 1\1 ..� rtf J dmit,h. nr Auburn

Nov 28 1881, nne yeal'J I !Ill heifpl\ �p ;fI,. II ren 0.1111 white. 2.f, 18S'I, IIUP 2·) t� '1"01.1 sl.f'r-r, mostly I'NI. "'(Imp while �I 1.p, Nuv 2!f lSS.1 At j'e,1 ,ef\rll nt! hp.H,'r. crop olf rtrtl1l

no hl'RllrtS, e,\I'H OJKrkp,", wllh 1Iudet·· bit ont 01 one al)�l spot.." whUp.. spot In (aCJt:. bl)th .·nrs Clipped, hHli�t1UCl l'�r, whi� I)Pl,""'.'cn fore If).!!!; value,1 8t tlO.

tu.k III 1he other i vu.luerl at $11l. .

brRnl1 on JPlt h1J'; v}llue Dot. J!I Vf)U.
. I . h -J W I<!' h 1 k

M HE-l'lken lIl' h.Y IO� Flel'.v,or Dovertp, Nnv29, COIJl'-Ti\I,en liP lJ,\' J J Jl"lI 1111 , in Wntfilltlo tp. Leavenwort oounty . . ",Ie aU8, 0 ar

1884 oue bay m[\f(�, RUppol<etl to be 3 "PI1l8 ('Itl, tlO Nov 3, 1881, uO� dnrk Iron tll'uy 11nl':;p colt, 111m white I ·'UI.r.;-1' .... KPIl "I) U}' q \V I")\irlln deH, of Reno tP.

JIlurks or braude, BUU\1l Htar iu fOl'ebead i valu d at SI,lIt. ill forehead,..u.
e lUR1'ks 01 bl'uniltJ l'i!1lhle: valu(>li

I
nrc _ )884 'HIe hiLV mlLre tnlll�, 10 ,.,]' U yelu's 0111. SI}re

,H:O
at ,·10. -

�h"111dt:'1" IItlck '11,11 lJnck cl\use,J. b) harlt€s:" a1su B Iddl�

CALF-l'R.kpn up bv '\I'm OWfll. of Snl(1ier til, (P. O. MARE-T"kf'tI up by F :\f "'e£l.Vflr, hi \V;lfellu() tn, marks: \,,,,lll,..d R.I. :ti-.
..

North Toppka). Nov2.,t;,1884.nne bls(·k�t.e .. r ctilf. f'rom Dec I�, 18134, flllA � or 3-yeAr·olulIIHI·c't 1allJ' 14 'I�ltlcl.� 'n u 1 s connty.-J'oel S White clelk.
8to12muIILh",nlct,buMuenlOftsllwhlte,nornnrkBor high. SOUIf� whlt� on htUll ft!tt R',d 111 roreh ..

:;tlIOOj
0 g a

•

.

'

brnnrt!ol: VU1Ul'll :11 $14,
lOiUks 0 brands vltJtlJle; valuI�'" ai, S50. 7 K ,I (LI;.I'-Ttlk, n. up b ... ",·hn (Hr. III hudora tp, Oct

STKER-TnltE'n IlV by F A T.,A.fnvp. or �ol(lIel' tP.
. 27 1R84 �f'Vt'1i Hle"'JI; 1,]11111' d ai, iSla nO

�� (?"I��:'�ll;fi:�·�:;i,i�d'�r��llt� 2 year-oldale.r, braud· Chase oounty-J. J. Massey, clerk. CIlW-·'· .. kelillp by I N 1l�lIe. lOr Willow 8pdngs tP.
4 CI\ LV�S-TnKell UII hy L B GRrlinrrhOI1�e. or 'ro.. HORSE-Tl\ken liP hy T M Rulil,b nf Filiis tP. Nov Nuv 17 188·1 nl�" roan Cl)\�. �II,PP1)�f'rl I.nl Itf� 41 ell' 51�I'� Air"

'"
17 1)o{84 one h[J.y hor"'etge1uiuw:) Hupl't)sE>d 10 hH from hl,1. IJifllllt!d (,loe. whit., Ht,IIP� nil eft 8 de, tl , n

�;�t�etj'8��ln� (.'�;le;:�il�:Ch�\r(�:�"v�ll�;:: n�I��s.Wbite 3. in <1 y ...al'H nidi hl"?�cl IlleR. bIR\l'K JlIR.ne 11I1 ' tl\l1, ""Ilile fl�ah, \ IV(�H "OtnP milk; \'n.lll\!d KI, '625,
(J()W-T..k." "I' hv C F oH.nn. of 'l'''IIPklllp. (P O. bln,l rept half WRy "11 10 boo• .Iolnl. bl,.lch.·1 bn'IItl1 Rice county-.-C. M . .Raw ingB. clerk.

TOI'ek8), Nov 2H. 188-4 l.ul� cow,'rfld !1P"1" nil 8hfluldf'r8 between hip tln·1 HI.tn .. JOint, n (t·w W .i�e 11111)'.:4 on lOp
PON Y _ I'l'I.k�1l III' bv trrank rhUl' .. LOIl hI U"i"n t.P.

and ue4.lk, crop in rlgbt ear, square cut tn left ear: val· of�50k, lll) otllt·r wllrks or bJ'allds llutlCro.l,le i valut!d j Nov III 18.,4 !lnl'loIorr,'1 (jon Y lIHUE'" tll'('e wilite ("et.

ued at '35. at
... EIFER-Taken up hv F V Alforrt of RuzaHr to hIH?" 'n.!' .. Vlf'Xlcll.U braWl Oil lea blp. J ou rlgu.t hlp,

PONY-Taken IIphy C M SlephenR, of.Topeka tp,
., .

. H h"o<18 hl�h' 'nlll,,1 RL$�II
(P, O. Tupeki'l), D..-c 9 1884, ODe clH.rk hRY or brOW11 Nov �8, 1�81 olle .\' ..(\rlll1� Iwtrer, p41e red. no mllrKs or f

J'() " Y-Dv 'RR.me t e "�lri'p]. mnre I)OIlY nbnl1t 14

I b d I brR.ntlR \'i�llde: vnlut-ld at$2u.
..

. n I

hi I'''''' d II d

Dlsre pnllY, 6 or 6 )t!l:\ra 0 ,1. wit sad Ie marks; va •

HE FER-Tak .. n up bv K J Fill k of Dlamon,l Cr'Jek hRwis hi !lll, h Illd (pct u L�. tl nze Il\UP, S[\ t � nn

uedat:t25'
l.p, Oll� �-."�al'-uld bplfCr, .' 0, hrande41 011 l .. ft .. idH, bltl'Ilt'S; I11I\rkR; .VtlhlPri at $(0.

Woodson oountY-I. M. J'ew'ett, oierk. brand nllt dlollugul.bable. white Inll1e rorehellti; val· Miami County -J. C. Taylor, Clerk,
. FILLEY TA.ken U(j b\1' In.coh NUllf>m ,ker, til Ever. uetl lit f16,

HEll' ":'i-'i'al{e!1 tlJJ b\! I) M RtJ",!y, iu Stu11011 tp,

ett .p, t..ov 12 1db4. 011" hay 2 lea.r·old ware, no marks Woodson oounty-I. M. Jewett clerk. D('l:�, IRH 01lP. I ... ,t nn,1 white �lInIL�11 \'Pllrlln\! belier,or�Ual��8briL���(�';k!�Ollp by .John Fowlr.r, In Liberty STliER.-Tnken tip by n li'Lnllrlla Opntef' tP. Nov 20 •• no mllorkR 01' hrxlICla vlSlbl ... : vnlu�d Bt, S1d.
tp. No. 24,188·1, one oorrel boree mule colt: valued at 118M�. 011" rpd 111111 wb.lt,. 2·YI.ar-"!� oteel', crop off rl,,"t I l'Iemaha oou-ty-R. S Robhll1B, clerk.
,I!O.

earf\no flpJ!I�ln IfOrt, vtllue� Hoi � ..o,
8T{f::�>'-THkf'n up II\, Slun'l L �llPn, iu Neilly tp,

' HEIFEH.-TnkAn up hy 0 Miller. in Toronto tp, Nov �TEER-J u.kC!l '.,1P.. by D Campbell, LiberfY tp, Nov Nuv � l.!StU on� ,I'd roall RI(>p.r, 1 \ Pllr olci. Ihe ruarks

25,I88 .. ,ooerpd�-yef\roldheifpr flOIDP. kln.-l of brand 28 IMIH ulI�lel'2-)ed.rnld8lee .whlt,t.nIlI\IH!llllttle or hrKIIII:'I 01 �I\lll 81.r"" have notbefllllltel'ed,to1l1a
on rllt(bt hlp ttp!l or bUlb hnrn8 brOken off, no otber whit.. (In bellv, brILIH.1NI on Je(t hlp with leltP! 8, aiM" a

knnwlt't1gt!; vt11ued Hot. Ii F'.
marke or briinl1s' vn.lll ... tl at t20 11p.ttPr S nn 1M! 11U111. slusil stz�; vILh.l'd at fW

1 .

HEIFER-To.,,,, lip I>y U t! Pa.lk In Llhertylp Nov BElFER-Taken lip In LI�·,·ty 'I' by l) Grlff.lh. P''''nee C"UI.t,·-J'. F. WhItney, Clerk
21 IMd4. one ren tlel'er, S "eare til : a little whll'e on Nov :W, lH8-4 Otl� llgllt rea .\'eilrllng heifer wltl! 8111all f\.1.A RE-T 'k�n up hy ]1'" B ClnrK IU G u'del,! tp.

forehead am! on bt:lly, bmnJed H on rlgbtblp i valued whl ..... "pOI. ou he·.d pleco of lelt ear oft, t}raudect 011 le(t npc IR, IBM OI1P tlorrp1 Inure, 10 yeals old, brlLRded OW

at 118.
• hl�T��k�����nat�'�5'bY Tbo. McGill. P.rry II'. Nov

I on left h,,,: .,.,1".11 lit '20.
Bourbon oounty--E.l, Chaplo, olHk. 17. tblll olle 2 year· old red an1 white RI.•er rllarked

I
FranklIn oouutY--L. Altman, olerk.

8TF:ER-Takoo liP by Jam.a H Mila. of Marmllton wltb a bit Ollt of ulltler part ofl�ft ear; valued at tZO. M � R _ hle"n lip by I B FI<h. or nhl , 'Po (P. O.
tp. Nov 27. 1�84, olle dark red vt>arltng Bteer, whtte

• Prtllct-ton) Olle �orrAI mnre, co1'ntnll3 y ..an olli rhrbt

fore".a·' Rnd wnlte bolly, blaoded J ou rl.bt "I,,: val· Ha,rper oounty--Ernest S. Rl0e. olerk. hlp kllllckell down. w\l'"·.pot In forebeod, lell bln,1

uert at ,2U. -

BORtlE-TRk.n up by Logan Roseborough. III Storh- fout white: •• Iuert BL '20
MARE�rAk.n up hI' Gllhert Va"n. "f TImber Bill ville LtI. Upo 18 1881. one bay 1I0rae. "bolll 16� IIaud. H EIFER-Tak." up by � J Hoorl. of Llocoln Ip.

tp, Nnv 2I1} 188 ... one gray mare, rnedlum 8Iz�, IRlUO In high. brand HUPPlIlK1r1 f.o be I C lind some wblte spote or onp 2-vf>ar.uhl betler, ltght red, no marks or brands;
nght.binn root,BtloutUyeareol i vltLlued Htt'2i;., I tick hlf,(!A; valut'd at,W. vahw,t 8t.20,
HEIFER-TRkell up bv Ad.m 8011118er. of Marma· PONY-Tdken up b.• 0 C Booker. In Ruella tp, Dec HEIFdt-Bv ••me. 000 wblte yearling heifer wltb

ton tp, Deo 1,1884, one deep red yearllog helter, white lI,18¥4, ooe .orrel hor.. poDY, large ankle on lert fore r, d .pots: villued aL 116. .

ROW TO POST A STRAY.
BY AN AC1r ottbe Legllllature,approved J."eb 17,18116,:�� �n".J����!�=;f�1::kofe�r=r!l'."!?4�In ten dayo after receIving a certilled deecrlptlon andappraloemeot. to forward by mall, ootlce contallllng IIoomplete deecrlptlon or Raid Itray., Lbe day o. whillbthey were UoIl.en up, their appraised nloe. and tb.

n,=�:'�tr::��ftv,"t'l.":�::���W;' ���te f!:!��F:�.maloontalned In .ald DoUce." :rOd ancb notlceehallb.publlabed In the l"ABIIBR In tbree suce... l ... Ie.::;:gn�:��. ���:::t.t�:n�Ut\ieOf �b:,P/�rI:;_. to every couuty clerk In tbe .tate 10 le �ePt on III.In hi. onlet' tor tbe Inepectloo ofalJ.pel'llOo. tnterestedIn.t"!l", A penally of frow eo 00 to tfiO 00 Ie Rnl"ed toany nillure of a Juotlce of the Peace. a County Clerk.or tile propnetore'or the l"ARIIIIB ror II violatIon 01thillall'.

How to POlt a Stray, the feel tin.. and pen·alti.. for uot pOlting,Sl'oltenanlmalsll&ll betake� np lit any time In lIle',ear.
Unbroken antmaJacan only he taken np between=.�: ...':at r���°i":g,�l"a�� !�:I��":'Zt�� ��:Il�o perenno, except oltlzene .and houoebolders, caukke up. Itray.
It ali animal liable to be taken Bhall oome upootJoe premlsee of ana t:1'II00l and be Jalle ror ten daye,�:.�!�� �:�!:'bol�e�:fa:: '::;b�a:.,':.'Y other
Any pel'llOn taking up an estray, lIIuII tlOlIlediatelyIIdvernoe tbe l!8IDe by posting three written notlcea In.. many place. In tb .. townoblp, glvlog a correcl de·ecrlption of oucb .tray.Irauob ",ray to no' proven I1P at the expiration orlen daYI/ tbe taker-l1p .baJJ go before any JustIce of tbePeace 0 the townBhI,. and ftle an anldav1t statingthat Incb etray Willi taken op ou blo Ilfemlsee. that b.did not drive nor canoe It to be drIven tbere.lbat het:::IV���:�o�tt!� �r:...��a'l�b:! "t��; �:;� �8=�r':!Of:\��i't:: :::,n.�:t'!do:�=e tt�I1:.I:':,t���Itray.
The Juatlce oftbe Pe",,· 'all wltbln tweoey dayo=;;; !:�·..:'l'",,�le�� tat!erb:pcJ��yda&�r�n.e:oertI6 ..� r.opy oflhp 1 .. ·�tlob and value oraucb atray.la�,o���b·::n:����:.., f�dt:! ���.;:������lhJ"e8 IJOccetaltve numbere.
The owner 01' any .tray, may wIthIn twelve monUlef:�!�� tlT.�a��ao�I��eO�l,:v�ftl��e��[y�i:�;r�fIrtIt nottll'ed tb. taker up of tile tlm� wben. Rnd thoJuatlce hefo....hoUi proofwlll be ollered. The stray•hall be ,lellvered to tb. owner, on tb. order ot I.b.lustfoe. and 11Mn the Dn.YUlp.nt of all charReft and CORte.

...M.:��..�fv'!,e�g�t�. �t��� t��ll.rm!:'of't:tJn��.�o�Pdiet.. tltlARhal' ....1. In the taker up.At tbe end ofa.year after a .I.ray Ie taken np.tbe JlI.·tic. ofth� peAOf' .holl I..u. a I!Ummon. to three houoe·holders to appear and appralae aucb .tray. oummon. to�e:��h�� t,:]i ���'U'Ae':��b:��'"J'i��'y ��I�:�r:stray, and make a Rwt)m return of the same to the Joetloo.
-

They.hall alao rletermlne the co.t of keeplog. andthe .oonolltfl the taker up may bave bad, and report tbeI8mA on t.hetr apprBleement, '

In all casea where tho title ..em In tbe tAker·np. be.ball pal' Into the (lonnty Tl'I!II8Ury. deduct.lnR "II cnotsof taUn. lip. posting and "'klnll CR"" of tbe Rtray.oB ....half 0' t.h. re.matnciP'l'ot t.!lf valueor�ucb .tray,Any person wbo ohall ••n or dlspol!t' of a ...ray. or taketb.....m. out of tlie .Iate hefo", tho title ohaJJ have VAot·ed 10 blm .ball be outlty of 1\ ml",leOleanor anrl .hallforfeit douhl,. th .. 'C',\tn,.. of imcb stray Rnd l� 8o'bject toa line of twenty dollar.,
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call be no question, however, tha.t a

mistake has been made bv giving too

rich food in this way, to the injury of

tile fowls, but that is no proof that the

system is a bad one. Soft food is a great

help .both in promotion of laving and

the putting on of flesh, when of a right

kind, and properly prepared.
The tall-wheat and other grains of

that kind, is best given in the form of

meal, and I should always suggest its

being ground. But any of the other

grains named are good, save the Indian

meal, so long as it is fresh. There

is a food used in the southern counties

of England which is regarded rightly as

one of the very best tilat can be got,

namely, ground oats. This is chiefly used
in Surrey and Sussex, and consists of

good stout oats, ground up husk and all.

It is not oatmeal, for the oats are not

kiln-dried. To grind it properly, the

oats must be plump and dried, and the

mill-stones newly dressod. Even then

considerable power is needed, but it can

be done, and is worth the trial., Beside

ground oats, barley meal, coarsely

ground wheat meal, and buckwheat

meal, are all good, and the offal from

millers, kflOwn as tbirds, or pollard; or

nnddllngs, or boxmgs, is a valuable feed

given with other meals. In this case

also I believe in a mixture ..and one part
each of ground oats, barley meal,
buckwheat meal or wheat meal, aud

middlings, well mixed, make a splendid
feed. Only in very severe weather

would I put with. it any maize meal or

pea meal. '1'0 this in coldorwet weather

I have always addec! a little stimulating
powder-but only then. What you have

on your side in this way I cannot tell,
but we have at least one preparation
that is emlnentlv suitable for the pur-

About the reeding of Fowls.

There is a great deal in feeding any

kind of stock; that is,--in the kind of

feed given, and in the manner of grvlng
it. An experienced poultry raiser. in

England has furnished a series of

articles on this subject to the Gount1Y
Gentleman. They contain many good

thoughts. In treating this particular
matter of feeding, he" thinks that more

attention ought to be paid to learning
the nature and elements-food elements

of different kinds of feed. Having
given the subject much attention, he

concludes that oats is the best food

grain that is raised. It is the "best

balanced," he says, "for general pur

poses." Barley and buckwheat come

next, with wheat bringing up the rear.

He calls these "well balanced" grains,
when considering their merits as food.

Then he proceeds:

These, as already stated, are the best

balanced foods. for in this category we

cannot include Indian corn, rice, beaus

and peas, all of "'hich have some quality
in excess, making each a food not to be

given alone. Indian corn and rice 'have

an excess of fattening properties, and

are very suitable for feeding up, but

ought not to be given to laying hens.

Milk is also useful as a fattener, as it is

greater in fat and oil, proportionally to

its solids, than any grain.
It will be seen, therefore, that I prefer

oats; buckwheat, barley and wheat, in
the order named, for feeding laying
fowls. But while this is so, and any of

these can be profitably given to the

poultry, I must confess that I like a

mixed grain best of all. One great thing
to keep birds in health, is to have a PO��t perhaps the most important part
variation in the food. We ourselves is in the mixing. Good meal badly
know how soou one article of diet palls mixed is worse than poor meal well

upon us if we bave no change. So it is mixed. The right way is to put asmuch
with fowls. I have carefully tried them, of the meal as is wanted for the feed

and under no system have I attained

equal results as when feeding a mixed :�� �:=!�:s��.��:���a:n:r�o���i�����
grain food. Some I know to prefer to When the center of the meal bas been

vary the grain themselves, giving now hollowed out to as near the bottom as

oats, now wheat, now barley, hut al-

though this is undoubtedly better than
possible, a little boiling water-actually

a long continuance of one grain, yet my
boiling, I mean-must be poured in.

experiments have shown me that a
This is to be stirred well with a strong

mixed grain IS to be preferred. The
.wooden 01' iron spoon or stick. adding

fowls can then make thlir choice, and
the water and stirring until the whole

the very presence of a variety seems to
Ie moistened through. It �ust not be

be a stim I to th If' f
sloppv, but crumbly and moist, so that

u us em. any 0 your·t ·11· t t· k t th ·f de I
readers have the grain at hand, I would

I WI J�s s IC ogetr er 1
.

ma e �nto
suggest, their putting down on the barn ,b�lls. 'I'hese should be.fed to the bu'.ds
floor a bushel of wheat, a bushel of 6lt�er on the ground or l� �roughs,w�lle
oats, a bushel of buckwheat, a bushel of

quite h.��, and as early 111 the morning

barley, and half a bushel of pens or
as pOSSJ ",.

beans (small). This is a first-class The question as to how often fowls

mixture for a summer 01' autumn feed, should be fed is often asked, but tIJe

but during the winter there may be answer must depend upon the place

added a bushel of small or cracked large
where thpy are kept. More people over

maize, and an additional bushel of feed than under feed. On large runs

buckwheat, Tbese grains can be put twice a. day is quite sufficient, the first

in layers upon the floor, then well mixed
to be soft; food, and the last hard corn,

with a shovel, and sacked ready for use
this latter to be given an hour before

-a better plan than attempting to mix they go to roost. Where the size of the

a handful of this and another of that, run is small. a handful of grain to each

just when wanted. I do not know bird at mid-dav is necessary. Foud

whether you get in America the· should only be given in sufficient quan

Egyptian grain called doura or dari. It tity to laying fowls, so that they will

is a small white seed, usually selling at
eat every bit up, and be hungry for

a reasonable price. If so, a bushel could
their next meal when the time for it

be added with advantage to the mixture
comes round.

------ ___.---------

during the hatcIJing season.

In a state of nature, fowls live entirely
upon gram, gl:een food and worms, but

when domesticated, a different plan is

advantageously adopted. I am a great
believer in the use of soft food, in the

�hape of meal mixed with boiling water.
Of late there has been an attempt to

discourage its use, but I have notasyet
seen any reason for changing the

opinion I have always held. namely,

that:�o get t�e best results from laviug
fowls, ,soft food mUIl� be given. There

Poultry Notes,

Cabbage are splendid winter feed for

poultry, and should be saved for that

purpose.

During the last ten years the United

States has imported eggs to the value

of $15,400,938.

An experiment recentlymadein poul:
try hatching from a yard conta:ining
several varieties ot fowls over a year

old, and from one containing pullets
hatched early in the· se·ason, resulted i�

amarked difference in fav.or of the hens,
the proportion hatched being three to

two.
�

�J\TCj\tt
Cuticura

�DO
r��E:�

' -v.- .

EVERYl'RING that Is purifying. h�autlfying"
lind curative f·'r the Rkln. Scalp, and Blooa

the CljTlCURA RElIIEDlES will do. Nothing In c

medtclue so agreeaule, so soeedy. and so whole

some. (luaranteedabsfllutply pure by theanalyt
Icsl chemtste or tbe State of MBssa.cbusetts, who.e
certificates accompany every package, For

Polean<ing the Skin and Acalp of Birth Humors,
for allaying Itching Burning anrllnOa.mmstion.
for curing the fir8t B'O'mpt(lmSl or EcZPDl8, Pf'orl&flta.
Milk Cru.t, Soald a.ad. SCloC"la,cood other loherlted

skin aud tJlooll dlRe(l8e�, CUTIUURA tbe Ilreat toIkln

��I:.e·e���r�;Ji��U!t�r;t��'I��R���l:�tv=:�� t::a:!�
Bloo� Puzlfler, tnt...nalty, or- l"r.lIl1bJp. Sold every

where. l'rlce, CUTICORA. fiO cia•• SnAP. 25 eta. }rEBOL

VE"T $1. POTTR)C. Dnuo l� CRf:MJOAL Co., BOSTON,
Q'""SBnd tor It How 1,0 Uure Skin DlaeaRee."

Ely's Cream Balm Oauses no pain, Gives

Relief at onoe. A Thorough Treatment

will Oure. Not a Liquid. Not a Bnuff..

Apply into nostrils. Price 50 cts. at drug

gbts; 60 cts. by mall, registered. Sample hottle

by mall 10 CIS.

ELY BROTHERS. Druggists, Owego, N. Y.

TOPEKA

Medical & Surgical
INSTITUTE,

Thl.lnstlLuL]on i. Incorpo
rated under the !:State laws of

_

Kaoe"s. Has had a tlourJ.b.

durina'v:hlcl.i uuie thou6aln�t1 �;��rr:,�:icJ��Jegu�;r�:i
dtseases have been treated successtully. •
Drs. Mulvane. Muok & Mulvane, the physlclaue 10

�'�:��iv':'s·:g�tcd��':.�IDRcnllr."gr::;1 �n;dr:;'}c�bCr"oo��i.��
al1)"�if\A.l rltsP8ses, in whlch ntrectton lles Ihelr several

RI'Pr.hllttplil in Su!'gery I Gynrecology and Eye and ltsr
atrectioos.
ru ..y are prepared to treat sIH:cp.8sfully by the lateat

and most RIIJ])'oved uierhoda, lihe:umaU",fO, Paralysis,
Neuralgia Epllpp!lY I Oborea, Ohloroals, Dropsy, SCl'of
ula, DYSI.f»pSiR. <JnDstip!\tirm, Na8R.l Cat.al'l'll. Bron-

�:c\ti\h��i��el�J�lY(P,i���\��!�ll���or���}��e,liGlra��r�t'!::i
Lids. Stl'a,hi8oms, Utertne truuhles, SI-'mlnal Weak·

nesa Spermatorrhea: disorilers or the Kltlru:!YB, Liver,
Rln(hter. Rectum, auel nIl private disf'n.Pes; TftpP
WOTlDS removed in (rorn fine to four hours without

fnlo'ting; af'mnrl'hofds or Pilp,,1 Cltrel! without the use

of tbe knife or lillnfnri.: p.rUfictnl p.Y(l'8inRPrtefl.
MULVANE, MUNK & MUl.VANE.

Also Menical Attendant.s to the celebrat.d :Mln.l·al

WP.)lH nr Topeka. u- Corrcspollflence solicited,

Referencc8:-Ron. John FrRnclK, Hon. P. 1. Done

brake. J. R, Hallowell, U. 9. Attorney,

KANSAS INFIRMARY,
FOR THE TREA'I'MENT OF ALL AILMENTS

OF TIlE HUMAN SYSTEM,

Eye nnd Enr Diseases a Rpecial tv; Cn·

tarrh, Nose, Thruat and Lung Disenstls

mosl sl1cc�ssfully treat.ad ; Piles amI Unucer
curerl without the use of knife, Iigalure or

nallstic. All Chrontc, Pri vate and Blood

Di�ea'es eradicated by scientific and infal·

lihle methods. Deformiti�s of every kind

permanently corrected. Weak, undevel

op'd partl! "trengtbened and enlarged.
All, or either sex, who are in trouble of

any nature, call in person or address with

stamp, DR. F. W, BAILEY·, Surgeon in

charg .. , Bux 112, TopekA, Kansas.
Bust of references given.

_

Se\� C'\.l,�e-r"CeeNCI'VOUB Loet Wcalmetrl
Debility Monhood Gnd D""",

IA. favorlto praacrlption of n noted specia)Jsl. (DOW r..
tired.) DruJH.!htts caa fill ft. Addres8

- DR. WARD .so CO •• LOUIBIANA, lifO.

AYER'S
Sarsaparilla
III .. highly concentrated extmct of

Sa1'8&parllla and other blood-purifying

roots, combined with Iodide of Potas

ilium and Iron, and is the safest,most rell

able, andmost economical blood-purHler that
'

can be used. It invaria.bly expels all bloocl

poisons froni the system, enriches and rellews

the blood, and restores Its vitalizing power.

It lac the best known remedy for Scrofula

and all Scrofulous (Jomplain�, Erysip

elas, Eczema, Ringworm, Blotchel,

Sores, BolJs, Tumors, and Eruption.

ol the Skin, as also for all disorders caused

by a thin and Impoverished, or corrupted,
condition of theblood, such asRheumatism,
Neuralgia, Rheumatic Gout, General

Deb1llty, and Scrofulou·. Catarrh.

Inflammatory Rheumatism Cured.
"AVER'S SARSAPARILL:A. has cured me of

the Inflammatory Rheumatism, wltla

whloh I have sutrered for ma.ny yea.rs.
W. H.MooBB.':

Durham, la., Maroh 2, 1882. ,�_
...

� PREPARED BY

Dr.J.C.Ayer&CO., Lowell,Mas8.
Sold by all Druggists l 81, six bottles for sa.

THEONLYTRUE.

IRON.
TONIC

CONSUMPTION.
I hnve sposltlvq romoclyfnr tho above diABRS6, bylts U80

tholiBlllida of cusee of the worst klnlj ami orln"g B:l\ndln�
have been enrcd. tnueeu, 80 HtrOtlJ!' lsmy(alth tn t tsoffiCRCY
tho.t I wm eeuu'r'wo BOTTLES FREE, togethorwlth 0. VAL�

UABLE TREA.TISE onmte eteeeee. to any sufferer. Glvo ox.

pro •• &; 1'. O. adur•••• DR. T. A. SLOCUM, 181 Po..rI81. N.l!'

IVEBS&POID
PIANOS

UNEX(JELLED IN

--AND--

THOROUGHNESS of CONSTRUCTION,

The IVERS & POND PIANOS are the result

of the most extended experience, greatest
sl(iIl and ample capital. Eighty of tbese

pianos have heen purchasp,d and are in daily
lise hy the New E'nflland CO'nsc?'vatory oj
]1[11.8·£0, the most important Dlusical college
in the world.
Sold by respnnsible Dealers everywhere

throughout the United States.

Full!y Warranted for. F/.ve Yean'B.

IIIustrated catalogue fnrnisbed free on

application. .

GENERAL WARE-ROOMS,
597 Washington St" Boston, Mass.

DON'TYon
wont!]. $30 �8 SbotRep••tlngRIIle

for $ t 5. EL$30 Broac'\ LOllding ShotGUll
forS16, Il $12 Ooncol'tOrganut.te (or 67
(l. $25 Magtc Llmtern (or $12, B Sohd

OOld$2f.iW.tChfO,.SI5YOU.
$15 8I1vo,· Wntch

fol' $8. You CI\n L;ot HIl)' of these articles F'rce

if yon wHl devuto a foW' hours of yuur lelsnre

time evonlll!;s to intl'o- dllclngourn8wgnods.
Onolndysocul'ed aGolfJ Wut.chtrco, III

aWANTBIII:;10 lJ.ftcrllClon. A gtmt.lemall gOt nSII.
VOl' wl�tch lOr ftfr.oen minuteswork;a boy

,

II yonl'sol<lsocul-ed (L \Vatul! III une·dny;.
'

)lIIndrods of others hla\'8 U(1ll0 noarly BS well. If you bo.ve flo

:��l'!�UJ$��nt�e$��e�C�l�l�Jmgl�':'l'ts���6!�C��ct�l��rWol��,S�l
��tua�gg0n��':!f�I:r�,r �,��dJi��ts��l,Yl�J����t8n�.�!��O��;��
nOlDtcf'.l Telescopes, ToJogrnph InstrumoDts, Typ'eWrltOI'St
OJ'gaD Aooordanns,'Vlollns. &0., &0. U

ma�.tBft you
on

the r"OId IWORLD ""'AcNUFACTU INa CO.
10 wcul'll. 122 Nassau Street. ew Yor�

If·

,--
,�

,J
"
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1884. KANSAS FARMER,;.

(TIMKEN SPRINe VEHICLES!

•

ANDERSON, HARRIS" CO; PARLJIN & ORENDORFF .CO.,
If anybody reports you not to be an honest

man', let your practice give him the lie.

Our doubts are traitors, and make us lose
the good we oft might win by fearing to

attempt.
'

--------....�--------

Men are never klllec1 by the adversities
they have, but by the Irnpatleuee whleh
they suffer,

---

A Michigan elrl wrote to a locomotive
manufactory saying that if it didn't cost too
much, she would like to buy one of thelr
new spark arresters and see how it worked.

The busy little bee is a tireless worker[
but one able-bodied man, with, a barrel of
brown sugar and flavoring extracts, can

make more honey in a day than a thousand
hives of bees.

--Wholesa.le Manufacturers-
Manufacturers of and Jobbers in Agricultural Implements.

Carriages, Buggies, Phretons,
Platform & Half-Dlatform 8Dring Wagons,

402 LIBERTY ST" OINOINNATI, 0,

BEST WORK EVER ltIADE FOR TH�
l\[ONEY,

B" Beud for IlIlIstrated Free Catalogoe.

Tbe·Celebrated Qauton LIBte",. Plows, C,ultlv"ton, Harrow., Corn Drllllr, Hand, un' and Hone·lltt. Sprlug.tooth Sulk';;r Hay Raile., Eyans' Com Plante"" Corn Shellan, and a cqmplete line oC Boaglet,Farm and SprlnlWqons, ete. �8end COl Delcrlplln Circulars. Atldreu
,

PARLIN & ORENDORFF CO., KANSAS CITY, MO.

$TROWB,RIDGEISOWER
BROAD CAST

IJ:aslc8t rldln�'
",' Vehicle made,

Rides as easy • , with one per-
"on BswlLh two The Sprlnllll
Icnethen andshorten ac('ordlnlrto thewelshtthey
corry. Equally well adapted to rough country
roads and tine drives of cities. �fanllractored nna
Bold by all the JeadlnKCarrlaC6 BlIllde ....and Dea
lers. Denry Thnk..n. J·Atoontee. 8t. Louis.
Used exclusivelY �y ABBOTT BUGGY co.,«lJUCA..... ILLO

" Calvert, Texas,
May 3, 1882.

II I wish to express my appreoiation'of the
valuBblQ qualities of

---'THE KEYSTONE

WASHER OVER �g.'.2��J!!�!!�o�USE:

iii ACE,NTS WANTED"
Will wash Oleanor, Eosler, and with Less Injury to
Olotheethun anyother in theWorld, Wo ohullenge
any manufacturer to produce " better Washer,
Every Machino Wnrrnntell FIVE Years,
and SaUsfaction Guaranteed, 'fho only

��t"�t����g�. cl:Rf���dotp�':Jl�:r6'l� ",",=;;;;oc..;:-.:c::,

Iron.galvnnized, andwill outlast any twowooden
machines. Agent8 wanted. Exolusive Terri·
tory, Our agentsnllover the cooutry nremaking
from $7i> to II!:!OO per month. Retail price, $7.
Sample to "gents, $3. Also our celebrated

Ayer's CherryPectoral
Creamer in the mar-

�;��kOW: SPECIAL
OFFER ��r�i:�se�!li�
every town It will pny
you to wrttc nt once
and get a creamer nt
1(,:-:8 than wllo1esn.le
prtces. .Address the

as a cough remedy.
..WllUe with Churchill's army, [ust before

the battlo of Vicl{Sbuq;, I contracted a se

ver3 eord, which L ruunatcd in 11 dangerous
eougu, 1 found no relief till 011 om' lDarch
we came to 11 couutry store, where, on e,skinll
for some remedy, ). -was urged to try AYEllo'S
CIlEJUIY J?ECToIlAr"
"I did so, ami WRS rapidly cured, Since

then I hn VG kept tho PECTODALconstantly by
me, for family use, find I have found it to be
an invaluable remedy for throat and lona
dlseases, J. W. \VHITLEY,"

KEYSTONE WRINGERS AT LOWEST WHOLESALE PRICES.
(llrcnIlan JI'ree. Bef811 to editor of thIII paper, Address F. F. ADAMS & CO•• Erie. Pa.

ATLAS ENGINE
WORKS

, I(!IDIANAPOLIS, IND., U, S. A,
MANUFACTUREns OF

DEUWARECO.
REAMER

CO.
STEAM ENGINES & BOILERS.
'Carry Engines and Boilers In Stock

for immediate delivery.

Thousands of testimonials certify to the

prompt' cure of all bl'onchial and Inng
affections, by the use of AYER'S OHERRY
PECTORAL. Being very palatable. the fOunS"
est ohildren take It readily.

PREPARED BY

FAY �����:. CRAPES B!�{!:D
SMALL FUUITS AND TREES. LOW TO DEAUUtS ANn J>LANTl:IIS. EVERYTJlING FIRST.OJ.ASS. FRr�E (lATALOGUES. 01£0. S. JOSSEI,YN E'UEDONIA N. Y.

�.�

HOW THE FARM PAYSBYWiIJiamCrOzierallilPeterHenderson.. Just issued. A new work of 400 pali\CB�contulnim... 235 i:u;J��atiol!(J. Sent POSl�paid for \2.60. Tabl� of COIl tents mailedfree. AGENTS WANTED. PETER HENDERSON & CO. 85 <t 87 Cortlp.u.dt Street, New York,

Dr.J�C.Ayer&Co"Lowell,Ma88.
SoleI by all Drugglsts,

b III I

MARSL:1LLfiS ',MFG. CO,
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TWO-CENT COLUMN. FATRONIZ� HO�E INSTITUTIONS.

IIFor Sale." t.WantW," and 3mall aduet'tuements 10f"

.TIorl "..... wUl b. olur.rg.1I
"'10 ..,.,.1'''' wlWd for 'Mil 'n

....1Wr&. "._ ..... number """",.11 ru ,.... ""'rd. CblII

.wt"'ho order.

R"MB FOR BALE -ThIrty cbotc» OhIo Rame at fa

e- 01). Warranf,Pd perfflCt'y bflalthy. Rt'BSon!l for

selllnl( hllve no furthnr usp for them. Addr... Geo,

M. TruesdMle, Hiley Centrp, KR8.

10
TBOROUGRBRI!;D AOL'ITEIN BULLS (or sal•.
AI80 a rew Rei f-r.. For particulars nddr... Wm.

Bauke, IowaOIty, Iowa.
----

'1.o"lOR SAL'E-ShropRblre Bb ...p and Bho,·i-horn Oat·

.I' ue, L. A. K.nnVI', Dover. KM.

FOR S' LE-10.OOO Ou'hhprt R""pbe,"Y Plants. Very

low Pla"fR warran'er1 true to nama. Fred Eall,on,

Fruit nrOWP1', 1,PJ\'f>nw·\rth.1(HH

HIGHLY GRADED

Short-horn Cows, 'Heifs:-s & Calves
For sale, Bred to a'Sbaron Bull. A pply to

1'1A.KIN BROS •• Florence, Kas.

-The 'NIAGARA GRAPE
(The New 'Vhite Gral,e.)

Tbe only b.arlnll \·In.y,,'·" In Ka".fl8. 1 .. \11 ..11

the rooted Two-year·"ld Vines at .2 each. ,' ..

trom resrrlc tODS In Iprae uuantttt•• Hot. vpry "rflati,v

rt>fiucec1 rRfP.f!. Tlle only on- who can IWIl fur leS8

N}�ar�r '[Ih�':���.:f t�:�!t8��,,��.��"oh��rir�t'rspay.
ia"Agent. wanted. ;A.d'·�i�· (IRUMRINE •

•Junctt ..... City. Ka••

HE'DeE PLANTS!

8,000,000
-For Sale by-

B.ABC.OCK & STONE,
NORTH TOPEKA. KANSAS.

Short-horns for Sale.
Flny tine Thoro"ghbred Sbort-born Heifers a"d

twenty·live extra flne B�ll Oalves.

Wmsell chean, and on time to relIpon,lblo partl.. _

Thl. 18 a tiDe berd for any ODe to make selection. rrom

who may dulre to commence tbe breodl nil of Sbort·

homcaU!e,
.

G. W. GLIO�,

4 EXTRA BLACK JACKS
For Sale.

From 15� to 16 h.nds htgb , rroin fonr tn tlye year8

old. Also some youliRer ones and some good Jennets.

All are of tho best blooliin Keutncky.
J. 1\10NROR LEER-,

Pal'III, Kentucky.

Notice to Farmers'
The TOPEKA. TA.LLOW FACTORY,

U mile south of Topeka, pays 17!( cents per

lb. for Dead Hogs, from 300 lbs. up; 1 cent,

pel' lb. for same, from
300 Ills. down,-deliv

eied at Factory. The Hogs must be in good

condition and fresh.

S.eed.

F. BARTELDES &. CO., LAWRENCE, KANSAS,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers and Growers of

.

FIELD, GRASS, 'GARDEN, FLOWER AND TREE SEEDS.
A Beautiful Illustrated Oatalogue mailed free to all applicants.

.... Mention the KANSAS FARMER.

Branch Valley Nursery CO" Peabody, Ks,
Tbe R-ua ....n 1'Iulberry and Al·rlclJt spectal- NORMAN H 0 R S'E S

ttes, Nur.eryu,en nnll Dealer-, wrlre for wholesal.
'"

prices.
E. STONER'" SON. (Formerly of firm or E. Dillon & 0 ,.)

Hart Pioneer Nurseries,
[E�tH.bl1shec1, D «te 1;0., Mo .. lSfJ7; JTt Scott, Kas.,

1865; 1 ncoruorated , 18"4.J
FOR-T SeOTT. : : KA.NSA.S.

NEW IMPORTATION

Arrived In nue conrntton JnD. 15. 1884. H,we now Q

Iarge collection or onotce anlmnl•.

STA.ULES A.ND HEADQlTAR"I ERS LO

OA.TED A.T NOltMA.I••

A full line of Nursi"J'V stork. all warraruod rrue to

name :No anrotttuuon (if vurteties to our purrhaQf>rFI, Opposite the Illinois Oantcal IOnd CblcA.2'O and Alton

Reference: Bann of Ft. scou. For uuier tl!stln.lOntalH Dupots. Stl'ee� cars run from th� LUI.:A Erie l� wcsteru

Bee our oata lcgue.
and Intilunnpo1fs.Bloomtngtou and We�'Frn DppotK.1n

Bloomington, direct to our stables iu Normal, Addreo�,

:M:. VV'". :OU�
Wayne. Du Page 00•• Illmois.

HAS IMPOR) ED FROM FRANCE
Perchcrou UnrHC8 vnlllcd nt ,8,000,000,

",,111<,.11 tlJcludcs

15 PER CENT OF ALL HORSES
SEEDLINGS

YORK
NURSERY COmPANY

(Established 1870). Nurseries and

Green Houses at FORT SCOTT, KAIISAS.
Largest Stock of Nursery aM Green TIoIIsr

Plants in the West. BEAUTIFULLY ILLUS·
TRATED CATALOGUE now ready
MaUed to avvlicants free.

APPLE

ROOT GRAFTS.

La"l:'est �toclc In the Unite,l States.

PriceR on Apl)lic ..Uon.

BLOOMINGTON NURSERY CO.,
BLOOMINGTON, ILLINOIS.

KNABE
P IAEtRELqtl!1ES.

TOll6,Tallch,Workmanship andDurability.
WILLIAn KNABE & €'0. .

Nos. 204 and 206West Baltimore Street.
Baltimoro. No. na Fifth Aveoue.N. Y.

DILLON BROS.. NORMAL, ILL,

re���a��I;;:�\� g��boJ(�l�,::��I���,e(�'iU.�'trgre
..

EV:!R .....Po:'(TE:D TO AMERICA.
STOOK ON DAl'iD.

150

.- Impol'tedBroodMares
SBO

IlItlIorted Stallions
0111 enough tor

serVice,

100 COLTS
'Cwo Y(,DNl old and

younger.

TIc('oglll'Zing t· e prln-

u
jlli�lJi���icgf?ri��er��b:��

�t� m�,�\\;?:�I�;aC��ut;:�rr"\�::�
�T�����h���t(!�:��l';�!�'�·�l�:�!'ct����.���'�<;.�::.Y��r��1r�7t

[mnOr ert Stnt!/c nt Grade
Pr"'[('(,R whrm I cannot tumtsb

lr:.e�C\��e�rl�;��L:��di�(�:lf�·�r'���·�t\�:c�Vcl�l�e t�lJ1rnaJ
nfg�.��t����ft�i B:x4:�I��'li�:;�:�Vtt���h��rt�� �l��:
����t(f b�Iw.{,-v,.eDlf;hi/��r�����ll?�W�· f:O��'ll1r�8b�R�
llonbeur. the rnost fnrnou:1 ot u.U a.nlmal paintel'B.

(

I

Ullner e-re of 'he Prnt('sl,,,,,t Ept-cop-d t.hurcn.

For Girls Rod Y""Jog L.dl ... exclu,lveI3. l:IuardlnK
ann (lay Pupils.

Twenty-six Officers and Teachers.

Faithful MHtcrllHlov,,'.lght 'orOlI! tutrustert to
our care.

11 branches taueht-> KITI,1ergarten Prtmar y , Inter

lnt·dlate Grammar, and C;"lI�giOlte: Fr, nch German,
, ne Cla-stos I ".I.rumcut,,) and Vucal Music, Elocution,
Drnwiug Patnttug
The MU-ic Depu-tmout emnlovaetgbt teachers and

!:\'<JLl'Y ,,""WR >LUU th n-e organ". In the Art Depart
meut the S'uuio is lully equipped with casts, models

RU d ell "h·s.
Send tor ('"tu,(ogu" to T. C. VAIL, Bursar, or BISHOI'

P. VAll•. P,·Q.lrlen,. "0,,(,1<11.. Ransa»,

')
\
',.
I

J
} ,

(
, D A·I R YMEN and FAR MER S

!
HOC DISEASES.-The "Arm and Hammer"

should use only the "Arm and Hammer" brand brand Soda and Saleratu8 is used with great

for Cleaning and Keeping Milk Pans Sweet and slIccess for the prevention and cure of HOC

Clean. It is the Best for all CHOLERA anrl other diseases.

*
.' Household Purposes_ . Mix with the animal's food. ' :

.,ARM &, HAMMER BRAND"
• • To insure obtaining oruy tbe "Arm &Hammer" brand S.od..

or Saleratns, buy It iu .. pound or halfpound" cartoons which

bear our name and trade-mark, ·as infp�ior goods are sometimes substituted for the"Arm & Ham.

�er brand when bought in bulk. Ask for the" Arm & Hammer" brand SALSODA (Washing Soda).

L 'S
. t-N.-- - I GltAFT'" ST()CKS. TREES-J<;verl'thlng

e e summ1 urserles.· 10" Nur.M)" ...·.U, F,.ul,. ru···... aud \ ,,,,u. un.

.

STAn" !\URBERIEI'4, Lllut ... tanH.1 Mo. 6Jst.rf'nr SIOu,t'res.

BLAIR BROS" PROPRIETORS,
-.-----------

STON'I!IIS "A"D'"
All thol••rllnll Strawberries.

W Ai '" , RJt,�11berrleA. Hrapes, and

8""" Fruit.. ::.TONr�'S H.A.RDY ISL",CK

B.�RR V t" our RI" ,·IUIL., n ..,.. pl>t.IIIN. IJoQ'p, t tid f'''I.

St!'lldJ')1' /.i,'. e .. ,,·& ConVerRe, "LAC""E""'"
('anw RI,pr) }<"'Grt Alki7'Mnn, Wt•. il lil DDI

Lee's Missouri.Summit,
nJ our Patron_, Orcharduts and PlanterlJ:

Wu would reapectfully call attPDtion to .our heavy
8uP1J1ll!8 and most "xc ...llent qua.lIty of NurHery pro·

rtucto, cOllsist.1ng or �pple, Peach, Pear, Clwrry. Plum,

etc., Bt'rrles aud Grape Vines or tlle variou8 80rta.

�1���lf::'DaH�d;�l �1�n�BdFo�!:�lr��a�.ree ,rl��:: :��
Evpr�ref'n"', 'rnUl fl h}l'heH tu 4 fec1. PrlcfB low.

BIJ•.clal attelltlon I. railed to the r80t that, our ageDt.
Bre furl ."herl witb wrilt"n cert16cIlw8 of aUlhorivd

BRency 81�upd hy 11111. We 10lilla "POll our patrons reo

qulrlllg aapnt8 to show their cei tJ6CBte8, SI) as to avoid

tLuy mtatakes or deCf'ptlOI'lB.
Order. oeut by mall promptly attended to.

BLAIR BROS., Proprl�t"rs.
Lee's I!ummlt, MD,

4lH l\laln St.. Buftalo. N. Y. ThoroUllh Rud

p"lI·tiClll ,u"trlOctiolO lu B.'ok k�epiuJl. RUM' neilS

Form. P-nmallshlp Arithmettil. 8hort�h!Lnd,

etc" at borne. by mall. Distance no Ohl�"t.lon_

Terms moderate. Send stamp tor Pamphlet.


